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Gt-orgc Cliadi^rtoii k n o w s  
fish.
Esquluialt-Saaiiich M.l*. was 
asked for an opinion on fish 
and lie gave if. His leader, 
John Diefenbakcr, lesked whesQ 
he could try his S'kill with a  
sfeclhead. He would catch no 
steelhead at Campbell River, 
said George.
He didn’t.
The fish-forecasting mera- 
b<;r of parliament declined to 
m ake a firm forecast on e lec ­
tions.
They Cannot ¥ o le
•k  -k  ^  k  k  k
And Council Seeks Help |
Section of the Skinoy village com- With a large section of the com ­
m unity  is rtiscntranchised in m uni- m unity supporting the Seventh-day { 
cipai elections by v irtue of its view s .'.dvcntist church, Satu rtlay  elcc- 
on the observance of the .Sabbath, j lions in Sidney leave only that tim e
F u rth e r to an oiirly objection to 





I r i is te e s  Eiiders® Up“islaiiii 
in teg ra ted  K lniiergarteii
Saanich  school truslcc.s on Mon-
—At Sidney
Sidney village council a ’ill |)rcscnt 
a  resolution to the Union of British 
C olum bia M unicipalities asking that 
m unicipal elections be held on any 
day  o.Nccpt Saturday  and Sunday.




Dr. N. S. Chang, form erly  on the  
staff of the V ete ran s’ H ospital in 
V ictoria, is no\v asso c ia ted  w ith the  
.Sidney m edical office on B eacon  
Avenue. He and  M rs. Chang a re  
now resid ing  in Sidney. Dr. C hang 
is a  South K orean by  birth .
Too Big For House 
And Small For Two 
Council Is Told
P ro p e rty  is too lai’ge for a  hom e 
and too sm all to subdivide, repo rted  
Sidney V illage C lerk A. W. Siiarp 
when a request for a p a rtm en t zon­
ing w as received on M onday even­
ing. '
■Request of M r. P e a rl C arp en te r 
was re fe rred  to the C apital R egion 
P lanning  B oard for a  repo rt.
: P ro p e rty  is 108 fe e t by 136 feet, 
e.xplained M r. Sharp. Itr could pro­
vide for up to 15 suites ' in th ree  
storeys, he explained.
the polls for adlierents of the S a t-j 
urday  Sabbath to cast a ballot. In  | 
.summer polls close long before sun- \ 
down. The setting  of the  sun is 
tlie end of the Seventh-day .^dven- | 
list Sabbath . j
Resolution was proposed by Com­
m issioner L. R. Christian and sec­
onded by Com m issioner F . S. B. 
Hewai'd.
Eight Time ?
START EXPECTED SOON ON .̂ 
NEW PROSPECT M K E SCHOOL
C onstruction of a  new, three-room  
'■ elem entary, school a t  P rospec t t a k e  
m.'iy s ta r t  shortly.
O riginal low bid subm itted  by 
Herb B ate Ltd. in the am ount of 
r $56,752 has been p a red  down b y
k l  J  J ■
■■ j ,  • ' rv„ : r.'- . : .' • „• ■
Fof Sfoi
■: ■ .. .
.  . .
M uch of the f o ^  th a t  is undoubt- 
i edly going ; to i'wasfe in  h iany g a r ­
dens on the S aan ich  P eninsu la  th e se  
, days w dihd be  w ^ ^  by  ■ o r g a i t  
? izers of th e  Surplus Food iStalL  in  
::j;yict6ria .;;:f::,c ;;;:;:j'c
s ta ll  co-ordinator M rs, E . E . H a r­
p er .said tlie next d istribu tion  d ay  
will be th is com ing Satu rday , Ju ly  
.̂v-' IT.'.,;■;' '
“We a re  in need  of food an d  
■ plenty  of i t , : w heth er it is  fre sh  
vegetables o r som ething e lse ,"  she  
said.
Anyone w ith  food they  could don- 
: ate. to  tlie stall i s  invited to con- 
: tac t M rs. H arp er a t  5695 P a tr ic ia  
B ay Highway, telephone 658-8177..
$2,384 and  Saanich  school tru s te e s  
a re  now hoping to tra n s fe r  $7,500 
from  R eferendum  No. 6 funds to 
finance the new building.
; The low! bid re c e iv e d , by the board  
w as: well aboye the am ount allp^ 
c a te d : for the school as  a  re su lt of 
stead ily  Inc r  e a  s  i n g  cohstructioh 
costs.
B oard on M onday app roved  th e  
tra n s fe r ’ of funds iiro m ; R eferendum  
No. :'6 :an d 'th e :4 ran sfe r :m u st-n o ^  
endbrsed by th e  dcpai’fm ent: pf edu- 
cation. ‘This by law : w as ap p ro v ed  
by ra tep ay e rs  n M ay 1961.
■Buildings / S uperin tendent B ria n  
Shaw  inform ed; the board  th a t  th e  
co n trac to r could construct a  fourth  
room  for an  , additional /$7,190. , T h e  
fourth room  will be o rdered  ■sub­
je c t to the approval of referendum  
No. 9 this S aturday , Ju ly  17.
“ It is in teresting  to no te ,” sa id  
M r. Shaw ,“ th a t the firs t th ree  
room s will cost roughly $12.50 per 
sq u are  foot, but the additional
® F irs t application lor a liigli- 
risc a p a rtm en t in Sidiu^y is 
looming.
® Initial ciupiiry was rectuvcd 
by the council on Monday evening 
from A. G.  Hctluuinglon. Mr. 
Hetlicringlon reported that his 
w ife owned the jiroperty betAveen 
Second and Third Sts. adjacent to 
Sidney Ave. l ie  was contem­
plating the erection of a block be­
tween 10 and 13 storeys high.
® Ground floor would provide 
stores and the next storey would 
be for offic(«, suggested the ap­
plicant. The rest of the building 
would be devoted to apartments 
with various special provisions, 
such as steam  baths and other 
services.
® Mr. Iletherington explained 
that he was making a preliniinaiy 
encpiiry before going ahead.
® The property is the former 
J. J. White hom e and it is already 
7.oncd for apartment block use, re­
ported Village Clerk A. W. Sharp. 
It cover.s- si.x lots and nieasm-es 
150 feet by 340 , fe e l, he added.
® Request w as referred to the 
Capital Region rianning Board.
fore sc-hool begins.
I da.\’ evening endor.sed a move by 
i the C am pbell R iver .scliool board 
l ie  cstabiislv in tegra ted  kindergarlou 
I clas.ses fo]' Indian and white chil­
dren  of the a rea .
The Saanicii lioard will .send a | (iesc'cnt. 
le tte r of congratulations to Iho up- 
Island board.
KNCOlIRAGINCr
Tiie Cam pbell R iver in tegrated  
c lasses w ere requc-stcd by the Cape 
M udge Indian Rand, and th is was 
term ed  “very  .significant” by Saan­
ich Schools Superin tendent F . A. 
M cLellan. T rustee  M rs. E . P . Tho­
m as also said it w as encouraging to
The k indergarten  ela.s.se.s will be 
s ta rted  next S eptem ber on Q u ad ra  
Island and in E lm  school a re a . All 
children five y i'a rs  of age will be 
adm issab ie , regard less of rac ia l
S e h ® ® !
ASSISTAN'CK
The Cam pbell R iver tru s tee s  will 
also look into the po.ssibiiity of | W ith u n p r e c e d e n t e d  as- 
sending a  qualified adult to C ape s e . s s m e n t  figures and s t e a d -  
Mudge on Q uadra l.sland to help  i | y  i n c r e a s i n g  V O ters’ l i s tS ,
Indian teenagers. This te a c h e r 
would assist the youngsters w ith
Saanich School District pre­
sen ts this week a new build-
sce th a t the Indian band had taken 
the initiative.
■Mr. M cLellan and the Saanich  I 
school tru stees  have been investi­
g a ting  possibilities of in tegrating  
Indian and w hite children for scv- 
 ̂ eral m onths.
; CHILDREN SUFI<''ER
Chief Councillor D ave Moon of 
the Cape M udge Indian B and told 
the Cam pbell R iver board th a t chil­
dren raised  on an  Indian  reserv e  
suffer to som e ex ten t from  seg re­
gation and they often drop / behind 
w hite com panions / in early  school 
y ears , during a period of read ju s t­
m ent. H e suggested  th a t the  kin- 
dergcU’ten e lasses will allow  the 
ch jidren  to ad just to one another be-
their homework several nights each  referendum' in keeping
w ith the rising trend. Satur­
d ay’s by-law is the biggest 
in  th e history of the district. 
There have been eight pre­
w eek during the school te rm . This 




.. -- •. ,■ '-V .'r' ' . ,'./ -./.I'! V- -/-l / T--■ A: I ' L
O ip u  R. H. S lainforth . of Sidney, 
is i shown here  checking his Avatch 
with ‘ th e  ■ su n d ia l; he 'p re se n te d  to 
the v illage on com pletion of the 
civic cen tre  a. y e a r  ago. The .sun­
dial w as recen tly  p laced  in  fron t 
of th e  f  1 agpole on :Sidney /Avie. / 
C a p t . : S ta in fo rth : also /donated  a 
s im ila r sundial to the/ m unicipality  
o f :: C e n tra l/ Saanicii  ̂an d  this haS 
now been perm anen tly  / located in 
the law n in fron t of th e  new m uni­
cipal office / a t  the c o rn e r  of W al­
lace D rive and M ount N ew ton Cross 
Road. The Sidney m an  also offered 
to p resen t a  sundial to  the City of 
V ictoria  for C entennial S<|uare, but
ro o m w o u ld  be; only about $8 p e r  the offer w as not taken  up by city




I t has Ixien five- y ea rs  in the 
// ing ///bu t/ th e /n e w / Gleh: M 
;:: G o lf;/ and c o u n try  Club is now 
forging ahead .
P e rc y  C riddle cam e to /N ofth/Saan- 
/  / ich from  / M anitoba som e , five 
: :y e a rs /a g o  w ith /bnly  one am bition 
in m in d ./H e /w an ted  to estab lish  a 
/ good coun try  club./H is clreain w ill 
/ com e tru e  th is  sum m er.
Tlie: golf course has; been/ la id ‘ out 
and p rep ared  and the g ra ss  is a l­
re a d y  form ing the f iirf  th a t will 
invite golfers of the fu ture.
Mr.v Criddle wdll commence,; con­
struction  of the new club house 
within th e  next week, o r  so. Be­






G rass on Sidney boulevards is ex­
pensive. '::! ; / / ' :
On M onday evening c 0 u n c  11 
learned th a t a  total of $402 h as  been 
.spent this y ear on cutting  g ra ss ; I t  
w as an tic ipated  th a t th is  f ig u re  
would be doubled by the end of the;
Amount spenti/oh  ren ting  , equip-/ 
m e n t : and  labor would contribute 
considerably  to the  p u r c h a ^ / of a  
trac tb r, suggested C hairm an A. /A; 
C orinack.
Com m issioner F . S. B . /H e w a rd  
introduced a  chill note/ into the; d is­
cussion. . . ' .
Such a  m ach ine/cou ld  have pro­
vision/ fo r: siiow: rem b v al,/ he //sug-
i vious building programs of- 
ifered by th e  school distrifct 
since its  inceptloh irt 1947. 
This is the first program to 
approach th e  $2 m illion  
mark dr even to exceed  $1 
m illion.
Polls will open at 8 a.m. 
arid rem ain open until 8 p.m. 
oil S ^ u rd a y  a t ■ 11/ polling  
statipns. Eligible voters are 
those who . are owners of 
property in th e  district and 
w hose nam es appear on th e  
current voters’ list. V oters 
m ay cast th eir  ballot at any  
one polling station in the
d i q t r i f ’t  U lS U lC l.
• R etu rn ing  officer is G on
gested.
. rsere
: ■ o ration  w ill be an 
fac t.
The new venture is /^ tu a te d  xyn/Mc-/ 
//T av ish /R o ad ; n e a r its/junctioh iw ith  
W est Saanich Road.
I t  is a long w a y  and a  long tim e 
fro m  M anitoba; but the country 
; club is finally com ing :to 1 ife.
L e v a r  th a t
Request Tabled
R equest from  S. 
an  extension f  0 the sew er connec­
tion deadline be g ran ted  w as tabled 
on M onday ev en in g /b y  ft S idney/ yil-
M r. L ev ar explai 
th a t he w a s /  planning .some devel-
■y- '*
P olls will be opened a t  B eav e r 
L ake .school. W est Saanich R oad; 
■Bren tiWond /  snhool // Wall a op > T>rivf> -
w ard ; m u n ic ip a l/c le rk  ■ o f/saan icn / ;/ ;; /
T , . ■ - W f t o , ' , . . , -
B re  tw od /: sc l; ll /ce ft D ri e ; 
Cordova Bay sok/k,!. C ordova B a y  
R oad; Deep Cove school. W est
ool, Cen-
a  le tte r
opm ent around his p ro  
th a t the hooking up of —  
be a tem porary  move.




The following is the xneteorologi- 
cjitr r c i w t  for the week ending  
.Inly H , furnished by the D om inion 
E,\[)crimcnt;il Station:
M aximum tern, (Ju ly  6) , , .,80
M inimum fe m , (Jul.v 10) :
Minimum on the grri.ss 41
IhTcipilntion (inches)   , . 0 , 1 8
1965 precipitation (inches) .1(5,24 
/ StmshiiKft (houi's) . ' /  : , v,47,9
'ft'SIHNEV,:,'
,Supplied by tiie m eleorological 
d i v i s io n ;  Depiirlm tm l of T ransport, 
for the week end ing  Ju ly  11:
, M aximum tem ./C July: (5) .81)
M inimimi 1cm, (Ju ly  10) : . , /111
:,I Moan ’ lem p era tu re  / / , , , , 5 9 . 4  
P recipitation ;■ (inches) ,18
ft,lfV65 p rec ip ita tio n ' (inches) ft : ,15,,50
Weeklsr Tide Table
((’nleulnted at Fnlfonl)
'nu.'se lim es a re  PticUic Stnndnrd 
Ju ly  U 5 --1,39 a , m , 8.8 , 
Ju ly  Klft l̂.M a.iri. . . , 9,0
Ju ly  1(5—12.1(1 p,m , 1,7
Ju ly  t(>— 8.,12 p .m . I10,1
.IiilV 17— 2,22 a ,m , . 8,5
July 17--5,01 a .m . ,.................. 8,7
.luly 17—12.50 p.m . ........ ... 2.2
Ju ly  17-- 8,55 I't.m, ■ ,, 10,(5
Ju lv  lH-~ ll.Ol ti.m    . : , 8.0
' Ju ly  18-- 5.59 a .m . / 8,3
ft,luly! 18:-- 1,2-r p,m . ft , ft. . 2,9
Jttly 18-- ll.Ki p .m . . !ft, 10,15
,lul,V 19"“-3,47 .’.t,m, , 7,-l
' ,Iuly 10ft" 7,12 it.m . / : . :  ' 7 ,8 ’
Ju ly  I!)-- 1.5S I'l.m, , 2,.N
, Ju,I,v 19‘*— ll.ftS' )».m, ■   10,tt
'.lulyft2n~ 4,:)0 a .m , , ■ ■: ■ 6,5
/ Ju ly  20— 8,'13 a ,m , . .   , 7.4
20— 2,31 fi.m. ;1,9
July  20-10.00 ji.m. 40,7
Ju ly  2 1 -  5.11 a .m . ft , ■■ , 5.5
■ 'Ju ly  21-40.35 a.m ./:  ̂ ,7,2;’
,ni,.y ii.-"" ,t.,,i.v p.m., , . . .  . 4i,i
: Ju ly  21-"10,21 ,p.m. 10.7
July'22-*ft5,52 a .m . .. .......... AA
Ju ly  22-•12.13 p.m . 7.0ft
.It'ft' 22 ■ t,Ofv p,-hr '■ ■ ■ ' 7 3
Ju ly  22 -40,11 p.m . , 10.8
SIDNEY COMMISSIONER APPROACHING 
HAWAII IN UNIQUE YACHT RACE
A Sidney village commis.sioner second yacht race  iis ho was iilso a  , building with Cl.ark Bro.s. Boat
who turned it hobby into an 'o ccu p a- crew  m t'm bcr 
lion It few m onths back is tiow a p ­
proaching Hitwaii on a V ictoria 
y.icht as iut Indirect rc.sult.
Commi.ssioner Dottgias E . Titylor,
2518 Shorcitcres, is o ne 'o f five crew  
mimiliei’s Of the •13-foot m asth ead  '
.sloop Norena of Wight, which is r a c ­
ing two yiiticoiivet'ftvachts on ,a 2,30() 
m ilt.;' v(,>.vitge frbm M icloria to the 
i.s'land of !Miiui In naw ali,
Tlte , tiiree B.C. sloojisft left Van- 
coiivei' Island w aters on T uesday,
.lune ,29,: aiul a re  expecttni to a r ­
rive n t  IVliuii itbout 'the end of / tliis 
week.,,,,/ , /,, ••' :■ /■■•■
! Tile yachtsm en ItUptft lhe. ritce llu/v  ̂
a re  pioneering/W ill/ build tip to/liioft' 
sca le // of the /Trans-Pat:!I'ic / raceft' 
froni Los Angeles to H aw aii wltich ‘ 
i,s held :livery /two; years, / Tlic ViC" 
loria-Mriul ; race  could" he held on 
a,lti'rnate years,' ftlft':,.,!;
Mr. 'I'ayior (leseriiied (he n ice  its 
“ l l ie ; Irijt of it lifetim c,“ / I t  i.s hi.s






L ake school, ’
Saanichton school, M ount N ew ton 
Cross Road; Sansbury school, E m - 
ai7d / Teirace;/R oyal/Q akftsecoridaiT i-/ft 
school ;ft W est Saanicii R oad an d  at. 
the  school board  office on T h ird  S t.,
-ft'.; ftft :.ft-. ft . . . .  . .■■■■"(;/•• ■• 
ft
of the N orona in th c j  W orks Ltd. a t Shoal H arltour 
LGNG IN TERK ST '
“ lie  w anted to got iiway from 
I till; lut.stle and  bu.slli of I'.idio and 
lit? hits alwny.s been inteiv.stcd in 
yncb ling ," said  Mrs, T a y lo r , Ho 
I w as ('loctofl In tlie villain’ council 
last D ecem ber iind joined C lark 
Jlros., in '/J iim iary . /,,;:■'/
“ Bofds w ere .sort of ;i hobby w ith 
him  before, ,a n d  we iiilend to build 
o t i r  pw n lioat one day ,"  !Mrs, 'i’ayior 
' s a i d , ' f t : - f t / / , ,  ;!■/ 
ft “ This I'aee will iifh  way lie anftex- ft 
peritm ’nl!; to sec? ft how, -lu! takes! to 
ocean ■sailing,",;Rheftsald,, ft
F liis f ;"  CIIANC'Kft-^"".'■!ft!!'ft;
: Ow ner of the N o re n a : o fW ig h t ,  
itonald  R anisey. ; 3905 T udor,: Vlp- 
orla. i.s a cu.slomer of the Sidney 
boat builder.s and it wa.H ;through 
litis ennneetion that the Sidney com- 
, , , ./tMnlliiHOiil on 1»«k« Two
C om m issioner Andries B o as /and  
seconded by C om m issioner F . ftS, B: 
H ow ard. !/;',':!"■,■:
Sidney seeks closer liaison be- Resolution w as / in troduced by
tw’oen the provincial governm ent 
and  the m unicipalities of the prov­
ince in m a tte rs  concerning ft high- 
•ways.
The village council will p resen t a  
resolution to the  Septem ber con­
vention of the Union of B ritish  Co­
lum bia M unicipalities aftsking for 
g re a te r  com m unication.
Village w ants the do |)artm ent of 
highw ays to eon.sult m unicipalities 
before iiroceeding with highw ay con­
struction. ;;
Tiie departm ent, in the p ast, has 
routed new highwaftys through m uni­
cipal a reas  w lthoutftconsidering the 
prehh’m s facing those munieipali- 
tins, oouncil ag reed  on M onday ev­
ening. '•,■,,
in Sidney.
Total of the new by-law is $1,855,- 
400UU.
TWO FEATUItffiS ' ' ’ ’ft.-:.- . . (//:•/:,'“.ft f t r  •,:■/•'■/■/■■' '-ft ■'■/■''/-' vi'ft”/'/
Two m ain features a re  co n ta in ed  
in tlie p rogram . For o lcm en ta i'y ' 
schools the by-law calls fo r a  un i­
v e rsa l provision of covered  p lay
EARLY ROAD IS 
STILL GHOSEN
A ccess road ftwiil he constructed  
along the easte rn  boundary  of 'P a­
tric ia  B ay A irport betw een the field 
and the V eterans’ subdivision.: ■
On M onday evening S idney coun­
cil approved the plan w hen vigor­
ous o p p o s itio n  had been  voiced 
against an ettrlior v illage propo.sal 
to re-route the road and  provide for 
u llim ate  subdivision of the largo 
lots.'
Road will connect IJeacon Ave,, 
w est, with Mills Road,
arc its  and .activity rooims. T he 
is the term  used for ah  :auditori(tm.ft ft ft ftf 
in e lem en tary  schools. VVlterc th e re
is a lready: such  provision in a  niim - 





R.C.M.I'ft ?d .Sidney liavif! w arned 
they or,/ vt;»'ting to <'niekdown on 
juvenile,t re.s|ionnil,di? fo r m any 
ft’-rn-’ili aetsf. of vattdalism  in the difs- 
ft.irlci d in ia ;;!jiie  p.mf few w eeks, 
I ’ollce spokcKman .said th ere  has 
l.HN'n an  ou(bre,'dt of \-andali>,ni 
..,0 ,1 hi,',* .'’uJi it',, V, 1 i t It a.'i'it
for tlu.’ su rnm er lioliday. H e ’ tii- 
(aehed som e of the b lam e to par- 
tiugtst' for ftnot, kceplni;, tra c k  of tl'icir
 il.’.,,' . .t-
ings. :
Vh'tecni.s can  be lield lijd;i!e for 
:m.v dam.'n’e inflicted 1/v the ir
19(15 Swifisiire. : ft
Mr.s, Ta.vliU''/•;aid the race  is tt 
drciim  cornc true for her hnsli.'tmi,. 
M r ,/T ii ,\ 'lo rw a s . a rad io  announcer 
jil! I’orl Alltcrnl, V ictoria and Van- 
Couver for five y ea rs  hefot;e coot- 
In" to .Sidney and tak ing  up l>oa(
New' Fire Hall?
F ire  eonnnlllee  of .Shine,v and 
N ./ilV  fl.emlrft' I: ei/ncfvning it/rU  
wllli the fnlnre need for at'ldiilonril 
fire hails in North .Saanieii, .Sidney 
vilhage ftetumcll w aft told oa.M onilay
I* n V .
Com m issioner F , S . B .ftllew ard  
reported  that the eom m itten ’ h a s  in- 
w estlgn ted  a site f(tr a b raneh  fire  
yrtoitnfJert! and IhU ’ could 4te ex-'j ball ‘at Deep Cove and  in the  gen- 
I IM/nsivC;'in som e ciises, fthe said, , fter-'il urea of .McTavlsh Road, . ■
UIg boohi In bulldln); « uk m’cii In 
North Sinmleh during the inonlh of 
June.
ft I ’ermllH lo r eight new dwellings 
Olid Iwn iidddions to dwellings w ere
New const ruction in Cent.rtil .Saun- 
ich lui.sDosedived so far th is yea r.
:: Y  of now construction in /th e  
munic!p(i!jl.y for the f irs t half of 
1965 is less than  half the?: tirhotml 
for tlm stimc period last year.
From  Ja n u a ry  to the end of Juno 
this year, 23 piu-mits w o r e  issu(?d 
fat' the con .structlono f now; homes, 
corninired to 44 new homos in the 
f irs t six tnonlhs otlfH il,
■ 'ro ta l v.'diie of perm its  is-sii(?d to 
the end of Ju n e  th is yea,)' is  $324,700. 
in  Ihe first half of 19(54, perrnitH eol- 
lectively vvihied id: $(189,650 w ere Is­
sued by the C en tnd  .Suanieh office,
W h y  the sudden deciu,use in build­
ing? ' : '
NGHOnV ilCNOWS
“ Nobody -seems to know ," / said 
Building Inspector hli'nest ft l.ee ,"  
and I can ’t idnpolut. any pa rtlen la r 
reason ,".
“ Tiiere a re  pioni.v of lots selling 
Init nobody is hiilldlng," he said, 
■'.\ir, Lee Siiid titid rl,slng ts,tn.slruc-
struello ii h a v e  been Idnxl ftan: sub- 
eou lrae to rs on la rg e r |n\>jeci8ft„in 
Ihe Gri??iler V ioloihi a rea , ft 
'The Ccntu'itl Saanich eo n stru d io n  
figui'ds hu/RK15 triiiy. )’ec;eivo a. iMjqst 
la te r  in the ytiitr if the fkthool re fe r- 
endiim  is supported liy rjiti>payera 
th is eoinitig Stititi’tlay. l ly h w ; in- 
chides tuUlillons atid a ltei’a llons a t 
all schools in C(?n1ral Sannich, /aiid  
som e of Ih is w o rk  woiiUl be done 
th is’ ‘year.'!'' :•/''/
expansion ft of facilities,■ L ' .'■ ■ , ' ■  L ■ .ft:/ ■ " ■ " .ift” ft.ft', Fft,;.'. ft'/■' ’
, Secondary schools a re  ft: no t le f t  ft; ft 
out of the by-law. P rov ision  is  
.sought for the  const ruction o r  al- 
ten ition  of workshops to b rin g  them  
into conform ity  w i t h  p rov incia l 
s tan d a rd s  for new / courses. W hore / ; r
two, course,s have been offered  in 
secondary  schools in the p as t the! -ft
v a r ie ty  is to be exlonded to five, ;
'rii(' !ieadem ie - teciinleal e o u r  s o  
will be Iho introduction to  h ig h er 
learn ing , Reniainini; four will be 
largely  devoted to a form  b£ tra ln - 
nig for. general eniploym pnt, W bh- :
out ?ido(pnde ..shop.sft these  p la n s  
cannot /  be hnplcm ehted, I'opcmts ft ft /
Ghiili’mnn o f  the btmrdft A. G ordon ft ft
Cam pbell,'''” ' ' ' '" ’ '■
, ,  ■ '■' ■ ■■ '■/    '■': ,■'.■/
DEPAIlTlJItlO
F u rth e r new depiirlure in the cu r- 
ren l building prngi'am is the  ptu'- ft ; ft
chase  of ft,sc.hool sites on a five-year 
Iti'oi;i’ain , E ig h t litthool ,sites u ro  
lisied, / in ft ca.ses ; wlierci itt) im m ed- ■ 
into conKlnicllon isft p lanned, „ ;
Witile tlie building pro ject genev- 




for tli(!ft)io.vl Ihrep ycnr.s,
jichool sites project is' extendedft' 
five.; .years,"/': ■:::/'//'; :/■::/,:.-,
'/




■ftft.! i ' f t
Cori'Struetion figuro.’-r for thO first 
hfdf of 1965,in the vnuigo of Sidney 
a re  down siightly com iiared  to Iho 
sam e' ii(?riod 'la s t  y ea r,
F rom  Ja n u a ry  1 to Ju n e  3(1 tills 
t ’-mi'd diii'lng till’ inonlli !*y llulUI-i (Ion costs m ay hi' p-artly responsl- year, building perm its  valued  at
lag Inspector W. It. T aim o in  I lilc. ft ft $293,325 , w ere, liiMied ftin Sidnoy, In
Tolnl estbn idcd  cost of llin build- "Conl,/ liuve rificn tr(vmend(iusly the ciu'rc.sponding period last y ea r
big?', will In- $l':j|,(l*',7 ft\tt' tm- iJn g tf’ hr (tv> p to j y e a r ,"  be com m ented, j p erm P s wPli r. e(i1leel!?;e vftdue"of
■■ft: ft'.ftft.;
, ■ ■ ‘ftft' ■ ft ■'■/
the sam e period lit 1961, Flv<j p ep -/f t/ //
m ils  for commdi'clul bundlngsfthavtf / ft ftftftft
a lso  been issued In Sidney IhlR ft ft
ye/ir; ■'•■:•■■,:'';■'(■: ftft';;//!:::;■/• /:•/':■,•,..':.'ft;■■'/■,':':/'/ ftft": ■/// 
■ OvendV, ■figures''this '■■yea.r ft h av y  ■'■,.•■!;'ft/ft. 
beem larjpdy miiile up of nftpliea'? 
tloi‘)S,ftfo'r.,ftail(lition((''''hnd'ft'ftallotiilldnaft: ft ft ft' 
md m ino r repairs ft to sm all l:ml'ld-ft /.ftft,/ft1 a Cil a ’ ' t I a' A. ' . aa ' J>.t 'T aa ait M. ' I 11 r-a. t . ' '
fnm llv dwellhuiH. ,Miiiorlly a re  In 1 "An ord'm i ly  th ree Ik 'dnynn  hom e 
tlie vicinity of Sidney. Onn \vn» for ft costs jibout $L()(k) m o te  this y e a r 
a new A rdm ore borne and th ree  for jtlia ii h y e a r  ag o ."  
pM»:;»pt.rtU«., buna In 'D eep I'JGGKK 'fOipftt','
r c rm lt  w as ft also Issued for « ! Another po,wlblc reason  for the 
MoraRo slicd a t SKltl and lor plumb- ftkwddeii drop in construction ad- 
tag nnd o ther pi>rmlt« fo r phm ibb if;! vaneed by  the building lns)iw.tfir in 
alM-ndy Included In an cm llc r up-1 th a t m any sm all eontrfictorn nor-
,$362,053 W e re  approved he re , ft 
Altlioiigh total build ing Ilgurc.s 
are  down in the vlHnfte this y ea r,
tin
n u m b e r '
F rom  Ja n u a ry  
pe rm its  w ere g ran ted  fo r  the con 
idruetion of now, filngle fam ily
Inp.s.T o ' ipA "and ?if June', I to* m uni­
c ip a l: off ice.
for ral,st.’elianemi,s work of this lypo.
Juno  w as a lietlor tim nth In SltL /
’’’ Ik' cu "an increnp?' In the 'Iwy th'ir y<’a r  ttina’taia':y(^>rir"fAr new '/-'" ’/'■: 
'of n«)V, .hom cs'.'m pprovcd.''conHlritctlonft:' ;/Bcrm‘ll'sft,ft;ftvahtcd' ' ' a t : / ".'■■: ft ft/ 
m to Ju n e  th is ychr 17 $2(5.80(1 w ere issuoj la s t m onth  h ero , /
tdlcntlon.
.■'ft.
jnall,y engaged In new hom e con- jdwelllJig.s, an  lm;rca,sc of throe over ' w ere g ra n te d /in  Sidney, : :  / : v
' ■ : ; : ■ ■ ' ;  ■ ' " : ■ ■ ■ " '  f t . . ' / . ^  ' " , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ , ■ ■ , / ' : ' ■ ' ■ ' ■ . ■  ’ ' ; ■ ■ ■ / ■ . ■ ; :  ' ■ ' ' : ' ■ : ■ /  ■‘ ' ; : ' ,  ■ ' ■ ' ■ ■ f t  / ' > ■ / ■ ' ! • / ;  i f t / ' ' ’' ' / f t ' ' f t ' ^ : f t : ‘ ‘ ' ' / f t ' i ^ ' ' ' , ' , ' ■ / : • / ■ , ■ ■ : ' ' ' ' ■ • / / ' : ; / ■ ' : . /
' ■ ■', ■■■■■■„„' ■ .■ ■' . ■, ■ , , , : . ■ ■ !  , ■ , , , ,■, , ■ ■,■ ■ ;■; , , '■■, '■■■■ ■,.■<■■,,,: ■■'■',     ; ,■'■ ■:■■•
all for roKldanthil w ork. In  Ju n o  - ftf 





ft." '.ft '. ‘ 'r” a’'''ft' ; j/ftft '
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ALL BA;Y MARINA
R entais fe a tu re ii  A t 
'M arina On Harb®r R®aii
New  m arin a  has opened a t  Sid­
ney  to c a te r  especially  to v isiting  
boating  en thusiasts  and local boat- 
le s s  people.
All B ay  M arina, a t 2238 H arbo r 
R oad, opened in Ju n e  with six open 
b o a ts  an d  fishing tack le  fo r ren t. 
T he m a rin a  is  being  operated  b y  J . 
C. W hyte and his sons, J im , 24; 
Bob, 22, and  D ennis, 19.
The new  m a r in a  now h a s  four 
14-foot boats w ith  9V> h.p. out­
b o ard s and two 16-footers w ith  18 
h.p. outboards for h ire  plus a  vai-- 
iety  of fishing tack le .
T he o p era to rs  of All B ay  M arina  
a re  C anadians, a lthough they cam e 
h ere  a  y e a r  ago  from  O range. Cali­
fo rn ia . M r. W hyte o p era ted  a  shoe 
s to re  at C am pbell R iver for a num ­
b e r  of y e a rs  before m oving to 
C alifo rn ia  e igh t y e a rs  ago for 
health  reasons.
: /GRAOUATKft '
They ro tu rn e d  to C anada a  y ear 
ago  and have been a t  Sidney since 
la s t A ugust p rep a rin g  to open the  




W alt D isney has gathered  some of 
the g a y e s t sc reen  s ta rs  together for 
one of his la te s t fam ily productions, 
■‘S u m m er M agic,’’ which w ill be 
show n a t  the G em  T heatre  in  Sid­
n e y  th is  T hursday , F rid ay  and Sat- 
/  ..'urday. /
The m ovie fea tu res  H ayley Mills, 
B u rl Ives. D orothy M c G u ire ,D e b ­
o rah  W halley and Eddie Hodges and  
: th e  sto ry  is se t in the rag tim e  e ra
w ith  a  Tie score of laughs and 
songs. ‘(Sum m er M agic’’ follows the ' 
C arey  fam ily  fi-om Boston to a  little  
tow n in M aine w here they live Tent- 
free  in a la rg e  m ansion as  guests  
o f M r. Ives.
N ex t M onday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday , the G em  will sw itch to  
d ra m a , w ith G regory Peck, Aii- 
/Tft;;!::;///  Q u inn ' ft afthd /O m a r ftft ftsharifft'in:
"B eho ld  a P a le  H orse .’’
[ft; P eck  is seen a s  a  guerilla  leader.
builds up to a  full-tim e operation , 
M r. W hyte is w orking fo r a  Vic­
to ria  w holesale c a r  p a rts  dealer, 
and for the su m m er, the m a rin a  is 
being looked a f te r  by his youngest 
son, D ennis. D ennis received  m uch 
of his schooling in  C alifornia but 
g rad u a ted  this y e a r  from  N orth 
Saanich  secondary  school.
DREDGING
Six days of d redg ing  w ere needed 
to open a w aterw ay  to the site  of 
the new Sidney m a rin a  a t  All Bay 
and  the opera to rs expect: m ore of 
this w ork will be required  when it 
com es tim e to expand the facilities. 
Prc.sentl.v they have one L-shaped 
float with room fo r several c ru is­
e rs  in addition to the ren ta l boats. 
A dvertising of the m arin a  so fa r  
has been aim ed a t the touri.sts w ith 
cards on the fe rries  and a t  m ost 
local m otels and stores.
Mr. Whyte and his th ree sons 
a re  planning to expand the facili­
ties of All B ay .Marina g rad u a lly  
during the next few y e a rs  to  a l­
low additional m oorage fo r the 
stead ily  increasing  n u m b e r  of 
p leasure  boats in the Sidney d is­
trict.
IN AND
MRS. W. J .  W A K EFIELD  — PH O N E 656-2214
M rs. V era  Radloff, of V ancouver, 
w as the guest of M r. and  M rs. L. 
L. King, P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay, last 
week. Also stay ing  w ith M r. and 
M rs. King is th e ir daugh ter, M rs. 
J .  Noble, and  three sons, of Cal­
gary .
Sqd.-Ldr. and  M rs. A. W. S harp  
attended a  fo rm al d inner a t  Gov­
ernm ent H ouse on Tuesday, J u ly  6, 
in honor of G roup C ap ta in  E . G. 
Ireland , DFC, CD, and  M rs. R e- 
land.Sqd.-Ldr. Sharp, S idney  vftl- 
lage clerk , is p residen t th is y e a r  of 
the Air F o rce  O fficers A ssociation 
of V ancouver Island.
G uests at the hom e of M r. and  
M rs. W. W. G ardner, S horeacre  
R oad, w ere th e ir  son and d au g h te i- 
in-law and two grandch ild ren ; M r. 
and  M rs. Lloyd G ardner, P rin ce  
G eorge, and M rs. G a rd n e r’s b ro th­
er-in-law  and sister, Mr. and  M rs. 
H. E dw ards and  M ary, o f  W est 
V ancouver.
M iss B arbai-a  E rickson and C athy 
D oum a a re  holidaying in  the in­
te rio r of B.C.
M r, and M rs. D. Hem phill, T hird  
S treet, have re tu rn ed  hom e follow­
ing a  holiday a t  Creston,
Alex M cG raw  and daugh ter.




While the heat w ave which had 
p revailed  during the beginning of 
su m m er d isappeared  in a  storm  last 
w eek, the tourist season w a s  
m ark ed  by steadily  increasing  num ­
bers of visiting c a rs . Cars from  
I o th e r  provinces and from  the United 
•S tates, as well as a  few from  E u r­
ope have been re g u la r  visitors.
Sidney stores, tak ing  advantage 
of the v illage regu lations governing 
re ta il sto res, have been opening 
during M onday afternoons.
On M onday afte rnoon  a  casual 
count showed 20 sto res open for 
business on Beacon Ave. as well a s  
a num ber of cafes and  other ser­
vices.
CpI. Chambers Glad To Be 
Here After Northern Posting
-:ft;ft''ft'.'ft ■ ft' 'ft' ft. ' 'ft.-'
a  yeai's-long enem y of police chief
Quinn. Now, Quinn has sot■    ' ' - ............ a n  in-
B.
.Mr. and  M rs. A. A. C orm ack , 
T hird  S t., w ere M r. and  M rs. H. 
Ball, Toronto; M r. and  M rs 
Ball, V ancouver a n d  M rs. 
B rockleluirst, of W innipeg.
M rs. J .  Fennessy , T h ird  S t., left 
last week to v is it w ith  frien d s and  
re la tiv es  in W innipeg.
guests of M r. M cG raw ’s sis te r. M iss 
M ary  M cG raw , 9806 F ifth  S tree t. 
B. I M rs. M cGraw is visiting h e r m o ther 
in C algary.
Mr. and M rs. L. R. C hristian  and  
d augh ter E nid , spent la s t  week 
boating.
B arry  Cowan, O rchard  Avenue,
M rs. T. Corm ack, w ith Leslie, is holidaying with re la tives in Ot-
Anne, J a c k  and  Steven left to join 
M r. C orm ack a t  F ra s e r  Lake.
M r. and  M rs. S. R o b erts  and 
B a rb a ra , S horeacre  Road, have re ­






Cpl. H a rry  D. C ham bers is  g lad  
to be in Sidney a fte r four y ea rs  in  
the near-em ptiness of north -eastern  
B ritish C olum bia.
He a rriv ed  la s t T hursday  evening 
fro m  F o rt N elson to becom e N.C.O. 
in  chai’ge of the four-m an Sidney 
R.C.M .P. detachm ent.
“ I t’s good to be out of the bush 
for a ch an g e ,’’ he said. At F t. Nel­
son he w as in com m and of a  five- 
m an  d e tachm en t w hich covers the 
town of som e 3,000 people, “and  one 
ro ad .”
Cpl. C ham bers j o i n e d  the 
R .C.M .P. on N ovem ber 8 , 1948, a t  
Regina. He is a  native of Yorkton, 
Sask. S ince com pleting his tra in ­
ing in Saskatchew an, m ost of his 
postings have  been in B ritish  Col­
um bia, including A lert B ay , Van­
couver, Clovordalc, Nelson, F ern ie , 
Acland and Creston V alley.
Cpl. C ham ’oers and  his wife, 
Helen, have three ch ildren , David,
nine; Lynne Anne, six, and  P a ti’ick, 
19 m onths. They a re  s tay ing  a t  a  
m otel in Sidney until they find  a  
suitable home in the  d istric t.
This is the firs t tim e  Cpl. C ham ­
bers has been to S idney and  a f te r  a  
quick conducted to u r around  Sidney 
and N orth Saanich on F rid a y  he  a d ­
m itted  it will take  him  a  little  while 
to find  his way around. H ow ever, 
it is good to be ou t of the  north  
and in a m ore populated  a re a  aga in , 
he said.
They Can’t  Do I t !
No provision exists w hereby local 
councils can control th e  pollution of 
w ate r by boats. On M onday evening 
Sidney village council learned  th a t 
any  pollution from the toilets aboard  
a boat tied up to a  float is 'neyond 
its control.
The (lucstion had arisi.'n a t an  
e a rlie r  .meeting when sew ers and 
sew age wei’c under discussion.
AT McPh e r s o n
THEATRE FEATURE IN GITY
Sidney Couple 
Married In City
A quiet w edding took p lace  in 
V ictoria on M onday afternoon. Ju ly  
12, w hen J . Robertson h ea rd  m a r­
riage  vows exchanged betw een 
.•\gncs Sophia Aforrey an d  Cecil 
C urtis M iller, both of Sidney.
M r. and M rs. /M ille r  left for a  
honeymoon in the United S ta tes.
escap ab le  trap / for; the nfan he  fthas 
U-ied so long to cap tu re  and  P eck  
is  de term ined  to kill h is  p u rsu re r . m usic and balle t on A ugust 18 arid
Local clubs and civic organiza- C hildren’s T heatre  will p re se n t a  
tions a re  urged  to  tak e  ad v an tag e  m usical ccn iedy  yei-sion of “ Pinoc- 
of an  uriusual b a rg a in  offer being i M onaay, W ednesday an d  Sat-
m ade by Show P a ra d e  ft 65, th ree- 
week, p re m ie r su m m er ft re p e r to ry  
season  of Festiv 'al T h ea tre  Society 
a t  M cP herson  P layhouse  Augusti 14 
th rough S ep tem ber. 6. ft' : 
ftAccording to  a d m in is tra to r  A llan 
M. P u rd y , the p u rch ase  of / s ix  or 
riiore ft tickets fo r  any  one evening 
perfo rm ance  en titles the b u y er to a 
10 p e r  cen t ftreductibnft from  the  reg u ­
la r  price .
/ft On a lte i’n a ting  n igh ts Show P a r ­
ade will p resen t “ Hobson’s Choice,"
“The F ^ ta s t i c k s ’’ ft and  “ T he W ins­
lo w /B oy .’ft/;feft.additiori: P e te r  F ran k -: 
lin W hite will s ta r  in  an  evening of
' u rd ay  afternoons.
INTENSIVE ft SGHEDULjE . ft
Some 70 ac to rs and technicians 
from , the G rea te r V ictoria a r e a  a re  
m ain ta in ing  an ftintensiye re h e a rsa l 
schedule in  the 6875 sq u are  fee t of 
floor space: prqyided by  Show P a r ­
ad e’s /te m p o ra ry  h ead q u a rte rs  on
W arm  tribu te  to Briti.sh Columbia 
w as received recen tly  by Canada 
Custom s officers a t Sidney.
.An A m erican v isito r from Cali­
fo rn ia  w rote; “We enjoyed our stay  
so very  m uch and hope to re tu rn  
for a longer v isit a t an  eaidy date. 
T hank  you so m uch for your hos- 
]jitality. you have a beautiful coun­
try . your parks a re  so lovely and 
clean, your roadsides are  un-lit- 
te red  and your flow ers a re  the m ost , 
beautiful we have seen anyw here. | 
We th ink your people a re  s o !  
i friendly and helpful and the food is
house the w eekend of A ugust 7. The delicious and reasonab le
Douglas, S tree t,/in : the fo rm e r  Safe­
w ay ft jju ild in g . ft ftFour ft: se ts  m e ticu ­
lously ftrneasured ft to dup lica te  M c­
P herson  stage/d im en sio n s a re  com ­
plete, along w ith  costum es a n d  pro-■fVniY'f 1 rtc*'ft ■
i lS S il
ft'ftft'ftFftft:::/:',
ft?/ftft/rvsftft/::
;ftftA':ft'ftft':ft;;':'ft” F ”S' ft:,/:ft;vft,ft./ft‘
jft"
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ft, ‘ft:;," ■ 
ft:::/:: ■ft'”'",- ' -L ftift'ft.:.''. F-ft;
'•fti';.’ ftft'ft,.; ft/;,., 
' 'ft/'"'
ft';,
m ,  „  J  -wi «. Thursday - Friday and Saturday
S a tu rd a y s  O nly
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.  ' _____
entire  week following will be given 
over to m ultip le d ress reh ea rsa ls . 
“ Since April, each consecutive 
step  taken  h as  been planned to p ro ­
vide productions of Style and  polish. 
We a re  determ ined  to, o ffer a qual­
ity of th ea tre  w hich w ill justify  the 
support of not only tourists b u t a lso  
residen ts and . th e ir  g u ests ,” insists 
, Purdy./ft',
The M cPher.son box office opens
this com ing M onday (Ju ly  -19) for 
Show P a ra d e  ticket sales. A dvance 
m a il reserva tion  orders, w hich axe 
to be accom panied  by cheque o r 
m oney order, m ay  be sen t to, F es- 
j tival Society’s office a t  710 John- 
Sets will be m oved into the  P lay- i .son S treet, V ictoria.
“ Thank you again  fo r a delight­
ful s tay  on your Is lan d .”
UIICll DUDIEY'S 
TiADINSftPOSTft:
If I  fthaven’t  got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it, 
ft You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
ftftftftPhq^^^^
BUY
\ \ SMOKE TEMPO b? ubbey glass
with
$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
BEACQM M Q m m S
Beacon, at Fifth 
656-1922
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves, — Phone 656-2393
In the NORTH SAANICH Area,
Your "HOUSE- 
WARMER"
SIA H D A ir
. HEATHS @HSi
G O L R S E S f t ' B T A l i T : :
Furnace and Stove




'TlritL'''dTtL'ft''|l |Wll''''''    --ft "•̂- •'•' ....
BREAST AND SHANKS .b.
SAUSAGE "ft,ft"'/ ^, lbs.
./ft''ftft'"/"/ft ■;//:” 'ft'ftft/ft::" ft"'
ft/,'://








g r o s s ™  ft ROAST: ftft;'"''ft.,' lb. 79'
SANTA ROSA





/? /T otal o f / l y  Si dney V ai r" cad e tk / w i l l : 
be ; travelling  in luxury  to su m m er 
"crim p /a t /R G A F  S tatibn^/N am ad ';A1-
f t ' . .  -.ft., ft'.,.;,..'-ft ft....,'ftft,■■;..... .. ft,.,
berta , ft o n : Sunday.
/ /'The:/local c ad e ts /a rid /in e rn b e rs  of; 
89 Squadron, V ictoria, will be flown 
to N am ao  on an  Air C anada c h a rte r  
flight. T hey will re tu rn  from  cam p 
in the sam e m anner.
The Sidney c a d e ts , , m em b ers  of 
No. 676 Sidney K insm en /S quadron, 
will be accom pariied/by Doug / Jack , 
range  in struc tb r w ith ;the un it. The 
cade ts  will spend two w eeks a t the 
station  located n ear E dm onton  and  
w iir  re tu rn  hom e A ugust 1.: While a t 
cam p, ‘ th e // em phasis will be : bn  
sp o rts , drill,: sw im m ing an d  / lec ­
tu res . ;,'■/'/' ,/',
. A n: Ai r  C anada V iscount h a s  ft been 
ch a rte red  by the RCAF to fly the 
cadets: to mmip as the a ir  fo rce  has 
no tran sp o rt a irc ra ft availab le . 
ON'EOURSEft: "'::'"//■'
Two o ther mcmbor,s of the local 
a ir  cad e t unit, Cpl. Doug H annan 
and LAC Tony: W alker, a re  under­
taking special train ing  courses this 
Slimmer. , /
C |il ,H a n n a n  is undertak ing  a .sen­
ior le ad e rs ’ cour.se a t RCA F Station 
Cam p Borden, O ntario, w hich will







Dining Eoom Suites 
Broadloom - Carpets 
Draperies - Lamps 
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■while Cadet W alker is tak ing  flying 
tra in in g  a t  Chilliwack to qualify  
for a  p riv a te  p ilo t’s licence. The 
fl.ving scholarship aw arded  to Cadet 
W alker : is /v a lu ed  a t  $350 and  gives 
him  35 hours of dual and solo flying 
plus m any hours of ground school.
Local cadets  who will leave for 
su m m er cam p this Sunday, Ju ly  18, 
a r e : :: Doug Anderson. /K.ft/ B ruce, 
A lan ft F ilby, J . Polden, W. T ripp , 
Cpl. K,: Coward, iJ , Andei’son, Ken 
C rossm an, W ./F lynn, Anthony R ich­
ard s , Bryim  W atling, Cpl. R . Stacey,
R. Brown, R. Conconi, V.: H arding- 
ham  arid / A. Sinclair. A ll of the 
cade ts  are  from  Sidney, N orth S aan ­
ich arid C entral Saanich,
': " : : , , ; / / ; ; f t f t T A Y L O E ; / / ' '? , ' : ^
(Continued F ro m  P a g e  One)
mi.ssioner I’eceived his first clianco 
In jia rtic ipate  in a n ice . O ther 
crew  m em lier.s besides M r. Ram.sey 
and Mr. Taylor a re  g a ra g e  ow ner 
,lohn D am gaard , jjiiarm nci.st Geoi'ge 
West and tugboat m a le  R obert 
Mulrlie.'id.
The.ftNoivn.T is coinpetfting/:igainsi: ft 
Iho: Iltlftfoot : Lapworth" sloop l.,ong 
Cnno ivvii/'d by o  Inno'.; of V :m ' 
enuver, and / liie/ 50-foot :sloop ’V'el- j 
liri.s -owni'd by Lol l'>’/’’am  o f Vun- 
'cfHiver.'"''. .'■ /.. ,'/'ft/: ' :ft /ft ■ ':;■!
IJ'm .K 'N K U 'S ft ft'"' ■
M rs. Ta.vloi', hn.s no l/ liad /m uch | 
news /o f/th e  iaVe so far, The last '! 
me.Msage sht.‘ receivi’d. ' saying ev­
ery  thing'ft ,wa.s fine on ! board, wa.s ! 
plekedft/up by aft V iineouver Island t 
'Tugft and Bargv' . v esse l./
/ Theft tinri'o sloops' will e iiilse  The 
Ilaw aiiaii Isiand.s for, si.'veral w eeks  
before fttiirniiig ri/irth for hom e and 
.Mrs. Taylor say.*; .she diK-’sn ’t:, e.xpoet 
to /see her, husband until lh(i en d ,o f 
.August, 'riiis is Ml'. T a y lo r’s first 
trliJ to H a w a i i , ;
P atrick  l,>„',siie and, Iri.s fianeeo 
Lil.v Tiiylor of V ictoria a r e  p lanning 
to fly to Hawaii and sail back  to 




24-Hbur Seryiceft; p n /Y o u r; Oil /and  
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SIDNEY - 6S6-3033
iVIONpAY P.IVL
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H aley Mills, Burr Ives,
D orothy  M eG uIn
M ON. - T U E S . . 










BEHOLD A  
P A L E H O R S E ^ t
ft::ft:̂ .ft:;/ft:ftSEEft.;BM
For Choice of Escorted
Motor /Coach Tours Of British CoiMmbia
/ . f t . . / ' . f t , ' . ' ' . ' : ' a n d ,,Canadian' Rockies'..////
All tou rs include luxury  , air-conditioned coach ft p assage  trorri dm d 
/ ro tu rn  to  V ictoria . ., . a ll d inners . • , hotel, acc. (Ba.sis ‘2) . , . 
spccial sight.sceing tou rs . . .  plus o ther item s.
ADDITIONAL DEPARTUIIE, AUG. 14, LUnlted simce J u ly  17. 
IHSI’OUIC OAKIBOO COUNTRY AND PEACE RIVER DAMSITE, 
7 l) ,\V S -n  NKSIITS. H IG IIL lG im :
C anada’s Culf I.slands, F ra.scr Canyon, Cariboo llighwa.v. P rince  
G eorge, John H artT Iighw a,v , Daw.sun Creek, Hudson Hope, Peace  
R iver Damr-ite, Qucsnel, B'u-kei'vilU; of Gold R ush  fam e, Nicola 
Valley, P rinceton. .Allison P ass , M anning P ark ,
an d 'P i m w -Pravineial I l i g ’.wny Two)
rilKOUGlI BEAUTIEUL IIRI'I’ISH COLU.MBIA TO THE CANA­
D I A N  ROCKIES, 7 DAYS—6 NIGHTS HlGHLIGH'l’S:
Clulf Islands, F ia s e r  Canyon llou te , Shuswap Lake; l-lagle Pa.ss, 
Rogers Pass, itevclsiuke, t.iiiicier, Yoho, Banff and Ja s p e r  .National 
P ark s , sight seeing iiv llanff; and Colum bia Icefield, beautifu l R rltlsh  
(folumbi.'i’.s l.'dte coun try  in ihe O kan ag an , Vernon,; Kelowna, P e n tic ­
ton. Allison P a ss  and /  ■ ; • ; S']! rY A io
llope.P rinceton  H ighw ay ■ , 'JL * uF ' •
l)e |« irtiires! July II, 18, 25, Aug. 1, 8, 15, '22, .Sept, 5,
(A L L  IN 'I'ODAV FOR FGLDEKS LISTING ALIi ’IO U R X - 
■"/ EXCITING 'DE’VAri.S':.'' :■
M ernber 
ft P ac ific










/■ ' “ /: DAILY ..,:/ .\;
I'H O N E fi.’fiMllia. ft
'sidmeI b a k e r y '
,' / ; a i l d ' ' "ft
; s o i .D ;A T '' f t /
ALLLEADINC
fijfe dMk lui JUUk ,. /QiiOCERS' '
•)Jr FRUIT DRINK
A llen’s, •IS-o/.. tins........   ......
k  PINEAPPLE. Bhie Mountain
Slicod, Crushed, Tld Bits, 15-oz. tins
k  ASSORTED PEAS
Del Mbnto, ftl5-oz. tins ... .ft./ ... .
^ " X i D E  "■ ■
SUGAR
■ ■ '. '' . '( /h T n u la t t 'd ', .
k  BISCUITS, Poet< Froan 49
MIRACLE WHIP
32-oz,







RIED&1w n m \
FOODSy
SPECIAIS
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Lorraine Essery Bride Of 
R. Gent At Cathedral
On Ju ly  3 a t  7:30 p.m . a  double 
ring cerem ony w as perform ed by 
Rev. O. L. F o s te r  a t C hrist Church 
C athedral uniting  in m a rria g e  Lor­
ra ine  M ary, only daug liter ol M r. 
and M rs. C. F . E sse ry , B ryn  Road, 
and H arold R obson G ent, e ld er son 
of M r. and M rs. H. J . Gent, 2819 
R ichm ond R oad .
Given in m a rr ia g e  by h e r fa ther 
the bride chose a  full, w hite, floor- 
length d ress of lace w ith  long 
sleeves and high neck. H er head- 
drcss, a round  crow n of satin , held 
her elbow length  veil. H er cascade 
bouquet w;is red  I'oses and  white 
stephanotis.
M atron of honor, M rs. Gwen Mc- 
Lennen wore a  floor-length d ress  of 
pale pink poie do soie w ith m atch­
ing pillbox ha t with pink veil. H er 
cascade bouquet w as blue carna-
CENTRAL SAANICH
LESLIE ISAACtions. The fo u r b ridesm aids, M rs.
Le.s'lie G ran t and tlio M isses E la in e  
Gent, s is te r of the groom . L inda At­
kinson and C arol Thomson, all w ore 
identical floor-length dresses of pale 
blue poie de soie with m atch ing  
pillbox hats with blue veils. T heir 
bouquets w ere  pink carnations.
BEST MAN j F u n e ra l serv ices w ere held a t
A lex Q im pbell w as best m an  and  College M em orial Chapel
the ushers w ere Frixl E sse ry , W ednesday afternoon for Le.slie
b ro ther of the b n d e , G reg  G ent,
b ro th er of the g ioom , D avid G rif- S atu rday  when his m otorcycle col-
Phone




fith, brot!ier-in-law of the groom , 
and G ary  L indslay.
C laude B utler proposed the toast 
to the bride. The four - tie r  cake 
m ade by the b ride’s m o ther and 
decorated  by tlic groom ’s m other, 





EU R O PE
TOTEM TRAVEL
Offens re s id en ts  of Sidney, the 
Saanich P en in su la  and  th e  Gulf 
Islands a  C onvenient Location, 
P len ty  of F re e  P ark in g , E xcel­
lent S erv ice and  P ro m p t A ttention 
to your T rav e l R equirem ents, 
Business o r  P leasu re .
Open T hursd ay  an d  F rid ay  
E ven ings Until; 9 p jia . tf
pink candles. The reception  w as 
held a t the Club Soho, w here d an c­
ing was enjoyed until m idnight. The 
m other of the bride wore navy  blue 
with navy and white accessories. 
The m other of the groom wore pink 
lace with pink acce.ssories.
BAN EE HONEYMOON
F or a honeymoon trip  to C algary  
and Banff tiie bride wore ;i navy 
blue linen suit and m atch ing  linen 
h a t with white iiccc.s.sorics. On th e ir  
re tu rn  they will reside in P o rt Al- 
bernl.
Out-of-town guests w ere M rs. M. 
M ain, M rs. R. T a it and M rs. B. Mc­
N ally. all of V^ancouver; M rs. J .  
H alstrom , Jerri-.To and Bobby; M r. 
and M rs. J .  Bcgon and R icky; R . 
Aitchison, all of Cam pbell R iver; 
M rs. A. M awby of Duncan.
SIX SHOWERS
P rio r  to h e r wedding, M iss L or­
ra in e  E ssery  had six show ers g iven 
in her honor. Two m iscellaneous 
show ers w ere held at the hom e of 
M rs. F . G riffith  w ith her s is te r  M iss 
E laine Gent, who are  s is te rs  of the 
groom  as  hostesses. A nother .shower 
w as held a t th e  hom e of M rs. M. 
K aye with M rs. Kaye, M rs. D. A t­
kinson and M rs. Si H utt a s  co-hos­
tesses. A g rocery  show er w as held
S e r fk e s  Held 0 i  W e d ie sd a y  
For Brenlwooii M otorcyciiil
Leslie, who had acquired the mo- 
toi'cycle only a few days before the 
fa ta l m ishap, w as born in Oxford, 
England, and had lived a t .Brent­
wood for seven years.
KEEN MUSICIAN 
He w as a student a t C larem ont 
senior secondary school and a keen 
m usician. He w as a m em ber of 
the R otary  B oy’s Choir and sang in 
the Brentwood Chapel church choir 
where he also served ;is an a lta r  
boy. Le.slie w as ,a d rum m er with 
the band of No. (176 Sciuadron. Royal 
Canadian .Mr Cadel.s, a unit which 
, , , , he joined last Seiitem ber, and ho
g « ita r  in a combo he 
i fo)-med several m onths ago. For 
the last th ree sum m ers he worked
B R I H T W O O O
lided w ith a truck  on Brookleigh 
Road in Saanich.
He w as the son of M r. and M rs. 
Andrew L. Isaac , of 6884 W allace 
Drive. Brentwood Bay.
Saanich  jiolice said  Leslie lost 
is m ach ine  on a  curve
M r. and Mrs. G ary  Rogers, of 
W allace D rive, a re  the proud p a r ­
ents of ,a baby boy born at the Royal 
.lubilce H ospital on Ju ly  5. They 
have nam ed their son Gordon An- i 
tony. M r. and IMrs. H arry  P ea rd  j 
of D elam ere Road are the m atcrn.'il j 
g ran d p aren ts .
M rs. G eorge Bickford h as  r e ­
tu rned  hom e a fte r being a patient
Clean Water i
(Ciinsuiijiii E orestry  Association)
W ider is the piucelcss resource on 
w hich idl grow ing things depend. 
W hen w ateir fails, death follows.
Wo take w ider for g ran ted , but 
ju st think about how we depend on 
it in our everyday  life.
O ur food, drink, sanitation, power, 
light, recreation , our very  existence 
and the life of our niition depends 
on Wider.
We should all Imew m ore about 
Wider, its control, wise use, and 
the m ethods of con.serving this 
! g i’c a t natui'iil resource.
1 Gi'Ciit civilizidions have perished
at St. Jose jih ’s Ho.spital for a  couple I because they did not uiKo c a re  of
as he w as travelling  ciist on Brook­
leigh and crashed  into a  one-ton 
trui'k driven t\v Harold Hall, of ,592:) 
Oldfield R o a d. The Brentwood
iirrival at St. Jo.sejih’s ho.spital.
M r .  Hall, in id tem pling  to iivoid 
the collision, drove off the road and 
struck  a  pow er pole. M e  w as Itdcr 
c leared  of iiny blam e in the acci­
dent b.y a coroner’s inquest.
id  the home of Mrs. J .  Gordon witli 
Mrs. G. M clx?nnen iis co-hostess. A
as il busboy id the B idchart Giir- 
dens.
Besides his paren ts, L.,eslie leaves 
his sister. A lison; brothers, Andrew 
iiiid Mofiiy, at home; his grand- 
piirents, .Mr. and  Mrs. .1. G ort, of 
Brentwood Bay, M r. and Mrs. A. L.
of w eeks w here she underw ent sur­
gery . H er diuighter -(.toy), Mrs. 
W. Schm idt and children have been 
stay ing  with her fidher id his home 
on W est Saanicii Roiid. Sharon 
S chm idt siicnt ti hiippy week at the 
G eorge Pring le  Memorial Sum m er 
Cam p. M r. iind Mrs. Bickford will 
re tu rn  hom e with tlieir daugliter 
and th ree  gnind  dnugiders to S|iend 
il fi'w diiys at Kelsey Biiy.
Ken G reen, who ciune from Rc- 
giiiii w ith  his w ife  and young son 
and diiughter hist month to make 
his hom e id Brentwood, hiis tiiken 
over the m anagem ent of “ The 
M aples” on the corner of Benven­
uto Avenue iind West Saiinich Roiid.
M r. iind Mrs. R. Anderson hiivo 
had the ir d iiughter (ReneviO, Mrs
th e ir w id er supply. W itness the dry  
irrig id ion  ciiiiiils of Babylon, the 
d e se rts  of North Africa, once ii 
g riu iiiry  of the R om an w orld—now 
dry , desiccided  iind unproductive: 
o r think of the recu rrin g  and devas- 
tid ing floods on the Yellow R iver 
in Chiiiii. w here flood w iders out 
of control destroy  thousiinds of 
fiirm s iind v illages, bringing fam ­
ine and d ea th  to m illions of hum an j 
beings. W ater controlled is a j  




Annual P rov inc ia l 4-H Club week 
is now in session a t New' D enver, 
B.C., on Slocan L ake.
Iz3cturcs, discussions, recreation  
and interview s will occupy the So 
B.C. delegates. This is a top aw ard  
trip  and from th is grouj) will com e 
delegates to national and in te rn a ­
tional conferences th is y ear and 
next. Two scholarsh ips worth $600 
and ,$2.o0 will be aw arded . Dele­
gates are  bctw'oen the ages of 16 
and 21 years.
Those a ltend jng  from  southern  
V ancouver Island a re  M argare t 
Lord, Bonnie and Dougkis R eim or 
of .Sidney; Robert Stanlake. Saan- 
ichton; R icliard Skeet and G ladys 
Roberts. Duncan, and Rhondena 
Cronk. Don McDowell. Reg Hoole, 
Aniiii Lees, Jean  Mooney, Don Al- 
berg, all of V ictoria.
I t  W a s  I n  T h e  R e v i e w  t
bathroom  show er w as held by M rs. and aunts iin d 'K - D- Toung and two .sons from
J. D um ac with her co-w orkers a t 
the U niversity  lib rary . A cup and  
sau ce r show er by h e r uncles and 
aunts w as held at the hom e of M rs. 
A. P an ting  iind a  k itchen show er 
held a t  the hom e of M rs. F. Con­
coni w as assisted  by M rs. J. Bol­
ster.
G © m p /e fe i.if ie
./.A';.;/:*.
Feel Free To Discuss Your Beauty Problems With 
Our Trained Cosmeticians
OPEN 
9 a.m. -10 p.m.
SUNDAY
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.PHONE GH 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service




AT BRENTWOOD ' :
On W ednesday, Ju ly  7, a p a rty  
w as held id  the hom e of Mr. and 
M rs. C. Borden, D urrance  Road, in 
honor of Cecil Dickinson and M iss 
F red a  H ait whose m arriag e  -will 
take p lace  on S aturday , Ju ly  17.
Tho.se invited w e r e  M rs. B. 
B row n/ Ml': and M rs, T, H ealey, 
M r. a n d ;M rs . T. W escott, M r. and 
M rs. H ait, M r. and M rs. K lym , M r. 
and M r s .  R aines, M r. and M rs. T. 
D ickens, M r. and M rs. B. G reen- 
halgh, M r. and  M rs. A. Shiner, M r. 
and M rs. R . Alcock, M r, and M rs. 
A nderson, Mr.; and M rs. T. W alker, 
Air.: and  M rs. A. M cC arthy, Alice 
M cC arthy;: M r. and M rs. B ardsley , 
M r. and 1 M rs.: I. F in lay , M r .; and  
M rs. C. Blujggett, E ldon F in lay ; M r. 
iind Mrs.: G. Lewis and M r. and 
M rs. Hutchinson.
Corsiiges w ere  p resen ted  to  the 
bride-to-be an d  h er m other. v 
: T he ' group :,; liO h o i^  
wit h the gif I ' d l : a  m ix m aste r.
uncles.
Services w ere conducted at I p.m. 
Wednesdiiy by Archdeacon E . H. 
Maddocks, iind interm ent followed 
in St. S tephen 's Church Cem etery, 
Mount Newton Cross Road. Ar- 
I'iingements w ere  liy the Siinds 
M ortuary Ltd.
M r. and Airs. J . B ryce, Oldfield 
Roiid, had M r. and M rs. K. lyer- 
son and ch ildren , Linda, Debbie and; 
D arcy from  O gem a, Saskatchew an, 
visiting w ith them  for the past 
week.-' ■
Air. and Airs. ,1. Saint, D ean P a rk  
Road, had th e ir  son-in-law and 
daughter, Sgt. and  M rs. W.; Kendall 
and fam ily, Comox, with them  this 
past weekend.
Air. and M rs. W. D. F a rre ll, Port
CiiUfornia spending a w eek’s holi- 
diiy with them  at the ir home on Old 
W est Roiid.
Air. iind M rs. Ronald Bickford 
and fiimily have re tu rned  to their 
ho.mo on V crdier Avenue a fte r a 
m otor trip , stopping iit C algary for 
th ree days w here they attended the  
iinnual C a lgary  Stam pede and  visit­






LOCAL NEW POTATOES. 
HUSKY DOG FOOD........
 .......6 for 99c
.10 lbs. for 75c 
..... ..6 tins 59c
I ’KESH EKODUCE TUESDAV AND FR ID A Y  TO YOUR ORDER 
O p e n  8 a ,in . to  6 p .m . jukI 7 to 9 p.m., •— C losed Sunday
-  I
ter, .Mrs. J . C arosella, Sooke. A 
fam ily celebration  in her honor took 
place a t  the C arosella  hom e on Sun- 
! day, J uly 11. M rs. E ssery  is now 
m aking  h er hom e w ith h e r daugh­
te r  iit Sooke.
F red  Es.scry and  Allan Jo rdan  
left oil W ednesday, Ju ly  7, for a: trip  
around the world. They left oh the 
O riana for England and Europe. 
L a te r  the.v will travel on the Or.sova 
for il tou r of A ustrfilia.: After this
Moody, B.C;, spent the weekend 
with the fo m ie r’s  ; b ro ther/ and sis­
ter-in-law. Air. an d  Mrs.; L. Pi. Fiir- 
rell, Simpson Road.
Air. iind IMrs. G. H all and family, 
Edm onton, A lta .,:  spent the past "  
wee'x with Airs; H all’s aunt, Mi'S: Mft 
Meiklejohn, O ldfield Road,
// M rs. M: A: /E s s e ry ,/  a :  lon g tim e 
resident of C entral Saanich where 
slie lived with h e r son iind daugh­
ter-in-law, Air. and  M rs. C. E ssery , 
celebrated  h e r 90th b irthday  on
they/w ill board the Ib e ria  for a  tour 
o f the O rient <ind the H aw aiian Is-- 
lands. They hope/ to be back  home 
next Juno . ':/'/ : :" ; /
Ju ly  14, iit the home of: her daugh- ciin be constructed .
(lONTRACTft.,;// / / / : / ft : ft /y- 
C o n trac t for ftnioving; a  portable 
c lassroom  from  Saan ich ton / school 
to  Sidney/ e lernentary  :; sch o o l/ w as 
aw arded  to C. W: B urrow s,/o f Sid­
ney . : ‘M r./ B urrow s subm itted a  bid 
of :$850 /fOr : the: job ft which/ftftwiU ft re-, 
lieve overcrow ding at the Sidney 
school until additional /c lassroom s
// : ,
30 ACRES OF HEAVENLY
6 gardens in one—Fabulous Sun-
ken , S ta te ly  I ta l ia n ,:  Quaint J a p a ­
nese, E i ^ i s h  R ose , Foiuitain  F an - /  
tasy . S tage Shmv G ai’den. R om an 
:  ticaUy illiun inatc tl evei-y n igh t a f te r
: /':dark,/”ft,"Staie;;revues'/'/aridftft/othfter:/:///“  ;.fti://;̂  
ft en te ila irim eh t :  d a ily  .(Jftuly
''ftft̂ ft'/ft/ifto
A u ^ s t ) .  /R .estaiu ''aht/servdoe. G ar­
den open daily  fro m  9 a .m . E v e r  
/c h a n g in g , a lw ay s  lovely. Seefin  
now ! 27-8
PATRONIZE'/REVIEW:^ADVERTISERS 5—/ ' y . , y: O'Cr ft y-r , - ■ /•“' -o- /...U"'■‘F':':-; ■;-/• -
Trustees Doing
,  c
k  k  k
ft;,: ;::/:l:„/
By AIAVlS EDtiVARDS
In  the  m ail the o th e r d a y  I rece iv ­
ed lea fle ts  reg a rd in g  the schoolftref- 
e rendum . T hese w ere sen t out by 
the .school board  in Saanich  to all 
hom eow ners.
T hey sta ted  the .school facilities 
th a t a re  /  requ ired  and  / will b e : re-
, ,  , , ,     • '  ' / , ' ■  ft ^ V ' v / ” T f t ‘, ft, r f t f t f t / • ,  V  /  /  ■ "  ' ' , ; / ■ ■ ■ / . / , / “ ' / /
lived and trave lled  in  m a n y  p laces  and little  w age income to / m eet
in B.C. though . having no children 
a t school until two y ea rs  ago, I  have 
alw ays been m ore  than  in terested  
in educational affairs. 
N O T,4 .UXURIe A'/; ' "ft/: /,ft: ft / /  /ft 
S trangely  enough, I do not ap ­
prove of luxu ries in scliools. Good 
scholars can  and liave com e fromquired  to  m eet the need s/o f the ex- , , . , „
is lin g /a h d . future/school..chU dron in 
Di.strict No. 63.
7 / /.,/■//./ '■■i'"'./ ft-





9674 nFTH s t /  LUMBER
./"/ft
SEN PLYWOODS





4x8x*/i. V“Groovotl, M.M. Unfiniwhed.
   /..,.,;.::i,, ft,,/,..Special''$7.65Rog. $8.75
BALSAM PLYWOODS
' 4x8xV|ft Siuided    ...... .............
4x8xVi, U lilily  Graded/ Sanded
HARDBOARD REJECTS
■/ ft 4xHx*4" ......
.Special $2.19 
.Sondcd $2.75
. Special $1.75 
„ Special $1.45
P.V: SQUARETEX CEIIjINO PANELS
4x-1xH "B" Grado/ 16" Sqiinros /, ft. /ft ,.,/ft 
,ft,. ,ft4x4xi/i.ft Faclory^Rojocis
1x12 KD








OPEN SIX BAYS A WEEK—- 8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M,
T hey also estim ated  the  cost of 
sa m e  on the wliole, and  the app rox ­
im a te  , cost to each  t  it x  p a  y  o r. 
S ketches of the im.ipo.sed p lans w ere 
outlined for our in.spection and  an  
invitation  extended to a ttend  the 
public rneotings to be hold in th roe 
scliools in Iho d istric t. E very th ing  
regard ing  the referendum  plainly 
put befoiv us.
■‘•WHV ,N 0T ?”  / / .
You m ay Siiy, ' ‘Why not? I t’s our 
m oney going to p.ay for it!"
Indeed it is, and i t’s o u r ch ildren  
who wiil rw ip tlie benefit from  it: 
Since com ing to /C anada  It) .years 
(igd, I Itave bei'h .somowbnl erilIciil 
of liio: seliool ftiidnii n i s t r a  t iftoh 








Island View Beach Hesorl
' 2<J4
B r e n t w o o d - M i l l  E ® y  
FERRY 'SERVICE/'
M,V. M ILL BAY 
Ijenvos Brentwood ttver,v hour, 
from  7,.to n,m, to n.-in p,m, 
LenvfiH Mill B ay  e v e iy  hour, 
from  n.no a m, uv 7.00 p.m. 
fitindjiivs and Holldnyjt—E vtrn  
/ , ' , '  JrlpB. , ■
Loaves Brentwood a t 7,30 p.m .
nnd n,.W p,m,
T.eaveH Mill Bflv at 0 00 p in and
■ 4).00 ;p.m,:,' ■:"/■
Coast FiemeH Ltd.'
Dtuiiiet Dln.nii!
M ii t i ia n t ta i  KVi.7251
V nneouvcr :
.senlliils!
D uring the depression in the ’30’s 
I attended eiem en tu ry  school in 
Ireland. Ire lan d  has never been 
eonsidered a  rich  country, yet we 
had well constructed  slieds to store 
our bie,voles during .school hours 
and eovered-in play  pens loo.
I Avas p leased  to note that the 
■school lK)ard in Saanich had ‘lM.'eome 
aw are of the fac t tliat, these outdoor 
fiicllilies iU'c very  lu'ccs.sary and 
liiid included them  in the re feren ­
dum, Ilieyclcs a re  expensive to buy 
iind il few show ers of iviin can  .soon 
give them  a coat, o f  ru st, O ur chil­
d re n  tw) jieed protection from  wet 
and cold during  /w in te r  m onths: 
coycred-in p lay  /a re a s  /  olim lnale 
Jhis'ftlhi'eat. ■ '■’’/ /
.lUIX'JAIKNT /ft ft' 
ft la  / Iro land tiixpayers d o n ’t yd te  
on school referi'iidum.s, 'rhe/ediKvi- 
tlon litithority; (lecide Avh.at and 
w here si'hools ai-e needed, ft ft As ft ft 
rule the ir Judgrnenl is v e ry  gixid. 
For instance a school ft built in 1935 
is .still adequate  toft nuxit tin? needs 
ol ehildren today in th a t siime diR* 
trlcl,' Iind no iidditlons have  boon 
iniideftftKincT it, Wiis bu ilt,“ I'lieTe iis ii 
high b irth  ra le  in Trelarul too!
Here in C anada w e ’re  a very  
firivlleged group of people, wo gel 
an opportunity  to re ject o r  ncccpt 
.school adm inistra tion , The ,school 
hoard m akes iho suggestion.s, the 
taxpayers thi* decision. 
■A 'CO M rU M EN T ft':
Not being one to hand (Hit compli- 
mcni.s r  find m,vself surprised  when 
I do! This one I give to the Saan­
ich school board . A week' o r so ago 
I wa.L pre.senl iit one of their incel- 
ings n.s 1h(\v idrtttfglcd W ith  (he 
problem  of vrliat do, do \vllh/s(‘nlor 
.studi'iils' ill FroHpcct Lllltl' " Kcliool 
uritd ft a new school is built.; 'T'hoy 
Ibilened : iittcntively to the proposid 
by the re|ireKeritullv(*fi o f  the Homo 
.School Giviup. then they briefly dis- 
cUHsedJhe PomI .solution a|, Iho low- 
e,st co,st Involvc'd to th is  im>bk’‘m. 
Id K K d lO iiS K W IF B '/,
When tho eiuil'nuim  read  the lilds 
troiii teniterH lor the new  wdKKU 
tnpparen lly  not too an.xious ten ­
ders) and  M r. .Shaw Ktiited the 
htoney on liatid li>,m c('r the lild.s. 1 
eo'ulr! not jie lp  but com paB ' him io 
a houttewife w ith big bills com ina in
them .
A fte r obsei'ving them  and listen- 
i ng to  the ir conm ients, I cam e aw ay 
w ith adm iriition and respect for 
them  an d  th e ir endeavours.
I believe tha t in outlining the 
.school p lans luid expense they  take 
into ft consideration the m any tax ­
payers on fixxed incom es w itit no 
school children, and they realize 
tha t they  also rep resen t them  and 
m ust a c t  in theii' .inter6.st too. This 
loiids m e t<3 beiieve tha t the schools 
of the fu ture w ill have nothing but 
the  os.sc'ntials, nnd a fte r iill w hat 
m ore is needed? On .July 17 lot u s  










PROaEESS 'ft ft 
AT :SCHOOLS' /ftft/ft ftftft;': ; : :
Additions and altera tions n re  prc's- 
ently  underw ay at several schools 
in: Siuinieh school district. :,
/ Work iiKdudes a four-room addi­
tion lit Cordova riay elem entary: 
two-room ftadffttiijon a t I’loep Cove ele- 
m(*ntary: a wiile varie ty  (if w o rk  at 
Mount Newton .junior si'condary and 
North .Saanich secondary; work on 
the lunehi'oom ft at Clarem ont senior 
KiH'ondary, 1111(1 m oving I lf : a iiorl- 
abk.) classriHiin to /Sidney ft'ble'mcnt- 
a ry .//: ',,:: ';/;/,:/ ';;/;:// '/■,;'//""'/ ' / , 'ft:'ft"/,'';,' 
ft W ork Ik being done with funds 
from rel'eiTiidum No, R.,., ftft ft /  / /  ft
ft ProHminar'ji' Notice
entire, e«iilenl» of tlut
"ANTIQUE SHOP"
Uemoveil II* in ir «*<)»»»« for siile
"■'.'ft J U L Y  ::27thft:'''''''^::...'':
CONSIGN NOW
for tldf# tnlen'KHng sale
F R E E  i l F P U A I S A L S
lAu* fu rttie r tnfonm itldn 
em itael the  iim 'iloitferx,
W e BUY'for CASH'W' 
will SELL for yotL 
A FPR A M LS  
GUAHANTEED
I i s




















SHOP NOW AND SAVE ON 
















, l a n G e s










I /  ft,
'ft.:'."' ./.""ft"':
..'.ft'/'ftftft: ' I  I i ; „ ; .
If you’ro In iho mnrkot for now horrip fttrnlshlBKS 
you won’t wnBt to riiisu this big Homo Fashionft/ 
.Evont at EATON’S. Whethor yoti’re furnishing a 
new homo, redocoi’atlng or replacing you’ll find  
w hat you’re looking fo r  in th o /w id e  soleclion at 
EA’fp N 'S . F'rom carpets to  chandelle)*d ft. , . from  
drarieries to dnvonports y . ; there’s /a  yalwo to su it/ 
ovoj’y tiiftkte and budgel . See the big S-pftgo /FIyor/ ft 
in your Victoria pfifjer Thnrsdoy or pielc brio up a t  




so DON’T MISS THIS BIO EVENT t
Aii(i Remeinber You Oa,E Use Youi*
floTivmiifitit, E A TOW A nnmint, Wit,1) 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 1
;■ V ,'   , . . ; , i!' : . /'•
'"'.''ft.',;,':/.;
|.,:ft/ftft'ft V -ft'
I ' ft , . :  ■ ' , . i /  f t / . " b ,
'/; // / ■' /̂ 'T
’ft/,', ' .''.''ft
■' I ' l  r '  , 1, ; , „
'ft/,/;,/;/'
I -I '
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here bears 
unarguable.




Beginning Of A N e w  Pattern j
O A T E PA Y E R S of Saanich School D istrict have never.
K  b e e n  a s k e d  to  a p p r o v e  s u c h  a  h i g h  f i g u r e  f o r  c o n - |  
s t r u c t i o n  a s  t h e y  a r c  f a c i n g  t h i s  w e e k .  T h e  s c h o o l  b u i l d  j 
i n g  b y - l a w  t o  b e  p r e . s e n t e d  o n  S a t u r d a y  w i l l  a s k  r a t e p a y - j  
e r s  t o  a p p r o v e  t h e  e .x p e n d i t u r e  o f  a l m o s t  $ 2  n n l h o n  f o i  ,
construction.
T he an a ly sis  of population developm ent
out th e  need for school facilities. This is 
More people are coming here: therefore we m ust have 
m ore facilities. There can be none to question the expana- 
ing need. There will be some to question the direction.
Y et there can be few ratepayers to plead lack of 
form ation. The board of trustees of Saanich School 
t i’ict h as distributed a pamphlet offering some
t i b n .  O t h e r  - i n f o r m a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d
co lu m n s and elsewhere. L ast w eek  w hen tru stees ^ridj 
sch o o l s ta ffs  undertook to  exp la in  a ll aspects of th e by-j 
law  to  th e  people, none attended to  hear. , |
It is, thus, legitimate to assum e that we all knowj 
everyth ing about the referendum to be offered on Satur-i
T here have been criticism s. A m em ber of th e board j 
of tru stees , ML Lewis H arvey, h as resigned in p r o te s tt  
a g a in st th e  c o s t  of th e  b y -law  en v isaged . H is resign ation
w ill undoubtedly influence:a number of people to vote
a g a in st th e  b y -la ’w in tok en  o f/h is  v e r y  firm  stand on th e  
subjeCt. M r:lH arvey charges th at/: ecOnomies have npt;
been effeC ted/w herethey are/needed. The forrner trustee  
further charges thah the costs of; th is  by-law are at an 
ft uhprecedented /tevel / becau se/ econom y///has / not been _
F u rther criticism w hich  w ill be levelled  is th at t h e ; 
b y -la w  ca lls  for provision o f new /faC ilitieS  for n ew /cu r-| 
ricula/vyhich h a v e  tio t  b een  tried  b e fo r e .:
The new vocational courses are intended to offer stu ­
dents a wider range of opportunity alternative to the 
/p u rely  academic courses from w hich some will derive 
little  benefit.
None of us can be cr itica l/o f/th e  ; department of edu­
cation in th is regard. This is  the first substantial move 
in th is com m unity to even recognize that the picture of
industrial opportunity has changed Automation is not is-vear-o id  >wiii-
a dangei'ous word here, it is a word devoid of nieamng. | u.suai.
The new courses which w ill be in itiated following thej . j ,  pt-eparuig for an  RCAF
- approval of th is referendum a r e .; th e  .first attem pt of | pm-vivai cour.se in tiie w ilderness o f ; 
society  here to meet one of the gravest threats to society northern  A lberta.
- everyw here, the redundancy of labor. ' ’ Son of M r. and i.irs . r . c . .A nder-1
There i s  more to th is referendum than the simple son,/ 9650//se c o n d ./S t:,/D o u g : L
ftniember of No//676:iKinsnien-Squa/d-/i 
ron, Royal C anad ian  Air Cadets a t ' 
S idney .: /  Ho /is the firs t cadet ,/from.I: 
the local squadron to be picked to  I 
partic ip a te  in th e  suiviyal course j
, ........ ................ .. ■ - 1- " V.;. " j :  which :was f ir s t / in tro d u c e d /fo r 'a i r/ o f  an a b y ss ,/it /is  notva; barrier o f/sch o o l consteuction and i last sum m er. -
costs. . . J/..Smii>IEK..OAAIP ”:” ' ”'. /' //̂
/ // , T h e / : S c h d o l / t r u s t e e s / h a v e :  seen it as the precipice of] The co u rse / will last for two
/ autom ation. Their/referendum  is the only bridge so far weeks, but the Sidney cadet will be
/ raised here to  cross/ that /abyss. It is up to the ratepayers 
/here w hether we are dertined to  fall into the depths or 
to scale the hazard. '//////:////.■::::/,/:/://;
/ / /W hether/ we like th e  prosper not: whether we
// agree with every aspect of th e . by-law  or riot, we cannot 
afford to refuse it.: No ratepayer who is thoroughly aware 








biggest voting y e a r in the
o f  N o r th
The y e a r will go down a s  the
history
Saanich.
There has been a liquor plebis­
cite in the a re a  a lready . On Sat­
u rd ay  there  will be a  school ref­
erendum  by-law, for which polling 
sta tions will be open in N orth Saan­
ich as elsew here in the d istric t.
On Ju ly  31 th ere  will be a  re fe r­
endum  inviting i-atepayers to re­
m ain  unorganized or to becom e in­
corporated .
.A ballot for trustee  in North 
Saanich will be presented a t  the 
s.ame tim e. Looming is a lib rary  
referendu.m for which a petition is 
curi'ontly being circulated.
In the fall will be a fu rther tru.s- 
lee election to rep lace the trustee  
to l)e elected this m onth and wiio 
will .serve? the uncom pleted te rm  of 
/L e w is  lia iv e y . Air. H arvey  re- 
I signed in ;)rotest of the referendum  
to be pre.sented on Saturday.
’A p
REV. L. C. JOH.N’NSTON
.Minister of Brentwood B ay U nited 
Church for the iiast two years, R ev. 
L. Clinton Johnston passed  aw ay  
suddenly on .Monda.v, Ju ly , 12.
High Standard
Sew ers laid in the M aryland sub­
division are  above the av erag e  for 
the village of Sidney, council was 
told on M onday evening in an  en­
gineering report.
The system  w as approved  for ac- | m en ts
Johnston cam e to Brentwood 
the m ainland in ,1963 and re ­
a l 108-1 V crdier Ave. He w as 
n M elita, .Manitoba, 
leaves h is wife, iRu'lh. alt 
iiis son, Robert Johnston, a t  
Burnaby', and his sister, Mi.'^s Lenna 
Johnston, of White Rock, B.C.
M em orial seiwices w ere held at 
Brentwood United Church a t 1 p .m . 
on W ednesday, Ju ly  14, with R ev . 
D r. S. P arsons officiating . A rrange- 







I cep tance by the village. C hapel of Roses, Sidney.
G rubbing up before heading fo r the , wilds of 
n o rth e rn  A lberta on/ a  Royal / C anadian A ir F o rce  
surv'ival course is L.AC Doug Anderson, a  m em ber 
of S idney’s 676 K insm en Squadron, Royal C anadian / /:
L A S T  e H A N C E  ,F O R  :SEC O N D  
C O iR S E x B E F G R E /O O U R S E /; ft"
Air Cadets. M aking su re  he is  b rim  full before 
leaving for the coui'se is  D iane P e rra u lt, 11, of Karn- 
loops, a  visitor a t Doug’s hom e a t  9650 Second St.
/  Doug// Anderson x cari /s ta s h ' ; a w a y  enjoys /fishing /p a rticu la rly ,/b u t h as  /
three,."good m eals ‘ev e iy  day tin  the ■ not / had - much; chance; yet to try'
norm al /course ,bf ; events.:/ /:/ v. " ■/:'// ,
But for the ne.xt few weeks the |
be eajting
huntins
/ T h e ' anv; cadet" survival/ c o u rse , is/
/v ir tu a lly //id en tica l/w ith / the /e b u rse  
, . . Continued on Page SLX
'TALKIHG IT OVER"
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
; Brentwood B ay /̂  ̂ /̂
Services E very/Sunday “
F am ily  W o rs h ip ____ .10.00 a .m .
Evening Service 7.30 p .m ./
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
JULY 18 — TRINITY 5
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay
Holy' Com m union. . . -  . . - S.00 a.m .
ST.' ANDREW’S—Sidney /;/ ” ///'" 
Moi’n ing P ra y e r .  - - . . 1 1 . 0 0  a.m . 
■Thursdays . . . / . . ; . . . L i .  9,00a.m:
expenditure of public m oney on school facilities.
- The real questiori/is 'whether \ve/ are/pre^ 
the costs o f providing a functional education for those 
who cannot benefit/frorii/; a//purely /fliridairi^ 
tibn:// If/Saariich Schobl D istrict is teetering bn
“Wine i s " a  m ocker, s trong  d rink  is 
raging; a n d ' whoso i.s deceived 
I tH erebyus not v 'ise .’’ P ro . 20;1'.
The public h as  ju s t recen tly  b e e n ; 
shown ju s t  w hat ‘'strong  d rin k ’’ will i 
do for a  m an . The episode in  W h ite ; 
Rock w here a  /g ro u p /o f  m en, in- \
aw ay fro m  hom e for a month. Be­
fore he heads o ff into the bush he 
will spend two w eeks a t RC.AF S ta ­
tion N am ao ,/ n ea r Edmonton, witli 
o th e r m em bers of the Sidney unit 
and cad e ts  from  squadrons all over 
w estern  Ctinada a t  the annual two- 
w'cok a ir  cadet su m m er camp;
The local cade ts  w ill fly to N a-/
L an d m ark  has " been rem oved 
from A IC T avish/R oad./M assive/barn 
which lias stood/for.,m any years on 
the p roperty  now/,the Glen Meadows 
Golf and Country Club may have 
been the site  of the, first Saanich 
Fall F a ir, in 1868.: /, / , / ;  , :;
R ecords . of, the first . fair have 
been lost / in the passage o f , tim e, 
but it is recorded that. No. 1 fair, 
97 /years ago, was in the barn of a 
Mr. Brown on M cTavish Road. Tiie 
old barn  is believed to be the site 
of tha t' first f a i r . ://
Old tim ers rem em ber the
censed /  by drink , en te red  in to  a  
private : cam p  ground to  m olest th e !
ow ner and  t h e !  
cam p ers  an d  had ! 
to b e  di’ivcn off I 
by g u n fire /in  or-/ 
d e r  to p ro tec t 1 
t h e  innocent is  |
/ d isgusting. B u t i 
w hat is  frigh ten­
ing is tho" fa c t 
th a t th is is not 
an iso la ted / inci­
dent. I t now is { 
r  0 V e  a l e d th a t i 
grounds in m o s t! 
other p laces ill the  lan d  a re  being I 
subjected to  sim ilar, if not .so violent, | 





y Serv ice/E /very  / Sunday/; M orning 
a t  11 o’clock 
Holy Communion 
F irs t an d  T hird  Sundays 
a t  8.30 a .m .
Second and  F ourth  Sundaj's 
■ a t  11.00 a .m . 
A rchdeacon E . H. M addocks 
.".//////'/''■"./;:::/B.A;,/,D.D./";/:-;v,/'/!//x 
:/ ; : / / / / ,/ Telephone//382-9676 , ///: ";/̂
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge —  656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B A .
. '/: ', SIJNDAY,,:JULY:/'18; "ft'-;/
St. P a u l’s—M alaview  and F ifth  
Service . . . . , . . . /  . .  . . .  .11.30 a .m .
S t. John’s, Deep C o v e ..10.00 a .m .
C en tra l Saanich U nited C hurches 
R ev . L. a in to n  Johnston, B..A.
/  Phone 652-1315
S hady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich; Rd. 
F am ily  Service and  Sunday 
;// : School / /. a : //,.v".,.//".-,-;/9-45 a.m./-
Brentwood, 7162 W est Saanich R d.
F am ily  Service and Church / 
School ............ - ............. 11.15 a .m . :
hold at 
tlio ca-
.l/'ts '.vill .start off with normal air
/ A  y o u n g  lady  ITom B ren tw o o d  B a y  le f t  la.st w eek  to .spend 
A  a m onth  in Qiiebec C ity . T h e r e  .she w ill l ive  w ith  a 
F re n c h -sp ea k in g  family. S h e  w ill learn  a g rea te r  fam il  
ia r ity  w ith  Frencli and sh e  will g a in  a n  in s igh t  into tho  
French  w a y  of life.
In th is  age  of aw arenes.s  o f  C a n a d a ’s tw o  cu ltures ,]  force survival ra tions, w ith  reg u lar 
th e  e x c h a n g e  of co m m u n ica t io n s  b e tw een  the tw o e th n ic  j r c a f  in.structor.s to guide thorn, the 
grou p s  lias never  been m ore  im p ortan t .  i cariots win lonrn to live off tho
/::/ / This; \veek will see^t d ep artu re  o f  a nuinber o f  Pen-] i!''id aiid the ir dioi \viii bo in d irec t 
/ Insuhi b oys  for two W'celcs in /A lb e r ta .  Thtiy are niombor.S' what they c;m catch ,
of 676 Squadron, R.G.A.G. ancl t h e y  will live for tw o  w e e k s  
on th e  R oya l Canadian Air F o rce  S ta t io n  at Nitmao.
m ao  on Ju ly  IS, and on August 1 , 1 well and it is reputed to have b e e n  1 m uch unpleasimtnc.s.s, s tress, 
wlien his fellow Sidney cadets head j built some 100 years ago by the la te  ["I'vl h a rm  to those who a re  .secving 
west for home, Doug will join a ' G eorge A, McTuvish, or his father, , f i om t he |
////;/ft' ;Seyentli-d[ay ://■!,/ 
Ad'ventist Ghurch
RES’lk A V E N  DRIVE //
TJf ^
PA STO R  W. W . RGOEIRS
Sabbath School ,: . . :  ,, 9.30 a;m.
P reach in g  Service 11,00 a.m, 
D orcas VVelfare —■ Tues,, 1.30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
•‘FAITH FOR TODAY’’
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“TBDE VOICE O P PROPHEOT"  
Stm dnys on fo llow ing radio 
station s:
CITUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m. 
CFAX, 9 p.m.
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
f j
/ BAHA’I WORLD FAITH /.
Tliere is  a  world faith w hich 
teaches , and pi'actices freedom  
from  I’acial, religioiLs, national, 
social, and intellectuaJ prejudice.
Phone 656-2387
nil' cndf'ts forgroup of o ther 
viv.'il train ing,
AT JARVIS LAKE
.Most of the cour.se will be 
.Tan'is Lake in A lberta and
su r- l 'l 'h e  s truc tu re  just denioli.shcd m ay 
have bc?en tiio identical building or 
it m ay have been erected on tho 




 ̂ Although the course will h e /no/!
,  , ,  ,  , ,  ,  ,  .  , ,  , ,  1  pidi'lo (cadets nu isl he in lop phy'
Th(?; cadet ad m in istra t ion s  ol t h e  tlireq  lo r c e s  c o u l d  lo be considered for
m a k e  a coTisidorable co n tr ib u t io n  to  tv greattu’ ctnnmunica-i',j,,, course:), tiie Sidney cadet is ' 
tio iv ,across t h e  :co llntry//If  th ose  su m m e r  cam ps and rilher j oageriy  looking forw ard ' to the ex-1
a c t iv i t ie s  / w ere pi'pvidud o v e i” a w id er  range the p a r t ld - |  pcrienee; A ki?en oiUdoorsman, ho I
p an ts  w ould  gain a v a lu a b le /In s ig h t  in to  tbe o th er  parts  of | u ....................i




But tlie rcs|Kmsibility for th is sK ua-,
I tion mu.st lie liorno liy the sanK? pub-! 
Tic. Ju s t recen tly  the people of this ;
I a rea  voted to give the right to soli 
( “ drink" to an estab lishm ent that wa.sj 
sot U|) to sc ivc  the com m unity  :i,s a ’
! aholesom c p lace  for fam ily picnics]
' and recrea tio n . |
t Stealinc' is a c r im e  and  .so the m an! 
who leaves his c a r  w ith the keys in • 
it a n d  llie m otor runniivg is clinrge- , 
fdile IwHiaui'.e he is c rea tin g  a situii-  ̂
lion w lie re  stealing  is a  g reat tem p- : 
intion, M orally siw akingj is not the 
m an who sets up the “ drinking siltia-i 
and the public wlio w ants it
th is  v a s t  land in /w h ich  th e y  live
It  m ig h t  bo a w o r th y /p ro jec t  for th e  oadct ser  
to k e n  o f  C annda’8 fo r th com in g  con ton ary .
is one «f; tiie
' A
/P o t te r  Reiiort 
Sidney village 1 
tu llu '/couiu'ii,
5 /O n  .Monday ’ evening the repu rt 
w.'i.s, received and prontih I,V re ferred  >
to eonunittce.,, , ] («<pudly guilty with tltesc; drunkards'?:;
N ature .of Ihe rejjort or its ram i-/G o d  say s th a t llii.s d rink  is a  tnocker. 
fieations w ere:'not disclosed a t the/  U nuiko.s n por.son th ink  , 01111, do
essential'ft menstiros U’oiineil nieeting. •  ̂ /// , , /"̂ / j m a n w e ' ' l h e ' H g h l 'It \vas decated , to aw'alt, the  ,r(.'-; sohei, , ..Mail maj, nn \(. tne iigm. 10
; turn  of ( . / o n i n i l s s i o n e r  . I , V ) u g l a s  ' i ’a y «  M'’h(>>^* t(i m nke a, fiioi of h i ^
! lor : before" duking /netion.// Conun. / t v k M o 
I/Taylon is nwiiy; sailing in the Maui 'kes of olhcis,^
,!"Uaee/''to'Hawaii./"",/„/','
/ he ./c (in sld ered , 11/;, th is 
to ; be (ieall : \vitli effei.
H e a d i n g  tho
M ounted  Police for  a n u m b er  of year,s, Cpl. W. V. Wif- 
liam,6 h a s  been c lo se ly  identified  w ith  the  co m n u m lty .i  
M em ber of Sidney R o ta ry  Club tuid an a c t iv e  figLire in a 
n u m ber of com m unity  projects, th e  police o ff icer  w il l  bc'
,,m is s e d . ; '..
Cpl. WilHnnis h a s  a p lea s in g  record of police adrninis- 
tra t lon  hero, His departure to  C olw ood  d eta ch m en t  
repre.soni a lo ss  to th e  oonninm ity ,  ....
/ Intiwiuciinn "Of /i /xi'u'cial courw j witli tha :."ipi)rovnl of th<> parent,s 
Pii vcmnvjil dlsmsd to grade K),fitu- U’ont'i.'i'nrd, It,: may be introduced
' " ''I{m(:iTn"p;-/!'in!rh ’Fit/”'''' ' t i T r l c l ' / N " ' ' ' f . d l . ' '  "  "
:/il3 wtui iippr(»ve(i 0)fM<in(lii,V,/by/tIu), / P /  A, .MeL:‘nii;ili,/di.«trlct 
:/b 'oar'd /uf t ru s te e s . ''/,/ /;";
Tlw* rourst?, prep.'tivd by the dll- 
://; p-.rtiment' of edutbdlan, will be an
,;/ i>|i(ioiif«l tinip, whldh m ay !.IC; taught i m giy !.,oriuu,>>,,m 1110; ..'pnia,:
//i/iir the /■ rogular-' Giiidatiee eiukses ! iliorlliesii,' a jtrogmm" of: edueiitlon
j , ,  rvvhirlv tmist 
/ " 1:| pl'olileiii is
,/:// U \D EI{ST.\NDIN<'i///!'/::;'//:
/ ! Mr. M eLellan .xald that tlie [iiir 
■ "i p o s e ' of "The CDurse is to present 
a n o rm a l,, elnssrooin .situation, , in-1 
form ation approprlrde to / .'uialcs- ’ 
cent.s .so That they  vvil] gain a p e r­
sonal ;iiid re liidde under.staiulhig of 
I the prolilcm  and its impiioation.s for 
liu' individual.
“ A m idtor-of-faei non-.sensation;d 
approacii i.s requirc 'd ," M r. ,Md,.ei- 
Ian noted.
will ' W rilten consent, of paren ts will Ik;
, i roquirod before a  stndeni m ay  at-
i 'je n d 'th e ; c l a s s e s , '■■"” '/■
Till' m a te r ia r in  The toaching un it 
.a lo n g  witii 11 film and iJidc.s, .sup'/ 
I plies all Tlie inform ation ' the a v e r - ; 
", age wtTMnlt'.trmed riti/.cn needs,
I h ;i|d '/the  ! sn'iierintencienl, /an d  i t ' Is 
I not, c.vpoclcd tha t, t,luy,Teii(:;lilnB / will 
j,g.i l,H‘.vond, tiie nn'deriul provided.
'V:‘*hcr r'lT'T*! U/f?*
j h i i" beiiavlour, not on > the ■ morlili.i 
! r isp e c tso f nii"Sl>elrivlmir, he said.
! M r, .M d.t'lian iH'inehided: .“Tertcli'
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth Street. Sidney
EV ERY  SUNDAV
dundny School and 
Biblq? Cins.s 10.00 a.m.






Mr. Tlionias McPike of Victoria 
'/' //WEDNESDAY/''//"!'
8 p .111.I
Prayer nnd Bible Study /
Suffer tiio llttlo children to 
come unto me. : For of sueli is 
the Kingdom of Gixl,"
BETHEL BAPTIST
„/2335,] BEACON A VENUE 'ft
9.45 a .m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a .m .—M onilng W orsliip. 
Evening Sorvkx? D iscontinued 
F o r Ju ly  mid August 
Comlnnlng witli BrenlwcxKl 
Bapti.st Church
SUNDAY, JULV 18
A Friendly  \Vei(x>mo to All
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 niocUa N. llcncon Ave. 
Rev. Irene  E . Smith. 
(156-3216
■ser v ic e s ', ft;
Sunday Scliool 10 a.
'.Worsiiip/'','., ,u n .im '
Evening Sori'lce . / , , . „ .  7,30 p,m . 
P ra y e r  M oetlng—Tuon, 7.30 p.m . 
VTuiilly N ight.— F rid a y ,.7.30 p.m .
I
N e w
.    m a k ,;u v / ',f lv T  thc/fu p '!:'
?,upt'rin-1 know they e.aii go to ;ui tindct'wtand- 
(endent :"of /schools, snid, "T he (aet'si | thg and' inform ed adult Huch a s  .a 
indle.ato that The prohleni of van- ! inildie lioaith nurse , tlielr own doc-
c re a t di-sease is becom ing tncrea« -1 tor :or c iergym an , should they !h av e
ic: it j in .serioii.s,. In tlnv;..iiilnlon of an* j unankw ered questions or; //w orries 
if 'lti$stf. ,' T m i f ' ca i  '!nl.«Hit!' veiwnvid " ■diseawi" /
AND COUNTRY CLUB
NO W  OPEN FOR  
INSPECTION
SPECIAL PR E .O P E N IN a BATES
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
0182 Erixt Saanich Iloail
R ev. F . R, F lem ing, Pn.stor,
.Sunday .Sdiool ........... „.10,00<T.m,
Wor.slvip  ...........  ILOOa.m.
FA’cntng Soivico /   .........7.30 p.m .
'rites,—i'ra> 'or and Bible
.Study . 8,00p.m . 
F rid ay —Young Peop le!!. 8.00 p .m .
VVc W elcom e Everyonn to O ur 
F rlend iy  Clutrch
CHRISTTAN SCIENCE 
■ SERVICES' 
are held nt H n.m. every Sunday, 
Bt K. of P. Hall. Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcome ~
Atteiid tlie GhiiTcIi 
ol! yovir clioiee.
Three Funeral GKapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding 
'■■■■', ■ service, '■ '■ " '
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 65G-X131
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — • 656-3505
Kitchen Cabinets • Remodeling 
Sash • Store Fixtures 
Cliurch Furniture a Specialty  
Free E stim ates  
F. A. Pliilipchalk (Phil)
“ II It’s In Wood IVe Can Do It”
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
G andsrtoEi P ly m b in g  
Sc Heatisig Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 





P i’oprlclor; Monly Collln.s 
Authoiizod agen t for collection 
and delivery ol A ir Cfuiada A ir 
E x p ress  an d  Air Cargo be­
tw een Sidney and  A irport.
Piione lor Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. ■ Sidney
— C ourteous Service —
Ifiome's Electric
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
F'REE ESTIMATES
Q uality W orkmanship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
FOR KENT—ContinuedContinuedI'OR SA IEFOR SALE FO it s  vr.E Continued
F R E E  — C H iax E N  F E R T IL IZ E R .} 33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, ID EA L 
You haul. Tlie Oaiis P o u ltry  fam ily boat. J\I;d< e reasonab le  
F a rm , Dowaiey Rond. '2611 * offer. Phone GoG-i-lS.-). ^^ f
BLACK CURRANTS. 30c LB.; CAS- P U P P IE S . SE T T E R  A N D
cade.s. 25c lb.: logans. 20c lb. P ick  
your own, it 's  cheaper. Mrs.
B raithw aite , (150-1670. 27-2
cross. Phone 656-3420.
BRUCE MANN
llaokluic Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling  
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
SIDNEY AIRCR/XFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
'tVe O verhaul Awcraft, M arine & 
Industria l M otors, G enera to rs 
S ta rte rs , E tc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service




9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
Tuctalay to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
CRACK.TD EG G S. GLAM ORGA.N MERCURY 35 H .P . OUTBOARD, 
F a rm . 2 tf  excellent condition. Call evenings,
656-4720. ‘25-tf
1949 DODGE, GOOD TIR ES. GOOD 
m otor. 656-2682. 27-2
CH ILD REN ’S SAND BOXES. 4 FT.
X 4 ft. X 8 in.. with sand. 86 del. | ROTOVATING. FOR TH E BEST 
EV 3-0047. 14tf ■ in garden  cultivation, Powell.
656-2801. 12tf




BRENTWOOD BAY - 6.52-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
FRED BEARD
p a i n t i n g  and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-l6:t2 —
V E N A B L E S
HE.ATING AND PI.UMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water InstMlations 
9821 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles  
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2132
DOES YOUR ROOF NF.ED A HAIR- j 
cut? Use .A-K Moss Kill. Av.uil- | 
able at locid .sturos. G oddard | 
Chem icals L td. Phone 656-4100.
23tf
j Cl lE .STERFlELD , DRAUGHTING 
I l:ible, fluorescent desk lam p,
union steel tool chest, some ttxils;
slepl.'uider, buffet, tieds, 9600
'I'hird St. 656-2565. 27-1
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquamatie
The B est M arine E ngines Built! 
Sales and Seiwice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
1958 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, 6 CYL. I 
$100 and take  over iiaym ents, $ 6 l' 
mo. Phone 658-8048, a fte r 5 p.m!
28-2
CHROME K 1 T C H E N SUITE; 
double l)('d .and spring: hi-fi set. 
console m odel; Axminstc'r cari)et. 
6x9, floral. 2307 Amelia A\’e. 
6.56-1723. 28-1
M. J. SUIHIRtA^D
In te rio r  D ecorator, C abinet M aker 
PAPERHANGING:
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
PHONE 656-1041
G. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
K.K. 1, Royal Oak. B.C. - 652-1597
MISCELLANEOUS __
a  o  s  C O E ’S ’OP'HOLSTEKY -  A 
com plete upholstery serv ice  a t 
reasonab le  ra te s . Phone 656-1563. 
9651 E ighth St.
BOARDING; DOGS ~AND CATS. 
M ichael W illiam s B oarding a n d  
T ra in ing  Kennels, P a tr ic ia  Bay 
H ighw ay. 652-2U2. V 4tf
BOY’S BICYCLE. 3-SPEED WITH 
ca rrie r. In good condition. S20. j 
6;56-1017.  ̂ 28-1 i
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPINC. ® SPRAYING
© FALLING ® SURGERY
© BUCKING ® PRUNING
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully  Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S 
P h o n e  6 5 2 -1 3 4 1
34tf
PIBREG LA SS R  U N A B 0  U T BY 
Gla.sspar. 13 ft, com plete with 1965
BELGROVE HOUSE, CONVAIaES- 
eent and Rost H om e, 1198 M ar- 
chant Road, Brentw ood B ay, has 
vacancies for two ladies and one 
gentlem an. View w ithout obliga­
tion. Phone 652-1552. 28-tf
M ercury  1.10, rem ote control, ride- jO F F IC l
I
SPACE WITH
guide steering  a n d  tarpaulin  j ties available, on airport. C ontact
cover. $750.00. 656-2742. 28-1
ONE-BEDROOM  SU ITE, INCLUD- 
ing heat and hot w ater. C entre of 





LOUNGE AREA, SUITABLE FOR 
wedding reeeptions, b a  n q l i e  t .s, 
(lances. Kitclien available. Con­
tac t 656-2833. 28-1
SIDNEY DAIRY
PU R EB R ED  .IBRSY COW. F IV E  R egular deliveries throughout North 
years  old, to fi-osiicn in August. J Saanich, and featuring  Island F a rm s  
Phone 656-1809. 28-1 j Milk, Cream, Cottage Chee.se
E ggs and Butter
P hone 656-1731 
FO R  SER ’VICE
39rt£
I
BA Q -aiO EIN G , EXCA V A T I  N G . 
P hone EV  5-6027 o r E V  4-7941.
a : ,254
f t , F R E 0 ; : ; S . f t v T A N T Q
24S3 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting / 
Paperhanging
/F r c 'E s t in ia te s V '.! ;v " 6 5 6 - i^ 2 9 (
/OONTBAGTOKS/
6 . W. PITERS
Masonry Contractor
BrSefc - Stone - Cem ent W o rk .
'/F re e /E s tim a te s  
7501 Ea.st Sa/anich Rd., Saanichton 
/" PHONE ::S52-2251.v '" ■
BRICKWORK
M asonry Contractors
Specializing in Cliim neys, 
F irep laces  and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New  
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Bout Cushions - Curtains
.,r./".;;:::';G."ROUSSEU'/,'
F re e  E s tim a te s  - 656-2127 
—  10651 McDonald Park Road —
GARBAGE. RUBBISH HAULED. 
P hone 656-1784 . 23tl
DOGGY WASH; C L IPPIN G  AND 
w ashing of a.11 b reeds. Poodles 
a re  ou r specialties. D ouglas a t 
C ldverdale, E'V 5-9696. ; 4ti
FIVE BEDROOMS
Plus Den - Rumpus Room  
Built-m d ishw asher, wa.sher and 
d ryer, wall-to-w all cai-peting. Sepa­
ra te  sun deck, carport, b lacktop 
drivew ay. F u lly  landscaped.
Over 2500 Sq. Ft. Finished  
Living Area
SELLING P R IC E  ONLY $‘21,000
656-1T25 , 479-7151 E ves. 656-2801
‘ ‘ H o  f -
ftV“ BULLDOZERS
FO R  H IR E 
Excavations - Backfills : 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD
R dyat O ak GR9-1S84
S ID N E Y  SH O E  R E P A IR  -— F O R  
f irs t-c la ss  se rv ice  a n d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rlo h an sh lp . S am e-d ay  serv ice  
on  a ll rc ip a irs ;: 25 y e a r s ’ ex p e ri­
ence. / S a tis fa c tio n  g u aran tee!!. 
O p p o site  S leg g  B ros. L u m b er, 
29769 Fifth- St ." S id n e y . 656-2555." 
'2-
SANITARY GARBAGE SERV ICE. 
S idney  C leah-U p. R ay  B ow cott, 
656-1920. 24tf
B. W . CONSTRUCTION
will build N JIA . or V.L.A, or 
conventional as low as  
$10.25 eq. ft.
Free E stim ates - No Obligation 
Phono 05G-‘25l2
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bhy Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,




Bulhler.s of Qimlity Hnnu>s 
A Complete Building S e r v ic e -  
Commercial or Rofildentlnl.
We will look a fte r nil finnncing, 
applicntum  p apers, designm g of 
your hom e o r build to your phm. 
Como in and d iscuss your plans. 
No obligation.
III. 179-7151 '  EveningH (I.Kl-'lHIll 
97frl F ifth  St.; Sidney
■ ■
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • C56-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc
CUSTOM?: RQ-rOVATING, CULTI- 
v a iin g  and b lade ’w ork. B." Leh­
m an,. 656-2707. 40tf
One A ntique Love Scat, $125; One 
M ahogany W h a tn o t, $65; Com bina­
tion Bookcase: and  W iiting D esk, $55; 
Sm all M ahogany D rop-Leaf T able, 
$45; O n e : China Cabinet, $35; Six 
V ictorian H igh-Backed Chair.s, $60; 
One M ahogany D rop-Front Desk, 
$30; B eau th u l P a i r  of M ahogany Up- 
hcdstered "A rm  : 0 ia r r s ,  :$59; Seth 
Thom as  B rass  Ship ’ s  C lock, $22 ;
Gun Case, $17.50.
CASH FO R  GOOD USED FU R N I­
TU R E AND ANTIQUES. COME IN 
AND BROWSE.
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 F o u rth  St. — Sidney 
!■':—/ P hone 6 5 6 - 3 5 1 5 . ' /  "
Sparkling re tirem en t home. 
New roof, sink, w a te r tiuik 
and counter-top. Com pletely 
redecorated . V a  c a n t  and 
w aiting for you to  m ove righ t 
in ! ! Located a t  the co rner 
of Seventh St. and  O rch a rd . 
P riced  to  sell a t $7500. Phone 
EV  5-0167. ::
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
3-bedroom hom e, Vi acre , close to 
Beacon Ave. ....................... .. .,.$8,400
MOUNT NEWTON X ROAD
2-bcdroom cottage, \A acre , m agnifi­
cent view   ...............           $8,:500 !
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
5-bedroom fam ily hom e. Could be 
used com m ercially     .................$9,500
SAANICHTON
3-bedroom m in ia tu re  fa rm  on Ih 
acre , picturesque $10,700
SIDNEY VIIX A G E
2-bedroom hom e, full ba.semenl;, 
O.O.M. Some scaview  .$11,900
SIDNEY VILLAGE
3-bedroom, m odern bungalow , auto­
m atic  heat, c a r p o r t . . .$13,806
SIDNEY 'VILLAGE 
3 bedroom s, full basem ent, re c re a ­
tion ro o m . L arge  lot. Low down 
p aym en t . $15,900
SIDNEY VILLAGE ;
3 bedroom s, full basem ent, sundeck. 
B ran d  new . . . ; . .  - . . .  -.  - - — -$16,900
656-1154: K .:D rost :556-2427
656-1155: P . W .:E lw ell V / 477-3988
GLEAN, COMFORTABLE SUITE, 
one bedroom, electric  stove and 
range. C arport. Available Aug. 1. 
2433 O rchard Ave. Phone 656-3165.
• 28-tf
GORDON HUDMEft LTD.
2442 Beacon Ave., S idney :
/ ” ft? J
" r t t f  VQIY tastefu lly  a rran g ed  3-b(;droom 
hom e w ith b asem en t an d  rum pus 
room . Double plum bing. Oh nearly  
2 a c re s  .......     $17,000
T R E E  BUCKING, FE L L IN G  AND 
lopping. P hone 656-3182. : 41tf
BRIGH'T SHOR'TIE COATS / AND 
cap e  stoles m ad e  from  your o lder 
fu rs . D etachable co lla rs  m ade 
from  neckpieces. H ighest re fe r­
ences, London and  E dinburgh . 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
aiA IN -SA W  WORK, 'TR EE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting . Topping, fre e  
estim ates. Phone G R  9-'71GG nr 
EV  2-9595. 19tf
m i s c e u -a n e o u s
m
l*h«ri« KV 44925 - J . D cm pnler
ATLAS MATTRESS
"C O c.lV rO .'."
M ntircnn nml U pholstery
M nnufncture «ml R enovation
16714 Qwntlrn St. - V ictoria, B.C.
Holloway s Flower Shop
P.O. Itox Oi;i 0,76 3:11:1
Roiicnn .Avenue ■ Sidney, B.C. 
lOvenings and Sundays OtiG-2000 
Flowers for All Occasions
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
ft 2!H)7 M alavlcw Arcs.
Sidney,'It.O.ft/ ! " ”
PHONE 656-2195 I' ll
HOTI?l,Sftv«“  .RKHTATITIANTS;;
VAN ISLE OUTBOAHDS
Mercury SalCH and Service 
McrcrulHcrd 
New and Used Midors 
— Phone 656-16605 nnytlnte ~  
Harold l>ous - Third St.
Mnnagcr Sidney, B.C.
BEACON CAFE
We nerve Chinese Food or (lam e 
D inner; flu lnea Fowl, PhcaHnnl, 
squab . Chicken or Duck.
?  RflSF.RVATIONS; nWMHrj '
liloorn Waxed, WIndoWH Cleaned 
Walln Washed
P H O N E  6 5 2 - 1 7 9 7
Alco janitor Service
, A. 0 .'1 I0 W E  :. : ■ . ' 
«66 Itardsey Road, Kaanlchtoii 
AlKio Indindrhd and Cominertdal
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTOUrA, B.C.
E xcellen t Accommodntlon
Atmoanhoro of Real H ospitality 
M oderate UatcH
Wm, .1 Clark • Ma.inflor
B E  m o o i  Y j . "
ft t o n o i s v T '







Large 1- and 2-Bedroom  
Suite.s
“i' W all-tow all ca rp e ts  or h a rd ­
wood floors.
* A ir-conditioned halls.
* C ar park ing  undei’ground.
* E leva to r.
* B eautiful sea  and park land  
/' view . .
* Q ean  a tm osphere  — iJeaceful 
surroundings.
RETIRE IN  SIDNEY BY 
THE SEA  
F o r appo in tm ent to  view  phone
'2"r":^656-2520'':?;':/:”:
GOURT 
I I I  S i d n e y
B rand  hew 2-bedrpcuTi su ites  a t?  
$85.00 per m onth . To view  . . .
: Phone 656-2864 ft:
M  "M .ft M !, .M; M ? M ';M  M: , M? Mft/K,
MORE !
ft'/ft'"ft''ftft iVIOREftl'ftrftft/ftftft 
ft?,ft,ft?ft;ftLft', MOREftl'ft -Lft'ftftL'/ft 
MORRISON 
?:ftft“ .ft.'Vftft''ft!'SPECIALS;-ft"'.ft 
For The Good Old 
Summertime
59 FORD ft
A utom atic, iioater, . s i g n a l s ,  
w hitew alls. L ie. 7048, R eg  . $1195.
' NOW
Wliifo, Tan and Brown J 
ON SALE
A t Very" Special Prices ! 
From”S2.69 :
R egular $4.65
C O e H E A N ’S  
S H O E  STQE,E
Beacon Avenue ,
POLSON’S TRACl'OR SERVICE.
R otovaling, plowing, discing. Tele- 
phono 656-3556. 1911
LA RSEN ’S g e n e r a l  .STORE,
(P r.iirie  Inn). .Saanichton, Phone | 5 9  OLDSMOBILE I
65'2-2510, 2S-tf 1 .Slodan, au tom atic  drive, radio,
hea te r, sign.als. Lie. 9'278. Keg.
DUPLICATING
L E IT E R  and MANUSCRIPT 
TYPING - ADDRE.SSING 
.SERVfCE
$1495. 
NOW  ....... ...$1005
H. MUNGER 
•r.lliS Fuurih .Si,,, .Sidney ■ (),)(.)-21 l(i
26-1 r
" " - - T h e ''N o w  ■■ ■""■■■■■"
(ftftJftl'Vli'lN ■MÎ AI)OAVR'ft'ft'
,? '? - \ '; '''.( I .0 1 ':r lL 'f t 'A N fti:) : '? ' ftftft"ft'
ft(ft!pftlft:IftN:i"II'A' f̂t'/llTV0lV“':
ft IS NOW OPEN FOR
'"ft:-;'-:'-''ftft;INSP'Eei'ftl'ON;ft';ft;:ftft 






H eater, s i g  n a 1 s , w hitewalls. 
Choice of 3, ('ach R eg , $1095,
'N O W '; - ft.".,, ,.,..$904
DID YOU EVER SEE 
f t S U G H  BARGAINS?
■ft "ft.-ftBUYftftNOWft!'-'.ftftftftft- 
onftftFORD:'-.;'-ftft ft'"-.'.ftft
6, au lonin tle  drive, I'adio, healer, 
.signals, w hitew alls. L ie. 36720. 
Hog. $1105.
f t .' ' ' f t .N O W /:: ' ' . . .ftft ;..:.ft$995
ft58ft:STUDEBAKER-'ft;ftftft-
: Hawk, bcn ler, : signals, while- 
ft / ftwalln. R eg . $1005. , , '
?:'ft,:,NOW.;ft.
5SftftMEl'E-0R'.!:-ft;ft
H ealer, . s i g n a l s ,  whilewalls. 




SIGN WRITING aittJ 
PAINTING
ft, Phonaft,65(B-3S4B
i  ' 1 ’ -
BEAUTIFUL L m i . E  HOUSE, 1000 
.sq. ft. hom e. All e lec trle . Do- 
signed for ('Iderly rol ired couple. 
Tw'o hedriKmiR, k itch en ,d in in g  fuvl 
Hying, N ever hefoiT h as  a hotifto 
been put on ihe n iark i'l a t tlu,' low 
price of $10,050. (!5i!-2M2. 26-4
WESTftlKGl'.lft0  U 'S K 'ftUEFRlGEIlAft 
tor, goad condition, $65, At !)632 
Third St. : - . 28-2
TH IlEEdlED R G O M  HOM i: IN Vll,- 
, lage, Kainlly kilebeii with
nook, ntility: room , '3 -aere Iruil
ulpTp't' HTIf.r
bus. P rice  $0,500, Photu ' 38.5-1263.
.. ,
58 0LDSM0B1LI5
2-Door H nrdlop, fully powa'r 
eqtrlpped. Reg. $1395.
; NOW..   ........., ..........-,.$973
58 CADILLAC
Coupe de Ville, fully p o w e r  
e(iulr»pod. Reg. $2495,
ftft NOW  I."..'.. $2050
58 CADILLAC
.Sedan de Ville,
NOW  ........ .
R eg u la r $2495. 




' 2 S - 1
..'ft.'"ft;-"-MORRISON' '"-'ftft'ft'ft'. 
r m 4 v m o T ; E T  
OLDSMOBILE 
//-■ft ft'-.''LTD.ft ft"'
: m  DOUGLAS AT FIN IA V SO N
IN v i c r o n i A
' ' ”,85-5777 
M hi: M . M , M  M M . 7.I M M M h
MINNS & PHIL? 
(Sidney Auto Sales)
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL !
1965 TRIUM PH ! 200 COUPE
2000 mile.s only. O ver $500 off M.st. 
$1695
63 RENAULT R.S. : , .: . . . , ft $1019
60 VAUXHAlvL C resta, 6 eyl. $104!) 
59 TPd’, ROADSTER $1019
58 VAUXl lALL Ci’<'sl a , . $ 799
57 AUSTIN - A55 " (540
57 CHEV. S. WAGON , ft/ : ft.,$ 599 
57 METROPOLITAN Y ?  $“199
53 MORRIS MINOR $ 219
Bank Thite Fitiruicliig tuul Low Down 
P ayn ien t A vailable
Chnsnlt Uk About Y our New C ar
■ftftft.-.'ft;MiNNS'ft'&;'ftPinLFftft??ft;
At th e  .Tuhcllon of E ukI Saanich Road 
and A irport Road, Sidney 
656-:i812 o r 477-6019
;ft NATIONAL M C reR S  
WORTHMORE (lARS 
CHECK TH ESE 
B E FO R E  Y(ft)U BUY 1 I
61 RAM Bl-ER 4-Door Sedan, auto- 
rna tlc  iranfi., cufdom rad io , ro- 
elining xeatH. Now $'2195
!H DODGE U-Ton Thcltup, .sweptHlde. 
long l)0.x, lialaiice of 5-year 50,000' 
m lh ' w arran ly . Now , .$2095
I .STUDEBAKER W ngonalre. E x ­
clusive? .sliding roof, V-8, ix ryer 
livakc.s, iK>wer sh a r in g , custom  
rfullo, w ldlew alls, e lec tric  tail 
g jde, roof rack , b a lance  of n e w  
e a r  w a rran ty , cost, new  $4800.
" “Now - : :  . . .-:-'.;$2095
(54 PLYMOUTH Station W agon, V-H,
■ nulom atlc, ftcusiorn /r a d io , 'roof 
rack , i>o\ver sleiT lng/ one ow ner. 
ca.Hi,' hl.stoiy cat', Now . $3295
33 CHRYPI.EP. ftarMogf., -1-TVww* ’ Re. 
dan . E very  c(»nceivabh' lnx iny  
- ex tra . Now - ft' .$ 3 1 9 5
VA'I'KtYAr,
MOTORS
54 llc.siM'cdable Y ea rs  in 
,,, , the  Aulomobllc, B u;dne;gj, 
EV'4-8171ft? 'ftft'319 YalCk
OLDER COTTAGE 
With two e x tra  lots. O nly $7,500
2 VILLAGE LOT.S 
E ach  .........     --.--$1,250.
2.6 ACRES IN NORTH SA A N IQ l 
" With ft tw o i ftS-bedrcwm;ft l i ^  
guest / co ttage /fo r; Maft-in4aw“ B a r ^  
t r e e d , ”  parpundeFftftcultivEdapa 
to boating  fa c i l i t ie s - - - - - - ---- $18,900
LOCATED IN PATRKJIA BAY 
In a  s(hdude(i sideftstreetftis a/chnirm- 
ing twb-bedroom  hom e b h  /one-lialf 
ac re  of lavvn. fimit t re e s  m  
Ju s t a  few steps aw ay  from  the 
beach . / -?/ft L. ft ft./ - .,->$12,000/ te rrn s
ftTWO-BEDR.OOM HOUSE 
With full basem ent: L arge  loL Built- 
in oven and ran g e . F u lly  insulated. 
A utom atic oil " heating. Drive-in 
garage, b lack top/ drivew ay, fu lly  
landsc»i>cd. View of w ater, (3ood 
m ortgage availabl 0 ; / ft. :  -.. /> ? $ 1 6,900
SIDNEY REALTY LTD.
656-2622
John Broce - ft - - - 656-2023
M rs, E dna  BissoK - - ()56-2‘252
Bill M acLeod -ft - - 656-2001
.' ft-'/5tf ft'-:
WANTED
ftOLD S(JRAPft ?656-2469ft ft:ft/9tfv
I^ANDSCAPING, ANY KIND OF 
rock gardens, g ra ss . All type of 
work, by the hour.: ftftPhone 6&S-3771: ft/;
23tf/ft
T O  ftftftBUY./; ONEftift;TC)ftft, ITft/WEftANEIRft/ft 
pigs. L. M oore, South P ender 
Island,/539-2676. 26-3
TEACHING COUPLE R E t^U IR E // 
ft ft/bachelor or one-bedroom  apart- 
m ent in Sidney iirea . E V  4-0306. ft
28-2
BY E X P E R IE N C E D  G ARDENER, ft 
“ soihe fair-sized ;ftftmaintcnance ft jobs 
by contract:. /ft G R  9-4964ft ft ft ft ;28-3 >
HELP WANTED--?F’emal(g
R E L IE F ; D ESK  F P R  SUM-
niei' re.sorl. M ust bo experienced, 
ft Apply w ith  full /p a rt icu lars to Box ■
M, The R eview , ftft/'"'.ft"ft/:'/ 27-2 ;
FOR RENT
FURNITURE, STORAGE, R E  FR IG - 
oratoi', )ilny-pons, high chairs, 
cribs for rcn tid s , S idney F u n ii- 
tu re , 056-2611. 26-3
APARTM ENT. STOVE, FR ID G E, 
h('n1, light nnd w a te r included. 
Suitab le  for one o r  two people. 
$68 rnbnth. N on-sm okers ft only, 
'ft/- Phono'ftfl56-2512,. ;'ft-::ftft;//-/-'-'ft.:-ft--ft:':'/'ft21.1f
LOST
LONG - HAIRED T  A B B Y CAT. 
Glynhwood I’ai'k, P a tr ic ia  Bay. 
Rew ard, Call 656-3718, ft 28-1
DlH'Ll-lX, TWO-TftlEDllOOM SUITE, 
nutoniatic heal, ft Apply (156-2146, 
a fle r 4 p.m . 24-tf
i((!/^E  IN VIL- 
/ laKCift : Oil / rang!?. A vailable now. 
.$(15 m onth. 1'hone 385-4263. i ’28"2
H 0U Sli<14lii'lN G ’ft'ft" R()(5m i ft';; A l i o  
I wo largo hasotncnl room sc B rcnl- 
,Woo(i/Biiy.,, 1152-2156, , 28-3
i , 'i 't i i i f  -'" ! i 'i 'o u s e ic ^ ^  ; 1r S m ,  -
"In (jxohtmgc for garden ihg”dittlcK.' 
652-21,56.,, .,.'.y 28-L
VACANCY? SHOREACRE R EST 
Homo, foi" ladles, sharing, ground 
floor, near bathroom . Good food, 
ploa.siinf .surroundings. 656-17'27.
."''28-tf
itO(9M A N D !''nT bV R ir''if4 ',.'p iU ^^
horn<; for Hinglo l(Usino.HSft tn an  oi’ 
lady, Nice location on soafront. 
ft ftPhono 65fl-231l).: .; ft - 28-2
“v ^ r a E ^ -P O P L A R S ft”,;
10145 Third St., Sidney
'TOWN HOUSE DESIGN ’
2 bodivom s,, .l.,()()0 K(j, Jl, ,,$  bb.OO
3 hodr;>omK, 1,260 wp ft.,..$110,60
F iti! Laundiy FntdlUlos.




.ST. ANDREW’S AND HOI A' TRIN- 
ily G arden P a r ty  til hom e of F . 
ft C. Adrim.s, 9690 Wcvst .Siianioh Rd. 
" 3  - 5:30 p .m . Satu rday , Ju ly  17. 
.Slidl.s, joa, garno.s. 50c,. “,v 28-1
Sli)N EY ft'"43RA N (:n”^
//'plahnhigftftftn ft Irlpftftto ftft P eace  ft/Arch,ft: 
ftftl’iiosday, ..A ugust,; 17. ft M em bers ft 
/ m a y , s(,?ouro the ir tlckelH . from the.
: ftSoci’(?ljiry or ft M r.: C arey  o r/M r*  
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'Mrs. I. A. M urphy w as happy to 
have her son, Sgt. Reg M urphy, 
R.C.E.M .E., of London, O ntario, 
here for a holiday. Sgt. M urphy 
was accom panied by his wife and  
son, Allan. M r. and  M rs. G. Tully 
of Chilliwack and  Sgt. J im  R ipley, 
R.C.E., and fam ily  have also been 
recent visitors. M r. R ipley left la s t 
week on the R .G .T .P . tra in in g  p ro ­
gram  for a m onth in the Chilcotin.
Mr. and M rs. E ric  M alle tt of W est 
Vancouver spent a week visiting 
Mr. and M rs. F red  M alle tt at 
W halers Bay.
Miss E lsie  T aylor of V ancouver 
spent the weekend with h er m other, 
Mrs. II. L. T aylor. She w as accom ­
panied by M iss E . M itchell, also of 
Vancouver.
Miss Judy  W illiam s of V ancouver 
spent the w eekend with h e r paren ts, 
Mr. and M rs. Ches W illiams.
R ecent v isito rs to G aliano Lodge 
include M r. and M rs. J .  Dalby, M r. 
and M rs. G rah am  and M rs. Willson, 
all of V ancouver.
V isiting M r. and  Mi’s. H ai'vey 
Cam pbell w ere M r. and M rs, W, 
C ham bers of Sidney and M r. and  
Mrs. J . N iven of V ancouver.
Lyndon Jhviss, w ith sons P au l 
and M ichael, spent the w eekend 
with p a ren ts , M r. and M rs. C. 0 . 
Twiss.
The R eview ’s (hilf I.slands cor- 
lesirondents:
Galiano—Mrs. M. E . Backliind, 
539-5526.
Pender Islainls — M iss D„ F. 
Saville, 539-2365.
Ganges — Mrs. I). K. Crol'ton, 
537-5110.




Visiting M r. and M rs. L. G. Nich­
olson, Scott Road, thi.s past w eek 
w ere M r. and M rs. H. A. L arkins 
and sm all daugh ter, Laurie, from  
Edm onds, W ashington.
M rs. A rth u r L. G ale with h er 
three ch ild ren  D erek, D eidre and 
R upert, a rr iv ed  fi’om Edm onton,
Musgtave Mountain
«
By BEA HAMILTON lan d  Ted is an o ld tim er of S a it
I have been ask ing  m yself a few Spring Island. He w as hei’e in 1920
questions this w eek and one is, 
why is it that the oldtim ei’s seem  
to have had m o re  fun, m ore  hair- 
raising tim es than  the p resen t day 
generation?
They d idn’t go tea rin g  down
Ju ly  8, to spend the ne.xt si.x w e e k s  i highways in high speed ca rs  ^̂ for
to V ancouver on Sunday a fte r  
spending his holidays a t th e ir  new 
su in m er hom e a t W halers B ay . Mrs. 
B aker and .son will stay  for a  while 
longer. T heir weekend visitoi's were 
M r. and M rs. F’. A. Reid of Van- 
i couver.
Coming from  Nanaim o to visit 
Mr. and M rs. J . Menzies and  fam ily 
w ere M rs. G. E llio tt with K erry  and 
Shannon.
M r. and M rs. George Goodwin of 
.North V ancouver spent the weekend 
a t their hom e on the Island.
Some of the men who a i’c com ­
m uting for m ost w eekends to their 
respc’ctive hom es and fam ilies from  
the m ain land  a rc  B. M asson, Don 
B aker, John Menzies, Ron Thomi)-
I son, George Weeks, Dave F a irb a ii’n, 
Bill B ak er w ent re luc tan tly  back  I Len Raw luk and Ron Ciceri.
NIAGARA SCENERY  ̂ -̂ ^̂  The majesty of Niagara Falls 
provides a dramatic setting for this pretty visitor "who appears 
to be deep in thought, perhaps ineditating on the forces of 
jjature vvhich created the cataracts. The falls are tens of 




IHITEvftBIRB: a m  BAU):; EAGLE




■ -■ ft. ft- ■
■V'"
ftft';: ?;?;' ?: B y BEA IMMILTON . u 
I spotted ft a  ‘ more-thanThalf-white 
“  ft; :: ft { hum m ingbird preening him self on 
the honeysuckle this week.
When he w asn’t  preening, h is  long 
tongue shot out, caressed  a  flower,;:?ft“">.ftft”;/.; 
"ftft"'""'" ftft-;/; r”■ft“ftft and b a c k ' tpftfttidyingftftup" againft His
neck and, m ost of the ' head  arid part
'ftft"ftft?ftft
”  Itft is ag a in s t the  law  to shoot 
eag les anyw’ay , bu t the  deed  itse lf 
spea ks ftpf w a riton d is re g a rd  fo r w ild 
life.
The eagle \vas d iscovered  by visi- 
,tors..':ftftft\“ft"y/'.'ftftft"': 'ft-ft'-ftftft'. -"ftft,ftft''.
W illi  G ailaii® s P a st
On June 17, a  team  of a rch ae - v isory  board  and 'a lso  the U niversity  
ologists re tu rn ed  to M ontague H ar- i of V ictoria. Accom panying Mr. 
hour. A gain the field d irec to r is 1 M itchell a re  students from  V ictoria 
Don M itchell. They expect to s tay  
until e a rly  S eptem ber.
On the basis of la s t y e a r’s ex­
cavation, it ft w as decided  th a t a t  
this .site, there  a re  a t least th ree  
d istinct periods of occupation. R e­
cent findings ind icate  a fourth  p e r­
iod of occupation, about 300 A.D.
This expedition is financed by the 
provinciaL archaeological sites ad-
ft'ftftft "ft.
ft ftMORE A B O U T  ft ft'
M E ' / C A D i T ? ;  ft..;
(Continued from  P a g e  Four)
of the tiny body w ere /a  J p y e ly f t i \ ^  
white, shindng and £ suggesting of 
gold glints. P erh ap s he w as a 
young ' one and ft was tui-ning " color 
la ter, but when I saw  him , he was 
definitely and beautifu lly  a white 
hum m ingbird. T here a r e  three 
• tim es a s  m any hum m ingbirds seen 
this year.
I .Purple and Yellow F inches a r c
ft' ■" 'ft, I ft »-»1 c i r t  - r i  c> ’ . -ft
"ft;
also abundant. White rbbiiisft one or
" ft.ft"”'-,
! also beer, scon in p a rts












1 undertaken  by all RCA F a ir  /c re w s
"""'‘.ft '""'.ftft" 'ft.:.;"" ft .."■ ■: """ft ‘ft' "ft"
of
But some thoughtless, cruel per- 
; son shot a bald  eagle from  Isabella
Point district,:' tied, its  le g s  and left 
it dead on the beach, 
ft Now why would anyone do a 
thing like tha t? . ftftftft-ftft
■ “''ft, /'I ■■• ■
■'■■■/■/ft',',' :/ft“'ift'ft/ ft ,' /. ftft/
'/•■•■ ■ ft:"-'ft/','ft'' '.'ft'','':,?'
§I
m v iE w
H arold  H offm an, ad m in is tra to r,, 
has announced th a t equ ipm ent ft forft',"'" f t " : : . , f t "  .'.."ft
the transm ission  of electrocard io-/'. ■; ' '‘"ft;,'" ■'/ ■/ ■
g ra m s / ,o V e rftft the  ft te lep h o n e :: has 
been installed  in the L ady  M into 
Gulf Islands ft H ospital, ft R ap id  in te r ­
p re ta tio n  of thc.se ti'acings by a 
cardiologist in V icto ria  is thus 
available, avoiding the  usual de- 
of the postal system .
The m edical staff repo rted  ‘‘that 
theft m a jo rity  of trac in g s  will bo 
from  p atien ts  suspected  of ischae­
m ic h e a r t di.soase. E v en  the r e ­
port of norm al trac ings is often 
clinically  ft helpful in difficult d iag­
nostic p rob lem s.” 
ciapital ou tlay  for th is tole-cardio- 
g rap h ic  equipm ent w ill be paid  for 
by the W om en's A uxiliary  to the 
h o sp ila h ■'!ft ftft":' ,:':''."'ft'ft.
U niversity, UBC and U niversity  of 
Toronto; John  Sendy, D avid Keen- 
leyside. Miss Judy B uxton , John 
Noury, David Sawbridge and  Dirai- 
tro H akas. They have been expect­
ing to find burials.
TWOftBKULLS
They have already  found two an ­
cien t buria ls and possibly three, 
also portions of .skulls of two indi­
viduals. ftft'ft
"T hey could be as old as 2000 
y e a rs ,” M r: M itch e ll/say s.
T hey  hav'e found a  lot of fishing 
equipm ent and this is ind icative of 
sea m am m al hunting, expected  in 
this a rea . /The excavation is : zig-
and i t  is  the  la te s t addition to  th e  
a ir  : Cadet su m m er t r a in in g /p r o -  
gramft : O th er traihirig" : ft p rogram s: 
sponsored by the  A ir G adet L eague 
of C anada an d  the RCAF ev ery  
.summer include two-A veeh/stim m er 
cam ps, two-m onth sen ior : lead ers
course  : a t  ft S ta tion  ft Cam pftftBordenyft," . : : v , y ,
Ont., flying tra in in g  a t  flying c lubs 
all ac ross ' C anada, " and  exchange
with M rs. R . L. G ale, Ve.suvius Bay. 
They will also  stay  w ith M rs. G ale’s 
p aren ts, L t. Col. and M rs. Desm ond 
Crol'ton. M ajo r A. L. Gale, PPCL, 
will join his fam ily  la te r  in the 
m onth.
M r. and M rs. P e te r  llanko, for­
m er residen ts  of .Salt Spring Island  
and their two ch ild ren  fi'om Sunny­
vale, W ashington , called in a t G an­
ges on the ir y ach t and enjoyed 
m eeting m an y  of th e ir  old friends.
M arshall H einekey re tu rned  home 
last S a tu rd ay  from  Elhioi)ia w here 
he w as em ployed by an engineering 
firm  doing soil testin g  and road de­
sign fo r  ;i 300-milc road from  
yVwash to Tendako. Tlie p resen t 
phase w as in terrup ted  by ra in s  so 
M arshall re tu rn ed  to work in Ca­
nada till S ep tem ber when the work 
will resum e in E th iopia. He re ­
turned v ia  the O rient, stopping a t 
Aden, Bom bay, C alcutta , Bangkok, 
Saigon, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Hono­
lulu and S an  F rancisco , com pleting 
a trij) around the world.
M r. and  M rs. P . V. O’G orm an 
;ir.d daugh ter, Jacqueline , flew from  
C algary to spend th e ir  holiday with 
.Mr. O ’G o rm an 's  brother-in-law  and  
sister, M r. and M rs. J . H. L am b, 
St. M ary ’s  L ake.
M rs. Johny K oppelaar and son. 
Hans, a rriv ed  from  Holland r e ­
cently on a  two-m onth v isit to B ri­
tish C olum bia. They have been s ta y ­
ing in V ictoria w ith M rs. Koppe- 
la a r ’s  daugh ter, Jenny , who is e m ­
ployed in the X -ray  d ep artm en t in 
St. Jo se p h ’s H ospital. 'Phis week 
they will be the g u ests  of M r. and  
M rs. F ra n k  Schw aghly and fam ily, 
G anges. M rs. K oppelaar is a  g irl­
hood friend of " M rs. ftSchwaghly. 
N ex t/w eek  the two fam ilies plan  a 
ten-day m otoring tr ip  through the 
R oger’s P a ss  and  the  O kanagan.
M rs. P . p .  C ro ftoh  and M rs. P e te r  
K night re tu rn ed  to V ictoria M onday 
a fte r  spending ft th e  w eekend w ith 
M iss D enise Crofton, G anges. '
’Visitors la s t w eekend of M r. and  
M rs. F re d  /M orris ft' w ere M r. an d  
'M rs. G . , W.ft/Winsby and daugh ter, 
P a t, N anaim o, ft P e te r  ft Wiiisby; P rin ce  
R upert ft and  M rs. P e t e r : BousLfield,
one thing, there  w eren ’t any— b̂ut 
they tell of th ings th a t happened 
th a t brought lau g h te r bubbling right 
out (if the hills.
Take Ted F u lle r; he w as visiting 
Mr. and M rs. W. A. Reed la s t  week
F U L F O R D
Beaver Point com m unity Bean 
Supiier is scheduled fo r Ju ly  24, to 
be held a t Solim ar. This will be 
the 12th annual bean supper since 
that com m unity s ta rted . L ast year, 
they r;m out of beans a fte r  cooking 
and .serving a  whopping 55 pounds. 
Tiiis y e a r  they will have learned 
their lesson. The crowd la s t y ear 
numbered 3C0 o r  so.
It is hoped to b reak  th a t record 
this y ea r and the  proceeds a re  lo 
go tow ards the P ioneer Village 
funds.
John S tew art w as a  v isito r a t the 
Beaver Point hom e of his paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Y. S tew art, last 
week.
Vi,siting Mr. and  M rs. R . Lee and 
family la s t w eek w ere  M r. Leslie 
McLennan and son G ordon of P o rt­
land, Ore.
Residents a r e  looking forw ard 
to the Rod and  G un Club c a b a re t 
dance a t the Fulford  H a ll nex t F r i­
day night. T h is will be followed 
by a fishing derby  on Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. M el L ee  w ere  guests 
of the Cliff ft Lee fam ily  la s t w eek­
end. They re tu rn e d  to V ancouver 
after a  p leasan t v isit to S a lt Spring 
Island. /
or 1925; anyway it w as before the 
MV Cy Peck s ta rted  th e  1930 Ful- 
ford-Swartz Bay runs. Ted F u lle r ’s 
daugh ter Patsy , w as the firs t baby  
to travel on the old Cy P eck .
And Ted drove the first c a r  (a  
M odel T Ford) up the s teep  old 
M usgrave Road; he h as  o tlier 
“ f irs ts” to his c red it and they  a re  
all a  riot; for one thing, h is  w as 
the first c a r  to go up the m ountain  
road BACKIVARDS—"because th a t ’s 
the only way the g as  would flow  to 
the engine
Coming down, he used a  f ir  tree  
for b rakes when the c a r  brakes, 
broke down; the fir tree w orked ' 
UI* ON A PItA Y EIl
Then c:mie the d ay  w hen he 
went up on a p ray e r (and in the 
Welsh kmguage). l ie  had old .Mrs. 
R oach wit!) him. and  aw ay they 
s ta rted . The road w as b ad , the 
c a r  spluttered, the b rakes fa lte red , 
w heels spun and things d id n 't look 
too progressive or safe. On one side 
wtis the high cliff, on the o th e r and 
lower side, a steep drop, an d  the 
road w;is narrow. The ro ad  w;ts 
also very  slippery, especially  over 
a narrow  sotipstone p a r t and the 
only way lo keep on the highw ay 
was to keep going.
T h a i’s Avhen M rs. R oach took one 
peek over the side—the engine sp u t­
tered. the car fa ltered , it s truggled  
h igher and higher.
M rs. Roach shut h e r  eyes and 
s ta rte d  praying and  she never 
stopped until the old c a r  stag g ered  
over the top.
“The old lady ,” said  Ted, “ was 
shaken , but firm  in h e r  conviction 
th a t her p rayers had done the 
trick! ”
These a re  ju st a  sm all sam ple  
o f the little item s th a t  happened  
y ea rs  ago and will spark le  tlu'ough 
the ft history ft of Salt Spring Island  
when I get it all together.
m
LEGION MARKS DEPARTURE 
OF SALT SPRING COUPLE
ftzagging / through ’ the;/o ld / ft/d
ft / trie fru it / t re e s  and I Sha L a k e .,
will coyer quite  a la rg e  a r e a  which j Mi.ss Olive M ouat, S co tt/ R oad, 
is carefu lly  roped off to p revent j G anges, re tu rn ed  hom e a fte r  spend- 
ftsightseero/frbni /cbrhing tdo near, the  J ing: a /few /: d a y s / th e  guest//pf^ /M 
ftteri-̂ fbdtft d e e p ' excavations. iR ita  Oultoii, Vi/ctoria. /  “
[,vftj,,ft:'Tl 
■’ .an ;
■ "ft"'"ft ft "ft'ft.ft "ft."ft The m ost exxc
v isits to coun tries in/ E urope and  
the N ear E a s t, a s  wel 1 as the  U n­
ited S ta tes . C om petition is keen  
am ong th e  m ore  .th a n /25,500 a i r  caft- 
d e ts /  in Cftanada for, : these "special 
courses; as  only a  few hundred  can  
partic ipa te  ea c h  yea r. 
ftDKlUM MAJOR ‘
Doug A nderson has been active 
with the S idney squadron  since  
joining a ir  cade ts  a  y e a r  ago  and  
he is now d ru m  m a jo r  w ith  th e  
un it’s h and ; S quadron  officers and  
tra in ing  sta ff w ere  unanim ous in 
the ir choice of Doug to  com pete lo r  
the cour.se, an d  th e ir  choice wa.s 
backed up by  p rovincial a ir  cad e t 
o ffic ia ls who a re  responsible fo r tho 
various tra in ing  p rogram s.
is /o f  "particular r in te re s t to ft a rch ae ­
ologists because ft/it typifies a  special 
technique of production. They a re  
m ost ftcbmniori in : the; n o r th e rn ; in ter­
ior of w estern  North A m erica, but 
som e have been found in the Vic­
toria a re a  and the one found a t 
■Point R oberts is definitely  d a te d /a t 
300'.A .D '/''"''/''/
ind to date is /M rs . /H ild a /H a r tre e  f/and M is s ; E , 
Tilton, Seattle , a rc  .spending a  w eek 
in Mr/ft an d  /M rs. ft R oss’ ft co ttage  a t  
W alkers Hook.
Salt Spring Island—R oyal, C anad­
ian Legion (B ran ch  92) an d  the 
Ladies’: Au.xiliary. w ere hosts a t a 
farewell p a rty  on SatuL’day, Ju ly  10 
a t  the/ Legion H all, in//honor of/M r. 
and M rsft/Larry C am pbell who leave 
theft.Island th is w e e k / to  reside  in 
•’Victoria;:--/," ''"///'ft' ft" /';’
PIIUJftER:
M rs. E . C. Cope is a guest a t
- ftLetfersklo The Editor
Vlclorln, R .I., by Ellznbctlv Long­
ford, Woidenfold and Nicholson. 035 
pp. $12,75.
Queen V ictoria is a p a rt of his­
tory, y e t  there 
a re  thousands liv- 
I ft ing t  o d a y  who 
‘ grow’ up w ith the 
tra  d i 1 1 o n, the 
/ pom p a n d  t h e 
.logcmcl (luit woro 
y ie lo rla  iin<i her 
reign. In review, 
it Is/ not. easy  l(> 
 ̂ / recb  g  n i z e / why 
ft /th e  lillle /worntin 
I t o u  I d h a v e  
. .  . . 1 / brought sue)) iioie
-ir!'"!" •^"AfLJKuVIlH" "■•"■" if’* hori./'lUl'Ul," / I t  
"""■ift 'ft ■ ft,.:•",."ft", '..'ft.'-may,.' w ell ••'.bo,'..of
■""ft ,:'ft.l..
'ft,/':////-,'"/
COMMUNITY E F F O R T  
I  should be v e ry  ploa.sed if you 
would insert the following quotation 
in your paper. It is addressed  to 
m e from the B anff School of Fine 
Arts:
“ L have your le tte r of June  18 ad ­
d ressed  to the attcmtion of m y col- 
loagti(', M r D, F , B cclo 'r, With ref- 
erence  to tlte .Dtrnmn ft / Scholarship; 
for Chri.s Busheli. / 1 liaive read  witlt 
Interest thiit the/ scholarship  has 
been eonlrlhulo(l b,v the Sidney Leg- 
io n .W o m e n ’s A ttxiliary to the Sid­
n e y  Legion,, the R otary , the R otary 
Anns, Ihe f\n lghts of Pyth ias, the 
P y th ia n  S isters, the Klneite.s, the 
Sehciol B oard, Saanich, ‘re a c h e rs /
As.suclatlon, futd tlie Peninsul,'i P la y /
 ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ' '' '
Sunny Nook. She is a  younger sis­
ter, o f /th e  la te  M rs ./J .  S. P u rch ase , 
FRA G ILE ft Jo/an P u rc h a se ’s /m o th e r ,/  arid" h a s
The m icroblade is p rep a red  from  from  H am ilton, O ntario,
a one-inch long’ cy linder of quartz  M r, and  M rs. H arold King, from  
and only those highly-skilled know V ancouver, have been staying in  
how to p rep are  this core  and pro- the M acB ean /M anse  during the a b ­
duce the parallcl-edge flake.s. I t can  sencc in V ancouver of M r, and M rs,
i ' f t , "
ft course, thitt / the lio te/W ouhl have 
come Irrospeotlve of who shotild bo
/''/./'/"ft "/ft./ ft/.,"•'/'on .tlte/,'lhrone./■///'://;'•/,:•/
T he hiK torlan/st'es; V ielorla as, it 
■' slightly spoiled child en tering  the
affa irs  of a  smiill a n d ;m ighty na­
tion at the highest peak in itis ae- 
cornpllshm ents. She rode the sta te  
horso from it.s poslft-NapoIeonlc tr i­
um ph through E uropean  and fotelgn 
h ’uds and diKputes, only ; to gain 
/?///;"/: fam i/'jis/bihe/rpile,/,;" ”'/
, ''/ft////'/*":El!zaheth I/mgfordft wi'iirit,. a s  f'l 
' ft // h is to r ia n w ith  an opinion, She also 
/ / " ' / ' :  introdueoR h e r  ft./o.w n ft commarits 
" ft '/  whielt ftttre im exitectedly ftmascullue 
when found from the pen of a /lady  
. w riting of ano ther of h e r  sox. I 'hc  
/; / ft, ////.preseiilatio ii is /beytiiid crltlchim ./A t- 
!• ter''".readlnfi.ft"'thlS: summttry-ft'Of./.."u 
queen, the read e r has lived .with 
, , .  / Vieiui ia, buftoiigh/ (ill lit/i/, proUi 
/ .and '"prejud ices, >
/ / "  V ieloria w as an Intevntdional fig- 
.jiro ./T h frV lc to rlan /era . m t’ans a. .Kim*' 
; . ellftie liiMu III, Amei ieau, lili»lo(y.,,,i,ft» J l  
' does in C anadian o r Brilltih hlKlory, 
.klio H\'cd beyond 11)0 boi'dera of her
ft .'.'"ft
the / B ritish  E m pire  w as horn and 
roKo / hi to we r  i ng si rengt h itnd splon- 
dor. As v ic to ria  w as tlte la s t /Mun- 
a re h  to I’elgn wltlt a big hand on the 
reins, . V ic to ria 's  E m p h ’e /\ra s  the 
last exaniplo  of gi'eiit, ttiulifdrlintled 
w ealth ./G renl/d i.sm irltie .s w ere to Is? 
slowly levelled out in mo.st of. tiio 
world, G re a t p riv ilege w a s  to  d is ­
ap p ear w ith II, ye t to V ictoria tlie 
ver.v suggestion ot tiiese aspec ts  of 
ovolul Ion w o u ld  have been elo.sc lo 
profanity, In all h er tid lo n s  kIio 
w as the undl.sputed, unchallenged 
leader, the first lady, the a rb ite r  of 
good taste , tlio (lueen. Today; the 
scene / Is scarcely  ehaugetl, perhap.s, 
bu t the Keene shifter,s a re  now or- 
ganized. '‘'/ '/ ' '.ft''"'"''
Avino,yance, im putlenee. sym ))athy | 
■iind /'d islike all g rasp  tlie read e r 
through .these pages. /B e  / sees a 
llttle  vvomaii a t  tlme.s, aeJlng with 
the Kpiteful an tles of the sinaU/ lit 
 ̂ S|iirlt, Vet, on the next (lage s h e js  
riiTfs .'ftri'n to ,move, with a deplli of clim/ 
aet(.T "proviou5)ly dildden from si)'ht, 
To the nian wlio read s  for Infoi’'
ers, and  the balance  contribu ted  by 
the C/ireatcr V ictoria Schools IJram a 
Festival. The rea.son I am  an sw er­
ing this le tte r  por.sonally is  that 
this com m unity  .scholarship exem - 
plilie.s in ti. most, ideal w;iy th e  kind 
of com m unity  effort w o  like to .see 
put forw ard by com m unltle .s/in  tho 
cneouragcm ent of lidenled .studeril.s. 
rAVJis delighted when f,!: .saw the  list 
of eum num ity  organizations w hich 
liad partie ipa ted  in th is con tribu ­
tion, and 1 would ap p ree ia tiv it if you 
would express to them  on iny  b e ­
half our v e r y d e e p  appreciation  for 
iholr geiieroKlly/ aiul for the  I m ­
portant reeognllion that, tiiey Imve 
given to th e fo l l  that /com m untty /or- 
ganl'zation.s can  i*lay, in :developing 
Caniidlan talen t. Your.s ft sineerely , 
(iCenator) Donald C a m e ro n ,  Diroc- 
tor, llan ff .kehool <»f F ine A rts, 
B an ff.’'Alta',” '/.../''":'",/'"'ft"/
1 li view  of the splendid response 
from the t41dnoy ontanl'zations I feel 
that this le tte r of cm ninendatlon  i.s 
well w arriin ted  and 1 would like to 
.see it printed in the local paper,
M. PH ILLIPS,
(M rs, R , G. Phillips) 
9S8 C larem ont Ave,,
V ietorla,/B ,C .,
Ju ly  11, 1!K>5,
,ft"/'ft'ft'ft'..
m illion, th is Is ii,/yl1al book. To the: 
li'i,\loi,'iua , i.'v iiiiVispeas/hii,. / i ’u 
every  iv a d e r  it is. a ihorouuhly In­
te restin g  sum m ary  o f tw o-thirds of
■" ' / f t
pw rr land, eveir though at llm ro  It n /I'enlury  of h istory. Of history 
/■' 'm ight knew h e r cm- i whleb h as  shaped' the" world ns we
pirr! ' had llniitii. U n d e r  her h a n d , ' know It today;-~F,G ,R . ,"ft;",....' .. ft.,."., ft . ft, ft,ft...'' " ' ft .ft ."
a i o o
w i i w i i i !
be used for producing .small razor 
.sharp knife blades tha t a r e  so f ra ­
gile they could only be u,sed for 
fine work; such a.s cu tting  gra.ss for 
baskets, o r ca,refully cu tting  hido,s, 
Thi.s m icroblade is a b o u t : %-inch 
long and !4 -inch wide, p robably  de­
tached from the cy linder with the 
aid of an an tle r and sm ell ham m er 
stone.'
O F F E R  F O R  D W E L L I N G S  
O FFER S: plainly m ark ed  on the
envclo|>e, “Offer on P .T . No. C8” will 
be TOceived by the  undersigried up 
to 5 p.m . Ju ly  27, 1905, to purcha.se, 
for Iho piir(H)se of rem oval o r  de- 
moll.shlng, the following dwellings, 
l()c a te d "n ,s  is and w h ere  is” upon 
the proiierty  legall.y ile.scrlbed as 
P a rc e l“ E ” (1ft),D. 79124-1) of Sixition 
17, P en d er Island , Cowlchan D istrict, 
(1) Tlu* fram e dw elling and 
(21 ’Hie fram e cabin  
Tiie ciinilltlons oi sirk,‘ (irc: ( t)  the 
building m u s t  be rem overl o r  demol- 
l.shtHl from  It.K s i te w i th in  30 (lay.s, 
com m encing from  the d a te  of accep t­
ance  of sale . (2 i the site  is to be 
left clean  (Uid tidy (ind any earlln 
d isturbed in th e  rem oval nu ist he 
f i aekf i l l cd. " ' f t
ProKpecllve bu.vers m ust fam iliarize 
IhernselveH with (lie ’zoning bylaw s 
aufl building code.s In th<.' a rea  they 
a r e  contem plating idacing  tiie l)ulld- 
ing o r  dwelling,
O ffeis .should he aceom jianled by a 
(rorlifleil eheiiue o r  m oney order, 
m ade pa.vahle to the M inister of 
F inance fo r \{)% of the  bid,
Thift? highest or any o ffer will not 
necessarily  he acceiUed, liul tlu' 
iH 'arer of a sueci'ssful t i ld w il l  he 
riHi'drod to pay the S.S, Tax.
The iim vhaser niust nuilte full pay­
m ent within 19 /days iif notlfieation 
of aecepljinee of die ,HUC<.’e,s«ful offer, 
OtIienvi!!e, (he deiwwit w i l l  Ikv fo r­
feited to  the U row n,
Upon failure to rem ove the  luiilding 
w ithin 30 days, ,'dl rig h t, IHle, and 
in terest .sliall revert to ih o . Crown 
and mouie.s paid .shall he  deem ed to 
t'lO a penallv  and the Crown slnill 
a fte r, disixwe of fltem  an it sees fit. 
k 'nr furlVier inforrnatlon, eontael the 
Office of tiie Resident E ngineer, De- 
p a  r 1 m e  n t of H lohwavs; P ender 
Island, B.C.
U. G, McKee. eilA lR M A N , 
lURCilA.'MNG (XIM.MLSRION, 
. J ’ARI-1A,MI4NTBU,ILDJNGK,
, V R T roillA . B.C.'
Ju ly  12, 1965. ft "28-1
D, M acB oan. ftThoy changed houses.
■Mr.s, F . T, Cornwall from  ’Vancou­
ver, is a lso  with M r, and Mr.s. H a r­
old King. / M r. King is recovering 
from  a  fishing accident. Tlio fish 
hooked M r, King who re ta in s  the  
hook for a  lifetim e .sduvcnir.
//'M r./ and  / M rs."/R obert,/ftW atts of 
North/ V ancouver carne ft oyc»-: with 
M egan;/to fe tc h /R o b b ie /’W atts hom e 
from a  sojourn a t W indsong with 
Bishop and M rs. M; / E ; C olem an.
Mr. and M rs. E . M assa  an d  chil­
dren from  V ancouver a re  staying 
wi til ft M r." and / M r s. / Doug ft B rooks! /ft/ 
Pender Island  took th e  lead  in 
the/inter-island golf tou rnairien t held 
"b n /P en d er this; week, ft T he exact 
figiires a re  not availab le  bu t Lt.-Col. 
D ./G . Crofton took the lead  in the 
tournam ent for; -tlie /low aggregate ; 
Tho trophy, ftwhich w ill be p resen ted  
with suitable cerem ony  in a  few] 
weeks, w as p resen ted  to th e  Golf 
Club in the sp ring  by /A lfred  Evans, 
Mr. and M rs. /G eorge  Logan of 
Edmonton and  th e ir  dau g h ter, M ar­
garet; visited M r. and  M rs, G eorge 
Logan a t  the  w eekend.
ft On the arriva l of/ the / /guests o f 
honor, Mrs./ H. A. E m erslund , p re s i­
dent of the L.A., p resen ted  M rs.
Campbell with a corsage and  M r.
Cam pbell a boutonniere.
L a te r in the evening the p resi- ft: /
dent of the Legio:;. F . W. K irkham , 
presented L arry  Cam pbell w ith  aft 
s ilver inscribed . cocktail sh a k e r  / 
from  m em bers of B ranch  92. M rs. /
Em erslund presented M rs. C am p ­
bell w ith a  m other-of-pearl L .A. 
c rested  brooch; M r. C am pbell re s ­
ponded on behalf of his wife and 
him self.
A bout 75 guests w ere p resen t. R e- |
freshrrients/wftere/served by/ th e  L..A. f t^ ^ ^ A  "// 
for the enjoyable social evening- 
The supper table: w as a r tis tic a lly  
decorated  in blue ft and golden yel­
low flowers (colors of the / Legion) /' !' /  
by M rs. \V. H. Saunders.
GAME PROJECT
Alan Brook h a s /n o w  re tu rn ed  to 
South P en d er from  Q uesnel w here 
he has been on ;i gameft p ro jec t in 
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Take ndvantaije of AlR CANADA’S 3-Day 
E/Kcursipn fares next linio you go to . 
Vancouver or Sonttlo, Children (ngos 2*11)
. travel t/i('ilf:'f.ftiro-- thirst Cln&f, .fticcornmodcition 
to Vancouver ($12) ondtp So.at.tle ($17)
Is aviftiilatale. You’ll also get special economy 
ft rates on ground transportation In "ft 
Vancouver and Victoria ns well as on c,'ir 
ren1.'il in Vancouvpr.'if vnu wlrJi:
RernerTibor, too, w tion you tako tho piano, 
tlRae's no waiting in  lino --no
wondering H you’ ll gel aboard! Just make 
your roGcrvatlon as you would for any
 «hd tako off by AIR CANADA cm you"'
J-Day trip  fo r surol You'll have a full 
PL', iiourh to get Ihlngii clone, bcciftiuse mo 
day you lorivo doosn’i count In t h o  
' 3-Day kxcuralon lln ilu  ''"/
fo i yourjiiim  vation and Information,
— or MR CANADA at CV 2-5141.
/  ft'/-." " ■;• ■'/■'/'• : . ft ■ ' . /..; " ■/■/ ■ ■. , ft i', ' / ■ ft " ■ 'I■■.X. ■" ' ft,' '/• ", ■ ̂ i/'.' "ft/ft/'.ft" ft / / '
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MARRIED 
AT CALGARY
Robert Thom pson, A m elia Ave., 
S r tie y , and M rs. M ai'y M arquand, 
/f; Vf^ijrigary, wei’e m arried  a t  Cen- 
Wj-j-Lyjr United C hurch, C algary, on 
30. Rev. R obert McKinnon of­
ficiated a t the cerem ony, and  the 
couple are  now living a t Sidney.
Tell Them . . .
It Was In The Review 1
SEIZURE! SEIZURE!






I Delivery Monday ttini Friday 
PHONE
6 5 2 -1 1 2 1
Speaking a t  a  luncheon fo r b usi­
nessm en a t  the Savoy Hotel, Lon­
don, la s t m onth, M r. A. D. W right, 
a  surgeon, gave recom m endations 
w hereby h a ra ssed  executives m ay  
survive until they  a re  old and grey  
and bald.
The M anchester G uard ian  weekly 
rep o rts  th a t  he kept his expression 
m ai’ginally  betw een the lugubrious 
and the deadpan  as he rec ited— 
“R ing  a  rin g  of roses 
C oronaiy  tlirom bosis,
Seizure ! Seizure!
All fall dow n!”
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the Finest in Fioor Cover­
ings . . . Cari*efs, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic  
Tiles . . . the firm to contact 
Is
H O y R I G A I i S  
Carpets i i  Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
j Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
H e chanted  the jing le im passively  
to an  audience w hich had ju.st eaten  
throe courses of hau te  cuisine and 
w as a ttem pting  to  silence the  conse­
quences w ith gulps of H av an a  sm oke.
Hi.s advice w as not to  e a t too 
m uch, sm oke too  m uch, o r d rink  too 
jinuch, and to  have one’s neivbus 
brealcdown aw ay from  one’s busi­
ness pi'em ises.
F o r insom m ia o r nervous exhaus­
tion he recom m ended two hours a] 
day  in  the gym na.sium  o r a  couple] 
of rounds of golf a  day.
I A m onth o r two of th a t will set 
you up b e tte r  than  a whole lo t of 
p.sychoanalysts. No self-respecting 
m an  would ask  som eone else to look 





Two-day horse show will be held j 
a t the Saaniciuon F a ir  grounds this | 
w eekend. !
The V ancouver Island H orsem en 's 
Council annual points siiow will be 
held S a tu rday  and Sunday, Ju ly  17 
and 18, w ith tiie G arden City H orse­
m en 's  Club a s  host.
S a tu rday  will be junior day with 
; even ts sta rtin g  a t 11 a.m . Senior 
day on Sunday will s ta r t a t 9 a .m . 




Nine piano students taugh t by 
M rs. M adeleine Till, of Deep Cove, 
have i)cen successful in the piano- j 
fo rte  exam inations of the Royal 
C onservatory  of Music of Toronto.
The nine students, from  the Sid­
ney a rea , a re  Adele Jak em an , firs t j 
class iionors; Donald Russell, Robin 
Bourne, Ja n e  Buckle, B renda Wil- 
.son, John Ru.s.sell, Judy  Jak em an  
and Lynda C larke, honors, and 
G regory R ussell, pass.
held about 1946, and w as alw ays a 
g a rd en  affair until a  tew y ea rs  ago " 
when It was rained  out. Setting  for 
the p a r ty  was then shifted to Sans- 
cha. O ver the years, the p a rty  has 
been held in various beau ty  spots 
on the Peninsula, including the 
g a rd e n  of M agistrate  B aker, the 
L atch  and tlie E xperim en ta l F a rm  
a t Saanichton.
Tho 1965 garden  party  will feature 
s ta lls  of home cooking, produce and 
c h ild ren ’s jew ellery and there  will 
be g a m e s  for the children. If it 
ra in s  th is  tim e, said Miss Leigh, the 
hom e cooking stall and tea  will bc 
m oved to Holy T rinity  church  hall.
MAGISTRATE’S
COURT
Following fines w ere levied in 
Sidney m a g is tra te ’s cou rt on S a t­
urday, Ju ly  10;
Colin M. Jam es, .speeding/ $10; 
W alter F ran k  Large, failing to stop 
a t a stop sign, $10; H a rry  H aigh, 
Sidney, failure to d isp lay  m otor ve­
hicle licence plates, $15 and  $’2 
costs; E ric  John D onald, speeding, 
$10; Kenneth W. Scaco, driv ing 
without due care  and a tten tion , $50; 
M artin P , Woodford, ia ilin g  to 
obey a Saanich traffic officer’s d ir­
ections, $10.
and w estern  events. A concession 
will 1)0 open and adm ittance lo the 
show will be free.
Miss Donna Tui'iier. d augh ter of 
Ml', and M rs. C. D. T urner, Bluc- 
w ate r A partm en ts, is a ss is tan t or­
gan ist a t St. P a u l’s U nited Church 
for the holiday iicriod.
M rs. C. D oum a, Fir.st S treet, and 
her m other, M rs. D. Cole, Fourth  
S treet, v isited V ancouver and Rob- 
' e r ts  Creek, last week.
GARDEN PARTY TO BE IN
GARDEN AGAIN THIS YEAR
Annual garden  ])arty of St. An- j  
d rew ’s and Holy T rinity  Anglican |
C hurches will be held in a garden  | 
this y e a r for the fir.st tim e in th re e !  
y ears .
The p a rty  has been held in Sans- 
ciia hall for the last few years, bu t 
“ it lost the i>crsonal touch aiul be­
cam e just a b azaa r,” said Miss 
J a n e  Leigh, one of the conveners of 
1 the affa ir tliis year.
The p a rty  will bc held Ihis Sat­
urday, Jul.v 17, from 3:00-5; 30 )).m. 
in the garflen of F. C. Adam s, 9690 
West Saanich Road. Co-convener 
will) Miss Leigh is M rs. Ian  Mc- 
Phee.
Tlu' first garden  p a rty  of the 
North Stuinicii Aiiglictin P tirish  was
Keep Up To D a te -  
Read The Review!
NEMATOOI CONTROL
If NEMATODES are your problem, get control by 
using one of these products !
TELONE — DOWFUME W 8 5  — SHELL DD
For full inform ation on these materials contact
D istributors of A gricu ltural C hem icals and Supplies 
2(t'15 .Skeoiia S treet Vancouver, B.C.
■
WHAT IS THE BRITISH
T h is  P lan is a p r e p a id  medi-
y to the  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia
ft/.: /' ■ ■? ■ ", !. // //V./]' 'V;/., ./,;//■■■ “/
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WHO QUALIFIES FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE?
T h e ;G o v e rn m e n t  of Bri t ish C o lum bia  will pa
cal i h s u r a n c e  for a l l / r e s id e n t s  of Br i t ish  C o lum bia  on an  ind iv idua l  /
b a s i s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  of the i r  age ,  h ea l th  or  f inanc ia l  s t a t u s .  ^  p r e m i u m  on beha l f  of p e r s o n s  who h a d
HOW IS THE PLAN OPERATED? ‘" '"ab le  incom e  in t h e  p rev ious  c a l e n d a r  y e a r ;
In i t ia ted  by th e  G o v e rn m e n t  of Brit ish C o lum bia  a n d  a p p r o v e d  by , . , v . . . u ^   ̂ > h . /
” ft / t h e / ^  t h i s  P lan  is r e g i s t e r e d  a s  a non-
. . / A A V j h e  P lan is a d m i n i s t e r e d
! oV e r n m e n t a n d t  h e d o cto r s
 months' . ,  ’.
,
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS? -n-tir- « _________ ___
, B e n e f i t s  inc lude  p a y m e n t . o f  m ed ica l  a n d  surgical  se rv ice s  of m e
ph y s ic ian  of a s u b s c r i b e r ’s  choice,  w hen  r eq u i re d  for p reven t ive .  Yes. W h ere  a
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W H O  IS ELIG IBLE  A N D  W H A T  IS T H E  FULL  PREWIIUKI? ,  o n  S e p t e m b e r  1, 1 9 6 5 .  ft /  .
T h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  M e d i c a l  P l a n  is  a v a i l a b l e  t o  all  p e r s o n s / w h o  :
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FINER POINTS OF CATTLE- 
JUDGING SHOWN LOCAL CLUB
The activities of the Saanich A yr­
shire 4-H Club have been m any  and 
varied  in the last week. M ost ac ­
tiv ities have been under the ch a ir­
m anship  of junior lead ers  of the 
club.
At his hom e John G ard n er p lan­
ned, chaired  and instructed  a  club 
m eeting  devoted to the study of 
g rasses, 4-H crops and poisonous 
weeds. M em bers m ade scrap  books 
of specim en p la n ts . On M onday ev-
A m eeting to teach ca ttle  ju d g - , ening, June  28, a  m eeting  w as
ing w as held a t the R eim er farm  
and junior lead er Tom  Saville was 
in charge. Tom instructed  t h e  
club m em bers on w hat to look for 
when judging da iry  ca ttle . He p re ­
sented a  class of four m ilking Ayr­
sh ire  cows to be judged and  chose 
a  qualified pai’ent to com e and a c t 
as official judge.
shown how to m ak e  and use a rope 
ha lte r. This is  the jun io r lead er­
ship project of D ouglas R eim er. He 
w as assisted by two fa th ers  and by 
tlie tim e re fresh m en ts  w ere read y  
every  m em ber had  a  well-made 
h a lte r  for the ciilf to be .shown at 
local fairs th is y ea r.
The next m eeting  is p lanned for
“PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE” means:
® The skill and integrity of trained  
and experienced pharm acists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
P R E / C D i m O N  " C H E M I / T /
Fort at Broad   ..E V  4-119.5 Douglas at View . . . . . E V  4-2222
Doctors’ Medical Clinic   ........ — ...........  .EV 5-0012
Medical Arts B u ild in g .... .  . . . . -------    EV 2-8191
OUR NEW LOCATION—1175 Cook St. at Vieiv:




Arduous ta sk  of m app ing  out 
scliool bus schedules will be tackled 
next week by Saanich school tru s ­
tees in consultation w ith school 
princiiials and bus d rivers.
In  planning the 1965-66 tran sp o r­
tation schedules, tru s te e s  m ust con­
s ider school hours, boundaries, p ick­
up points and bus conduct reg u la ­
tions.
The usually tim e-consum ing task  
will be fu rth e r cvomplicatod th is 
y e a r  as trustees m ust also m ake 
out com pletely new schedules for 
two buses which will c a r ry  senior 
students from  the Sidney - N orth 
Saanich ai’ca to C larem ont senior 
secondary  school.
The new schedules m ust be com ­
pleted when school s ta r ts  again  on 
Septem ber 7.
w
ir s  END
by
INDSOR
Ju ly  20, when p rep ara tio n s for com ­
petitions a t fall fa irs  and the P N E  
v.'ill bc m ade. Tom Saville w i l l  
again  teach  d a iry  cjiltlc judging 
and Bonnie R eim or will show m em ­
bers the techniques and know-how 
of p reparing  and  p resen ting  ca ttle  
in Ihe show ring.
This club recen tly  a t t e n d e d  
church a s  a  g roup  and a  fam ily  pic­





MAYNARD'S 3 8 8 5 1 9 1
ROUND TRIP  TO
You could leave Nanaimo at 
8 :0 0  in  th e  morning and 
enjoy a leisurely breakfast on 
board th e  Princess of Van­
couver. Arrive V a n c o u v e r ,  
10:45  a.m., relaxed and re­
freshed f o r a  day of business ,  
visiting friends or sightseeing.  
By returning the  sa m e  day, 
you enjoy the  econom y of th is  
low on e-d ay  fare. Free 4 8  
hour parking at th e  Nanaimo  
terminal.
LEAVE FROM NANAIMO 
8 : 0 0  a .m .  4 : 0 0  p .m .
1 2 : 0 0  m d t .
I don’t suppose tha t I  am  ev er 
likely to be alone and blizzard 
bound in som e isolated northern  c a ­
bin, burning up with a  high fever o r 
bleeding to  death  from  a  deep axe  
wound, bu t if I  ever w as, I know 
the woman I ivould like to  have 
com e calling.
I w as in troduced to h e r recently  
by publisher G ray Cam pbell, and 
her nam e is Am y Wilson.
She is a nurse , but not the  kind 
th a t sits all white and stai'chcd be­
hind a desk  in  a doctor’s office, 
ready  to soothe a w orried  tele- 
phoner, o r as.sure an  ira te  patient 
th a t he won’t have m ore than two 
or three hours longer to w ait.
On the con trary , she  i.s m uch 
m ore likely to be d ressed  in p a rk a  
and m ukluks and I  can  p ic tu re  h e r 
on snowshoes, o r  behind a  dog sled, 
tem p era tu re  .50 below, fighting h e r 
w ay through the northern  woods on 
som e erran d  of m erci', and  when 
she  arrived  she would be equally
galley  sheets, th e  firs t step  in tu rn ­
ing a  typew ritten  m anuscrip t into 
a  book, of “No M an Stands A lone’’ 
and  I found it m ade e.xcellcnt if 
s ta rtling  reading.
Living in a  world dom inated  by 
speedways, high rises, and su p er 
m arkets, with doctors and hospitals 
re la tively  available, I had no id ea  
th a t Indian women in the no rth  
som etim es have the ir babies ou t on 
the trap  line, in a  lean-to shelter, 
with the tem p era tu re  so low tha t 
m y oil furnace would throw  up its 
hands and quit, th a t  a d irty  p a ir  of 
p liers  can solve a  lot of d en ta l p rob ­
lem s, or tha t m en, women and chil­
dren still s ta rv e  and  still they  die, 
■far too frequently  from  d iseases 
th a t have been alm ost e lim inated  in 
Southern C anada.
PLENTY OF WORK
There w as plenty  of w ork fo r  a 
nurse up th e re , resiw nsible fo r  a 
nom adic i>eople sca tte red  over 
thousands of squai'c mile.s of ruggctl 
te rrito ry . Som etim es it would be 
the routine but exhausting w ork of 
crisscrossing the country lo find 
and give sca tte red  children  their 
im m unization shots, som etim es the 
need to fly to a  lonely lake to tend 
a sick  woman, and som etim es high 
d ram a , such a s  the m idw inter night 
when an exhausted  Indian stum -
BAND FLAYERS AT NELSON 
AS CLINIC IS STAGED THERE
able to chop w-ood and get a fire go­
ing, or bring  com fort and r e a s s u r - j bled into a  w ireless outpost to  re-
ance to a de.sperately sick patien t po rt a s trange death  strik ing  his
TRAVEL
RETURN FROM VANCOUVER 
4 : 0 0  a .m .  1 2 : 0 0  n o o n  
. //'BtOO; p .m .
For full information 
; p h o n e  t v ^ y  S  J
■ TRAINS/TRUCKS/SHIPS/PLANES/HOTELS/TELECOMM UNICATIONS/W ORLD’S  MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
and find som e way to  keep him  
alive until he could be got out to a  
fron tier hospital.
THEY SHOULD Wltll'E IT
You often h ea r it said of people 
who liave led exciting lives, th a t  
tliey should w i t e  a  book, but feiv 
ever do. F o rtuna te ly , M iss Wilson 
is one of the few.
She had never w ritten  before, bu t 
when she s a t  down to  chronicle h er 
adventures as a  no rth ern  nurse, 
working am ong  the Ind ian  bands 
I th a t inliabit the v a s t w ilderness 
that s tre tch es  out from  th e  A laska 
Highway h e r  words, sim ple y e t 
powerful because they have the im ­
p rin t of tru th , b ring  - you face to 
face with d ram a , trag ed y , and h u ­
m our, like the  am using s to ry  of the 
young R.C.M .'P. constab le  ti-apped 
in a  cabin by  a  num ber of very  
burly  Ind ian  lad ies who w ere busj' 
m aking illicit hooch and  d idn’t  w ant 
to be pestered  by th is young P a le ­
face. ft
P robably  it w as h e r  e a r ly  child­
hood; on a  poverty -stricken  A lberta 
fa rm  th a t deyeloped in Amy W ilson 
the  will an d  courage, to face  chal­
lenge, r a tl ie r  than seek the easy  
way.
A fter T heir m other died, life w as 
not easy  fo r the Wilson children, 
they ft a ll had; to ;. tak e  ; o n ' g rea tly  
added re.sponsi bill ties, b u t guided 
by] a. w ise ' fa ther, .they : leaii'nt; self 
reliance, and  g re w /a p  r ic h  in  love j 
aiui com radeship. ftTj
A fter she g radua ted  from  ihe Cal­
g a ry  G eneral Hospital, Amy . w'ent 
7 north to .spend y ea rs  in a ; country: 
vthat vis; g e n e ra lly / reg a rd ed  as:;good 
for m en and  dog.s, but killing on 
hor.ses tind women, 
j ; :  "ftl:; have /]u s t /f in is h e d /T
people, too wetd< from  sttuw ation to 
fight back.
Am y Wilson tinsw ercd c \'e ry  ciill, 
by c.ir, truck , on foot, by dog 
sleigh or p lane, she su iv ived  one 
c rash , and her sto ry  of tlie North 
and  its people pain ts  a n  au then tic  
picture  of this la s t fron tier.
AIAIOST NOTHING
One th ing th a t p a rticu la iiy  in te r­
ested  m e w as the  fac t th a t the  In­
dians, though they  have a lm o st 
nothing by our s tandards, accep t 
a  h a rd  and prim itive life, w ith the 
constan t th re a t o f s ta n a tio n , a re  
ye t a  contented people, a s  happy, 
■if not happier th an  we a re , despite  
a ll ou r shiny silver jila ting  of civili­
zation.
When publisher C am pbell f ir s t  re-
On Sunday, July 4, a  group of 14 
m em bers of North Saanich  school 
band loft o attend band cam p a t  
Notre D am e U niversity, Nelson.
Those a ttending  ai’e Stephen San­
ders, B rian  Benn, Colin Inkster, 
Toni D em ers, Jill T relaw ny, Joyce 
Kingerlee, M im i Henrik.sen, P a l  
Spooner, J o y c e  G ardner, P a tti  
Whitohouso, Susanne Jeune, Ian  
Thomson, Donald Russell and  Tim  
Hoare. C liaperone fo r th e  ou tw ard  
trip was M rs. V. S anders and  for 
tho re tu rn  trip , M rs. Trelaw ny.
The band  cam p, lasting  three 
weeks, consists of ex p ert tuition in 
various in strum en ts. In stru c to rs  a re  
F red  T u rn er, m usic superv isor for 
V ancouver schools; N orm an  F ish- 
wick, b an d m aste r a t C astlegar 
schools; B e rt T uivey, b an d m aste r 
in Chilliw ack and R ossland, and  
Reginald Kell, guest conductor and 
clinic leader.
Well known artis t, educato r, com- 
l)oser and conductor, M r. Kell is 
also known for his record ings and 
as conductor of the N.B.C. orches­
tra , wind section, under 'ro.scanini.
There a re  a lso  p lanned social 
gatherings such as dances, beach 
parlies and guest concerts.
ceived this m anuscrip t he thought 
he had a  w inner, and  this vdew has 
been streng thened  by the b ig  E ng­
lish firm  of H odder and Stough­
ton, who have m ad e  an  offer to 
bring it ou t for the U nited Kingdom  
i m arket. I t  should be in C anadian  
\ bookstores within the nex t few  
weeks and  -if you like tru e  adven­
ture, w ith a  Yukon setting , I th ink  
you’ll like “ No M an S tands A lone.’’
The students w orked hard , 
on c a r  wa.shes, hom e b a k i n g ^ ^ w /  
and sock hops to help  w ith iS T "  
expenses. They a lso  sponsored a 
com petition for a  tra n s is to r  radio.




Three Sidney youths charged  
with a v a rie ty  of offences a fte r  a 
braw l a t a  teen dance  in Sidney in 
Ju n e  w ere again  rem an d ed  when 
they ap p eared  in Sidney m ag is­
t r a te ’s cou rt on Satui'day. They will 
ap p ea r in court again  on F riday , 
Ju ly  16.
Ja m e s  B a rry  M athew s, 20, 
ford T urley , 21, and  A rland Rot:
21, all p leaded guilty  earlier^ 
charges of intoxication. Mathe?^ 
w as also charged  with obstructing 
a police officer; T urley  w ith as- 
.saulting a police o fficer and Rob­
son with theft u n d er $.50.
, ClhY
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan S t  - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023
M l .  H f t A C T O K  
and iW iP M E N T
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY 
6 5 2 - 1 7 5 2
•)Ar Expert Tractor and Motor 
Service
Electric and Acetylene 
Welding
-dr Horae Gas and Oil Products 
M assey-Ferguson D ealers
‘M ickey’ Currier-—H arold  Twigge | 
/ 37tf
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how many reasons do you have for an extra phone?
t i m e  was w h e n  m em b ers  o f  a family c o n ­
ducted  their affairs o n  tho te le p h o n e  
quickly and, just as qu ick ly  g o t  off. But not  
any m ore. Today, there  se e m s  to b e  so  
m uch to say and by so  many.
Perhaps the la lkingesl p e o p le  in the  
world are tho y ou nger  set. Thal'js vvhy, 
w h en  the lineup starts (as above) it's time  
to put In a second  line. It's no longer a 
luxury — som etim es it's sh eer  necessity!
Busy families find that o n e  o f  the best  
ways to assure d o m estic  harm ony Is to  add  
a "Children's Phone." It can oven  b e  listed  
that w ay  in the te le p h o n e  d irectory and  
have a d istinct ringing sou nd  o f  its o w n
If you're on  a parly line, rhaybe it's tim e  
to  take the pressure off b y  switching to  a 
private line. You'll w o n d e r  h o w  you ever  
g ot a lon g  w ith o u t it before .
C ount up the reasons y o u  have for an 
extra line, then call your B.C.TTL Business  
O ffice  for full inform ation  today,
A tid  hero 's  £1 specia l 
co s t-sa v in g  h in t:
M an y residentia l serv ices  su ch  as pri­
v a te  lines , e x te n s io n s ,  be ll  c h im e s ,  and  
oihor.5, can  all b e  In c lu d ed  In th e  o n e  
in sta llation  c h a r g e  w h i l e  th e  t e le p h o n e  
m an is a t  y o u r  h o m e .
T O R O  M T O  -  D O M  I N  lO lM
W hen people make the difference
too.
Bm m cam m fArm Pm m coM PA/ry
" .\ubiit)vv<m . i i in i to N i.  ctj.NNi.c<)oNi. • iN n ibA iioN A L  iw x 7 u iD  itL itv rr . :.f i;v tc r;» R A D lO Tcirrnonc.1
ClOSll) CIRCUIT TV • INHRCOM AND PAGING SYSTtMS • lltaROWRITtRS • DATAPHONtS 
ANSVVfRINC AND AI.ARM UNITS « OVIR 300 OTIItR COMMUNICATION AIDS TOR MODIftN UOMtS AND BUSINESS
In Sidney Call 38G-22U
Smart savors know tliat th e  iiilorcst it pays is 
lust th e  first olTlio rjootl th ings aliout a Toronto. 
D om in ion  S iv ln p / A e c c in t, You also [/c t the 
cornplolo security of d ealing  with peop le  whoso  
sound financial practices have built su ccess
upon solid <;nrro«,«; for moro fhnn 100 yr'.ir'.
L. F .  W I L S O N .  M a n n s e r  -
And oiiQ rnoro t h i n g - t h e  f r io n d l j n o s s  nnd  
"warmth of our people, You.appreciate this ov’pty
time you use  one of our 2 7  vnlunbic cuotdrncr 
sorvicos. And isn ’t it nice to know that all th is  ts 
avnil.ablo to  you at any ono of our 6 5 0  branclios?
Drop in lo  Iho  ono n o n rn r t  you. t.)
S i d n e y  K r a n c h
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An Elegant Motor Car
It is a  long tim e since R cry  Moore 
acqu ired  a  Willys Knight ro a d s’er. 
Flat the  m em ory  lives on. M em ery 
of his c a r  of m any years  ago cam e 
to m ind vividly for Mr. M oore when 
lie recen tly  found tlie identical c a r 
in Ihe hands of an en thusiast, who 
plans lo rebuild  it.
Roiw Moore is well known in all 
p a rts  of Saanich  Peninsula a s  an 
outspoken a rch itec t. A Newfound­
lander who h as  never lost the 
brogue of his Irish  paren ts, he has 
Iravelled the world as the au thor of 
new buildings and the student of 
o lder ones.
In 1926 M r. and Mrs. Moore w ere 
living in Roanoke, Vii’ginia. When 
(le tim e cam e to purchase a new 
ir they chose the then cu rren t 
lodel WillN’s-Knight, with its  very
disposed of the c a r  in 1939. I told Rory Moore th a t a p a r t from
The Willys, with its soft top and  his employment his I'cal in te rest
rum ble sea t, took them  all over 
Nortli A m erica, touring in  C anada 
as well as  the U nited S tates. I t  w as 
shipped to Europe and its p leasing 
lines, coupled w ith an  im pressively  
.smooth pei'form ance caugh t m any a 
g a ra g e m a n ’s eye w hen he filled  it 
up.
TO THE COAST
Sliortly before the Second W orld 
W ar M r. and  M rs. Moore cam e to 
the coast and  settled  here. In 1939, 
as a world conflict built up, they 
disposed of their faithful friend.
w as refurbisliing old cars.
When he rom art'ud tlia t he  was 
cu rren tly  working .i an  old model 
Willys, Rory picked up his e a rs  and 
rem ark ed  thai he had once owned 
one, with the pride th a t a lw ays fills 
a  m an when he rem em b ers  one of 
the fine ca rs  of the past.
When his com panion re m a i’ked 
that he liad discovered a  ro ad s te r in 
a field. M r. Moore w as righ t on his 
toes. He examined the fenders 
which its new ow ner had rem oved 
from the car and ag reed  th a t there 
w as a close rcsom biance.
THAT WAS IT!
The following day he received a 
confirm ation. It w as tho identical
The y ea rs  passed and the re tired  
arch itect e.xpcnded his svide circle 
of I'l-iends and acquain tances by get­
ting into conversation with every ­
one he m eets. A few w eeks ago he i
A hurricfl .srarch by M r. and  M rs. 
Moore, Mrs. M oore is the  tidy 
m em ber of the fam ily, rep o rts  her 
husband, brought to light th e  re-
MORE PARKING 
AT CORDOVA BAY
Opportunity to pu rchase  two P a r ­
k e r Ave. lots ad jacen t to the Say- 
w ard  Beach access, north  of Cor­
dova Bay, was noted by Saanich  
lands and planning co m m ittee  a t 
la s t week’s m eeting.
L. G. Copley and  R. H. M eadows, 
3231 Albion Road, o ffered  the lots 
to the m unicipality  for .$5,000 and 
$5,500 re.spectively. P lan n in g  re ­
port indicated  th a t they ai’e unsuit­
ed for building but would provide 
useful park ing  facilities.
Com m ittee recom m ended th a t the 
lands com m issioner be authorized 
to en te r into negotiations.
An e legan t m otoi’-car w as the W illys-Knight road ste r and here  it 
is en fam illc.
silent, very  smooth sleeve valve enjoyed a cup of coffee in a  Royal 
m otor. Oak coffee bar and fe ll into con-
T heir 'choice was one w hich they I versation with a  s tran g er. A fter an 
never reg re tted  up to the tim e  they e.xchangc of notes his com panion
DEBT OF GRATITUDE OWED BY 
SAANIGH TO FREEMAN KING
By DORIS LEEDHA3I HOBBS
trem endous debt of g ra titude  
is owed by Saanich people to F re e ­
m an King, n a tu ra lis t, who by his 
untiring work and en thusiasm  has 
i-aised the num ber of young natu re  
lovers in the jun io r group, 'Victoria
Park Site
, i p ^ . ^ e g o t i a f i o n s
'ail
N atural H istory Society, to  the la rg e  
num ber of 95.
D isp lays and  tra ils , laid  down a t 
Rodd Hill and F ra n c is  P a rk ; annu­
al cam p a t  G oldstream , all keep in­
te res t in na tu re  a t  a  h igh level.
In  the T hom as F ran c is  P a rk  
alone, over 9,5(K) v isito rs toured th is 
lovely p roperty  during  the p ast 
year. In  this beautifu l n a tu re  p a rk  
are  th ree  m iles of ti’ails, and a fu r­
th e r  C entennial ti'ail, opened by R.
ceipt for the c a r  39 y ea rs  ago, as 
well as snapshots of the c a r  in its 
heyday.
The c a r  was purchased  in 1926 
from  .Mlegliany M otors Inc., of 
Roanoke, for the p rice  of $2,000 
even. The price gives an inkling of
the a ttrac tions of tiie old sleeve- 
valve ca r when it is realized that 
the cheape.st Model T Ford on sale
at Roanoke a t that tim e was $250 
and that in 1939 !i s tandard  model 
sedtin cost tiround .$1,000.—F.G.R.
F a m ilia r  yellow cen tre  r o a d  
m ark ings in S aan ich  for the guid­
ance of tourists have been changed 
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Silent Knight Of Long Ago 
Ranked Among Quietest
The Corporation Of The Village Of Sidney
SIDNEY TAXES .
T;i.x accounts for the  y e a r  1965 have all been m ailed .
Any person not hav in g  received  his ta .\ account is req u ested  
to i)hone the ticx dep artm en t a t  6.56-1184. 'Tliose eligible fo r the  P ro ­
vincial Homeowner G ran t of $100.00 a ro  rem in d ed  th a t the app lica­
tion form on the back of the notice MUST bo ctm ipleted and for­
warded to tiie M unicipal H all in o rd e r to rcceix 'e the grant-
You a re  reque.sted to send in th is  foiTii a s  soon a s  possible . . .  
you do not have to pay ta.xes B E FO R E  you apply for the  g r a n t
Tfuxes m ay be paid by hi.stalm ents.
(Signed) A. W. Shaii). 
Collector. 28-1
Extended negotiations fo r  land 
for p a rk  purposes n ear Clarem ont 
sen io r secondary school h av e  been 
unsuccessful Saanich lands and 
planning com m ittee w ere inform ed 
la s t week.
In a rep o rt to the com m ittee, 
Y lunicipal P lan n er T. W . Loney re ­
fe rred  to p lans tha t w ere in itia ted  
In 1963 fo r a pork  on the ridge. 'The 
proposed new technical w ing for 
C larem ont school has fu rth er aggi-a- 
/ vated: the problem , he declared .
The conim ittee  decided not to 
take fu rth e r action a t th is tim e in 
view of the intention of Saanich 
School B oard to acquire a  1.5 a c re  
/  strip  of /p roperty ; / adjoining" the 
School. This land is p a r t  of the; 
/p ro p e rty  ea rm ark ed  by S aan ich  for
be finished in 1957.
In  the F ran c is  P a rk , the 
taker. P . Dum bleton, supervises 
park ing  arid keeps an  eye on the 
in teresting  little n a tu re  house a t  the 
en trance , w ith  its  local specim ens 
of wild plants, all carefu lly  nam ed, 
and its  fungi an d  flowering shrubs.
NEW AVORLD/ i; ;
I t  is h e re  tha t one can  obtain a t­
trac tiv e  sm all m ap s, of the  num ber­
ed tra ils  and can  en te r into a  w orld 
of peace fu l seren ity  w here the see­
ing eye can  sea rch  out n a tu re ’s 
secre ts  in p lan t ecology. ,
drives rem ains yellow but continu- 
c a r e - ! ous lines have given w ay to discs 
spaced evenly ;ilong conventional 
road markings.
The new method of gu idance was 
adopted to comply with U.S.A. p ra c ­
tice w here a yellow  line is re se rv ed  
for denoting : a restric tion : I t  has 
been obseiyed th a t tourists w ere 
confused by use of the color a s  a 
route indication.
?  .-AVOID,IT ! /  '
M otorists should avoid lane- 
straddlirig  and  lane-w eaving, say s 
tlie B.C. Automobile A ssociation. If 
you h av e  10 m ove from  one lan e  to
anollier, f ir s t  m alie  .sure you can  do 
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I “Buy, rent or tease"Canada’s  '
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THE WORLD’S  MOST VERSATILE VEHICLE 
GOES ANYWHERE, DOES ANYTHING
Largest Selection of all nine models, two 
/  Chassis lengths, gas or diesel engine.
Station Wagons, Hardtops, Pickups, 
Crummies, from $ 2 8 9 5 .  Terms to Suit
Top Quality Used Models gas and diesel 
from just $ 7 9 5 .  Easy Terms
WR I  TE,  W I R E ,  O R  T E L E P H O N E  C O t L E C T
C  L A m K  E S  J  m  F  K B N S
Q U A L I F I E D  S E R V I C E  F OR  ALU 4 - W H E E L  DRI VE V E H I C L E S  
9 9 9  KIngsway a t  Windsor, Vancouver, B.C. TR 9-5211
' / / ■
The Willy.s-Knight was built by 
the W illys-Overland Co., of Toledo, 
Ohio. It ranked  am ong the la rger 
c a rs  m anufactu red  in the United 
S tates on a wide scale.
In 1926 the Willy.s-Knight, Model 
66 R oadster, w eighed 3,300 pounds. 
It was listed a t ,$1,850, but com ­
pletely equipped in V irginia the 
in-ico was $2,000.
M odel T  F o rd  of the sam e e ra  
wa.s listed a t  $360 and represen ted  
about half the weight. The Willys- 
Knight w as fa r  from  the heavy­
weights. L afaye tte  lim ousine in  1921 
tu rned  the scale at 6,750 pounds. 
N ext listed w as the Winton a t  6,350 
pounds. Rolls Roycei lim ousine of 
the pei-iod w eighed a m ere 5,235 
pounds.
VVilly.s-Overland produced the Ov­
erland  series w ith a conventional 
side-valve engine. The , K night ser-
k
Of Yhe
k  ' y k / r ' k . .
/.;7::/ By] MURIEL' WILSON"
M ontrea! . i.s , a . c ity  of cbntrasts-:- 
the very  old and the v e ry  new. I 
am  not sun; which is th e ' m ost in­
teresting  lo tourists.
llou.ses ami buildings, b lack  with 
/th e :/g rim e/p t'C en tu ries; ;side-by-side 
’ with moder:;-a.s-toniorrow sk y sc rap ­
e rs  of conciste, steel and  g lass . At 
the tim e of our v isit, 50 s to rey s held 
the record  for h e ig h t.: When “P la c e  
V ictoria” (n com plex w hich is to 
,be / the future cen tre  of the Mont­
real Stqck//Exchange) is  com pleted , 
it will be the h ig h est rc in fo rced  con­
cre te  office/i building in . the/ world. 
T ru ly , a  new./city, is" rising / out of 
the olcl. Demolition goes on d ay  and 
.'night.,'.::/'.//"/ ;,/
FOCAL rOIlVT'"/-/:
M ontreal’s D orchester B oulevard  
is the focal point; o f  the changing  
sk.yline. It w as once a n a rro w  d irt 
road on which .saintly nuns of early  
Ville /M ario/strolled. It is h a rd  to 
im agine it once knew  the soft tread  
of the Indian. L a te r  it/ knew  the 
c la tte r  of hnr.sos hooves a s  the soc­
ial leaders (vent about, th e ir  a ffa irs. 
In this centur.v it heard  the chug 
chug of the f irs t autom obile in 
M ontreal. ,/]
Today till! centra] ,i)oint of activity 
is “ P lace Ville Alarie” — above 
ground a criicironn 42-slor('y liuild- 
ing-'Undergmund a vei'i tabk' cit.y 
of .st,'V('n ari’OH. Hero is a gigantic 
b azaar  — 50 o))en-fronl stores, two 
theatres, .seven res tau ran ts ,  bars, 
liquor /sloiV;/, iK'Mutp .Old h.arhei 
shops. Kyery service, from poodle 




The /ex c item en t Of M ontreal by 
n ight can  be felt--sas to be expected 
in/ a  city/ of m ore  than /two rniilllon 
people (population census in 1C)67 
recorded 766 people) and a port a t 
th a t / / /A  wide v a rie ty  of entertairi-
ies u.sed a sleeve valve engine con­
struc ted  under Knight patents.
The v e ry  soft, very quiet Knight 
engine w as designed by a salesm an, 
C harles V. Knight, of Chicago a t 
the beginning of the century . The 
designer was uncerlain  of his plans. 
With little  knowledge of how to start 
building a  c a r  lie gained sonic e.x- 
cellent advice. He paten ted  his de­
sign and then offered it for sale to 
various m anufactu rers.
The Willys com pany as w ell as 
S terling and others in the United 
S ta tes used the Knight design. It 
was also used by D aim ler in B ri­
tain, M inerva in Belgium  and m a- 
n u rac tu re rs  in m ost automobile- 
building countries of the world.
The/ /sleeve-valve engine w a s 
sm oother running  than any other 
type. I l  was heavier th a n  the con­
ven tio n a l engine and its oil con­
sum ption was higher with the p as­
sag e /o f  time..;
In  the early  1930’s, when innum ­
erab le  autom otive m an u fac tu res  in 
the U nited S tates succurned to the 
difficulties of the day, the sleeve- 
valve engine g radually  d isappeared. 
It; i s /  still a  beautiful m em ory to ' 
those who owned and drove a  “Si­
lent Itfnight.’’
The Corporation of the Village of Sidneym@m€E
THE FOI.LOWING REGUIvATIONS ARE 1>RAWN TO THE AT­
TENTION OF ALL THOSE PROPERTY OWNERS NOT .ALRE.ADY  ̂
CONNECTED TO THE SEWER—
Where a  public san ita ry  sew er has been la id  on tuiy s tree t 
the owners of all prem ise.s abu tting  such s tre e t shall b y  .AUGUST 
.‘{1st, 1965, install a  building .sanitary sew er .sei'ving such p rem ises, 
and connect such sew er to th e  public san ita i’y  sew er to the sati.s'fac­
tion of the building inspector.
Upon such connection the ow ner or occup ier shall c ease  to 
use any septic tank o r  o ther disposal dex'ice s itu a te  on the p ro p erty  
bj'.A ugust 31st, 1965, and, cau se  sam e to  be com pletely  filled in witli 
clean clay or soil. /  .
/'//".; (Sigiied)/A.''.W.;Siiarp,'7:".]'././;'/';////:'/:'/':^ 
'■■/ .'/ / ; / '/ /M u n ic ip a l/.a e rk .' .,/./■'/ .' 28-3/'
range
A rts” is one of the w orld’s most 
fabulous m usic halls, th ea tres , op­
e ra  houses and sym phony/ ha lls .: It 
can accom m odate any] of " Ih e  per­
form ing a rts . The decor is /fan ta s-: 
tic. .
/ M ontreal is a latcj tovyn—-dinner 
s ta r ts  .la te  and lasts longer. You 
ca n / eat, in / any  language. / : Night 
clubs and cocktail lounges abound. 
An exciting finish to ’an evening on 
the town is to view this neon/w on­
derland from  the top of a  sky­
sc rap er or from  the van tage  iioini,- 
of Mount: R oyal. / / / " / / /
GUIDED :■ TOUR •'. /"'̂ ,
,We wei’o : fortunate in having 
friends in this g re a t city  who de­
v o te d s e v e r a l  days and nights to 
showing us the sights, :r M ontreal-: 
born, llio,v knew the cit.v like a  
book. There w as little of in te rest 
wo didn’t .SCO, thanks to them .
One cannot visit Montreal without 
being aw are  of Ihe g ie a t  num ber  of 
c.'ilhedrals and clnirches. Most of 
Iheso are  in Ihe “ old” category. We 
lov(‘d Ihe “ Old Sailors' C hurch,” the 
ni'iginal pari doling back to ;1G57, 
Perhap.s Ihe most (lulslanding, ar- 
doh.'cUiral.v, is Noire Dame Cathed­
ral, Magnificent is the only word lo 
idescribo il. 'I'he pre.sent building, 
biiili In |S'>n, replaced Ihi’ old parlBlv
mmn o n  imm m e
:, ■m:],'/'/ ft'





, , / y o L i ? ; A l l / ' ' ' , T h e s e y B
../■
k  BA’ AIR Agv'iii.s for nil lend in iun lr l ines—reservations iiiiy- 
' where in llm world,:
it  BY LAM)! Tniin—Brilish and KurojK'nn rail passe.s. Tour.s 
to .siiil your Individual requirem ents .  C ar  hire,
"it BY SEA We 1)00k you on evei*ylhing from luxury  liner  to  
p;i!is(‘nger  freigbler. P.rovido you with in form a­
tion on ciuise.s, Mnke .your re K 'm il lo i t . ,
■it 1IOTEI.H Ilesei'vo nrcornntfxlntioii for you in repuktbio 
, liolels all over  the;woi-ld,
/ ' ? / -P A S S P 0 1 lT S — .VISAS/. ?
., /U:)VtCE ON, H K A L T in iE Q U im C M K N T S
Itineraries  lailon/d to your in lm 's l s ,  tnsle.s and biidgi't. Advimt 
o n  t ravel to fereicn Irmds,
 ALI, THESE SERVICES COST VOU^ NOTHING t !
. ft ■" . . . .  . ' . ft.;...................  . . . / , ; '  . ,  . ' .ft : ft ... . :
GEORGE PA U L IN  TRAVEL SERVICE
'■ ft SPECIALISTS IN TN'TEIINATIONAL 'I’llAVEI.. ■
J'FRSONALIZEn .S'ERVICE,/.'. '
Klim/GoveraiMejil SI. \ E V ' 2 - D l f W ';
SCHOOL DISTBICT NO. 63
,ft / /,;:(Saamch)///  //:;;.:
/,' / ; / (V B IJC  NOq’fCE; is liereliy given lo;th(;!;;Elecloi;s of the 'Rural; 
Area of .School District, No, 63.(,Sjuj'nieli), wliloli does not Ineliide the * 
Village ot'Sidncy,, Hint 1/require Iho p re sen ce  o f : the: said oleelors at /: 
llie SCllOOI. I.IOARD O FFIC E . 971'd llrd STREE'I '. IN 'I'lIK VIU..AC.I'; 
OF SIDNKy. B.C., ON 'I'HE TWENTV-FIH.ST i:)AY OF ,1ULY, R'Kih, 
AT THU 1 lOUH OF TEN O’CLOCK ]M)„S,T, IN T i lE  l-’ORENOQN 
far the purpeso of eli 'cling a la.u/son lo reprosenl. Iliem: a.s ;i KehonI 
Triislee,.
The mode of noininatlan of candldaletS shall hi! as follow.s;
Giiuiklales/shtd) bo nomiiialod In wriling by two duly qualifii.al 
eleelorsof the Rur.'il Area. The nonilmdion p ap e r  shall he drJIvered 
10 Ibe Ueturning Officer at any time be!ween Iho date  of Ihl.s nollee 
n n d  12 oVToek noon, P .D  S,T, on Hu* day of nomination. T h e  noiniiVa* 
/ l i o n  ptijier shall be  .inTlie form preK(.U’ibed In the “ MiinielparAo,t'“, : 
find .stiiik .slat(,' the nam e, fesidf-nce am,! occUpalion of tlte per.son / 
./nomint.led ill .sueli,maniif 'r  as  lo sufncicnlly  iilontify »u«h /candidate .„
'I'jie nonrinalion p a p e r  sjudl la,* sutiseidbcd lo tiy the tiaiuiiilaU',
III lh(> event of a poll lieing necessary  such poll will Ite open 
id the nndermenlloned pbiees on the TniR'I 'V-l'TRST ,D.\Y OF 
,IUr.Y, ItMi:., /BK 'rW EEN  T H E  HOOIIS O F  EIG H T O’CLOCK IN 
THE HUIENOON and I'llGH'l.' O'CLOCK IN THE AFTICI'INOON,
'ViiiK*. of wliioh hof'Ol>\>
ft )equ|i;i'(| 10 take  notice ami-govern himself I'leeordingly, ,
■ft": ft r o l l in g ] HTA'l’IONH '
I, Beicp Cove Eleimuihii'.v Keluml—WesI Sminleh Bond.
■’ "M"Tav!fth "n(.;ul Elrmcotui.i ''I'hbiadft /AI'T.o, is'l>'ibi.oL,
GIVEN U NDER MY HAND AT SIDNEYi H.C.] THIS EIGHTH DAY 
OF . U l L Y , .  liKG, . . ft .
ot 1672. Church sp ires are  
p a rt of this/ c ity ’s ft"skyline, /ft 
RESTORATION
/  /Restciration ft/is ft;-alT th e // rag e : fn / 
M ontreal.;///The / ; o rig in a l: //M pritreal/ 
t i.s av.ailable ;ind fo r  a  wide su’rrounded with a  stone wall,
;e/of tastes:; The/riew  /’P lace  d e s / ^ O T /T e t /  p r /T d th
"ft iF "Mf /.us"ft ,b.,,.i,ie,:/“ „L,- liigh/://A lthough::/the:;/w all;/w as/i'de-/
m oiisiied in 1817, m any  of tiie orig- 
inai buildings still stand . M any of 
these stand: unoiccupied/and in  gre;at 
d is r e p a ir / , In the la s t few years  
tiiere has/ been g rea t public, and  p ri­
v a te / in te re s t  /in  restoring  .some of 
the//most/:: historic. /AVc / wtere prlvi^ 
leged to / beV shown through the/ old 
Papirioau house ; now being restored  
by E ric  M cLean, a  young M ontreal 
law/vCr. This house, built in 1752, 
w a s  occupied by six generations of 
P ap in cau s un til 1841. When M r. 
M cLean bought it sev era l y ears  
ago it w'as a  boarding house for 
dc,relicts, ■.
SMALL ]] FORTUNE ]/ : /
vV sm all fortune has a lready  been 
spent on its restoration . M r, Mc- 
Le.'tn’s ow'ri ap iirtm cni is now fin­
ished—ttiere will be two m ore. O r­
iginal reeossed window's, pine floors, 
orn.'ite p lastered  ceilings, a re  as 
they w ere in those far-off early  
d".vs. Otliei' public-spirited citizens 
a re  tak ing  up the challenge to pro- 
.serve lhe.se old landm arks,
A hook could be w r i t t e n  ;ibnul, 
Ibis old-ncw' city — its trees, the 
l i e a i i l y o f  its five residenllal dis- 
Iricls, Ihe awful drabne.s,s, and the 
picluresquoness of its slums. Hun­
d re d s  !ind hundreds of two and 
lurei.ft-storey ri.'d brick, blocks . willi 
tiny balconies : and; spiriil oulsldp 
Miairciises,: Regardless of. Ihe haz­
ard, small ftehlUlri'ii eliiinber lip and 
alown rmd pl.'iy upon Iheso narrow' 
sliiiiabises, Sever/d Iw'o and Ihree- 
,\’ear/olds; ilescending from IIk’ lliird 
shtrey :i;na(l(v rne /e.'iteh: iny brealh 
I n "  h o r r o r , : ' ' : ., ■] " "  ' / ' ' ’ ']■']
MXI'0':ftSITE:
\\hv //\v(0 'e //taken: ] liy / ) i :/ sniiill' 
di/ariuu' out l() view, the, liltt? Expo 
site,ft,:/S(T fait" there/Is/ ,l i t t le /  to, s(»e, 
O ne  , w:oi)ders if/ all ; ihe grandiose 
plans /we Jiavo reail/alioni /will nta-
■lerialize, ■ ■ -
ft AlllKingh Ihi’re Ts a ■ great iriYjneli 
ftflavor to, .some aspects  ,01' life , in 
,;Muntreal,]/we met not one person 
\vho/ei.ni1d nol .spcidt English, There 
is hosfiilalily and friendliness ew- 
erywhere, II is Irnl.v a n 'e , \c i t ln g  
idiiee lor a vaealit,in.
A ,  G .  , H h d r ,
' Re'fttundb'g Office!/'




Direct laxalioii hawii been nioely 
eushioned in wimo a rea i i  b,v the in- 
ereoHe In tlie home-ownoi's* grant, 
Sov'orid (,’ordova Hay t’csidont.s Imve 
nobHt wiih sallHlaellon a rerluciion 
lids . y e a r  'in the amount dcinandia ' 
by the lax' notiite,
Tld.s iindsual bill welcomed sla te  
of afl'nir.s wa,M noted by a iiolenlln 
,xiib-divkJer who told Kaanir’ti lands 
iind , planning .eommiltce . hoil., ,week 
tl iat paid $'2(lO la,v' on hi.s pm perty  
ben  y e a r  and ibo demaiKt lliis y ea r  
lij.for ftsevon'.dollars less '! / ,  ■
NORTH SAANIGH .ft' ■“  '
North/ Saanich Fire Protection District— 
Change of Status to District Municipality
NOTICE; THAT ft the : following " is  ‘ a  true copy of tlie " by-law  
autliorizing the/subiiusslon of/th e  qiiestibri/therein setftftfdrth/ibr/the/] 
ftftassent ofdheftowners/of ftreal properly whhiri/the North Saarilicli F ir e /
Protection District and upon w'hich/: th g :w te , o f ; the/ owners i o f " r e a l:/ 
.ft property w'ithin the North Saanich F ire Protection District w ill be 
:taken/at McTaxdsir: R ead ; Eieriaentary SchooL : McTavish Road ;/aridd/ 
/ft Deep; Cove Elem entary School. West Saanich Road//dii/Saturdayft/tlie s  
,3Ist day of July, 1965, between the hours of 8 o ’clock in the forenoon 
/;/aiid:ftS :b’cIock/iri/:the a ftfn c d n  Blair has been
; appointed Returning Officer.;for.theftpurp6se: of: taking: and recording  
11,0 volo ol .he elector.,:
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE THAT an advanced poll will be held 
ft atft tlie School/ Board .O ffice,/;fehobTipistrict/ No”  ;;/9751:?
/ 3rd street,'Sidney/ B.G-,ft between the hoiurs ipf/D/o’ciptat/m /the:’̂ ^  
noon and S /o ’clock ih tlie afternoon/on/'n iur^ay,! the: 29tR d ay  of ”• 
July/: 1965, and :pn F riday/;,tlie/ 30th ; day of July,i;T965,//ah 
persons; permitted to vote at the a d v a n c^  /poll are those who, being 
duly qualified /electors, /sign /a  statemerit; that/they/; expect to be 
absent from the area on polling day.
NOR-ni SAANICH FIIlE /PR O T E C tlO N  DISTOIC’r̂̂ ^̂̂
/""ft'ft/.ft/BY-LA'W/'NO./lT,:";
Being a by-buv to authorize the .submission of the 
question o f changing the status of tlie Irriprovement
:■■:■"/. :":■.■■ .//.District."//..ft" "■"."■■■/'/ :■',/'. :"'//'.:;/■'
WHEREAS section 20 of the “ Municipal A ct” enables the T iu s te e s : 
of an improvement district to submit the question of changing the 
status of the improvemerjt district to some; other c la ss of m unicipality  
for the opinion of the ow/riers of real property within the im provem ent/ 
..d istricts;//,
AND WHEREAS the Tiustc-cs of the North Sjianich F ire  Protection  
District deem i t  expedient to  submit the  question of changing  tlie 
status of the said North Saanich F ire  Protection  Distric t to a  d is tr ic t
m unicipality:,.///';' :;■';;/
NOW THEREFORE,: Hie T rustees of the North Saanich F i re  Pro tcc-  
lion Di.strict, in ojicn m eeting n.ssonibled, e n a c t  a s  follows/;
1. A poll shall be held on Saturday, the  3 Is t  d ay  of Ju ly ,  1965. for 
llm purpo.se of obtaining the opinion of th e  owner.s of ro a l  p rop ­
erly  on the question of changing the statu.s of the North Saanich 
F ire  Protection D is tr ic t  to  a d is tric t municipality,, / ] /  /
2, An advanced poll w il l  bo held belw'cxm the  hours of 0 d ’cloclc in 
Ihe forenoon and .5 o ’clock in the aftennx.m on 'niur.sday, tlic 29th 
(lay of July, 1965,quid on Friday, the 30th day of Ju ly ,  1iH55, and  
those persons jiormlllcd to voto a t  the. advanced  poll a re  1ho.so 
who, being duly (pialified eleeiors, sign a ' sla1em(>nt thnt they 
expect lo 1)0 absent from iheqirca  on polling day , •
The queslion upon whicli the  vole is taken  shall be geuei'ally in 
the''following' form:'. ; /"..'
ft'.' ■ ' ft... ■ ' .' ' ' ' . ."ft", ', "ft - ftft'."'',:'" ' . ftft'ft'ftft'ftft"'
.3,
KOITTH SAANICII FHU^ INlO'TECriON DISTRICT
/ ,“Aro you In favour of. ehangingft;iho;«iatus :of tlio, /,:/ ;";:/
;/, : : N u r i h  /  S a n r i l e h  ]] F i r e ] ' ]  P r o l e c l i o n  ; D I s l r i o t  ' t o / f t : i i ; ; ] ^* ' ? , " / /  : f " '  .] 
ft ' , dial  r i e l ,  . ' m i u i i c i | ' » a l i l y ? , ” '.ft' • '  '', • < <> 1 I » I I .  I, f  I 4 I I  I I I t  J I I ' I  « I * I T * . ’ : I , • , ,
i : , ftft - , ' I 'ft'.i'' ' ' ' ' . l




: j, : Go]’d(''n,PJiiir is, h(’r(4)y:’tq)pt)h)1cd Rti1tli’riirig Officer for tlieJiold-./ 
" ft ft ing of " 1h(> poll and is tuiilioi'izod to d o  nil /necessftvy acts a n d .
ft IhbigN roiiulred for llie.purfvoseof this Hy-lfiw, /  ft., ;
5/ This’By-law 'm ay b e  cited as  (he ” Chamm of Statits Refeitiinlimi
'ft,',By-law No. ,17. 1!Ki5,” , , , , ,
READ !i firsf t lnn ' Ihi.s 29lh day of Juii(> 1965, '
HEAD a, secTiid l im e  l ids  20lii d a y  of J u n e  1965" '
READ a third t im e  and ADOI^'TED lids  filh 'day of Ju ly  1!)65,
(Seal)' ft' : ft'.
”F . S, B. H c w a id ” 
. S ec ro ta ry  .,;, ,,/' ,
/ “ F, B, l ,e igh” ;:,
Cliairman '■,
I hereby cerllfy  th a t  Ihis Is a  t ru em o p y  of By-law No, 17 of (lie 
North .Saanicii F i re  Pi'otixdion D isir lc t ,  cited as  "Cliange /of 
Status R iTori 'UdunvByJaw No,: 17, 1965,”  ' / ; ' ;
''" ft'," ,"'ft̂ ,'"' :”F.'S. B .,H ow ard” '/,///'
..SecrelJU’y  . ": ''/:.,
A’ 1ni(“ (iotiy of BydnWft'No, '1,7 rcKlslerod i n ' (heO ffice  ‘()f/'lhe 
'1ns(>(‘em r oi IMuniciimlitics (his Hlh d a y  of July,. IbOb. 7 " / “
ft.',.'.'" . ' ■: :  ft""' ft'ft.'"'" , , . , ‘ft."''''ftftft''".:'"'.;:':;'” J,/ '.D .'Bn!rd” : 
tasp ic lo r  o f "M unidpj 'd lt ies  ' / ' f t ' :
'O '* ' ,"''‘'4 4 '.  :N(.y:riCi'', t h a t  a  i'.(.)py ,o,C iiie lis t .of ,<,‘k;utor.s
: Is (ivailable for ins(H'cilon a t  tiie; following p IiuF k; ' " / ; ' ' / " " ;  /; ' '/ ■
1. S(hm)i/Hoard Office, 9751,>ndvd St(•cc(, Si(lin'y, ;B.C,
2, ,1. H, S uper  M ail ,  Cor. Kafit Sftanich mid McTmdsh Road,
. a, lhs,'p Covfs ’l’ra(ling 'Co,, 'West Saaniclr  l'{o.ad.
''Mlatixi'at S idney, 'B :c :'
, llvis TJih 'day of Ju ly ,  1965.:'''
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Tw'o polling stations w ill be op­
ened in N orth Saanich on Ju ly  31 for 
the election of a  trustee  to rep re sen t 
the unorganized a re a  on Saanich 
schoo] board.
Polling stations will be located a t  
M cTai'ish R oad school and D eep 
Cove school, and will be open from  
8 a.m . to S p.m .
D etails of the by-election w ere 
finalized by the board  of tru stees  
on Monday evening. Closing d a te  
for nom inations w as se t a t  12 
o’clock noon on Ju ly  21, and  A. G. 
Blair wa.s apiw inted re tu rn in g  of- 
ficer.
By-election is  being held to fill 
a vacancy on the board left by  the  
i-esignation of Lewis H arvey. O ther 
North S a a n i c h  rep resen ta tiv e  on 





School IrusttH) Jincl adinin- 
strative staff were left out in 
the cold last week when rate­
payers were invited to learn 
the detailed facts of the school 
building by-law at (wo schools.
Trustees and (heir associates 
prepared slides and charts to 
illustxate tlieir plea. Large 
sketch plans of all district 
schools w ere shown.
At Claremont senior secon­
dary school there were seven  
ratepayers lo  listen. At North 
Saanich t w  o ratepayers at­
tended. One w as a rcfiorter 
and the other w as contemplat­
ing running for the vacant 
North Saanich seat.
The p u b lic  s IiowimI o n l y  
apathy.
Trustees went home. So did 
their staffs.




M rs. E . J .  H aiTis, left, of 10261 W est S aan ich  Road, and M rs. W. 
Todd, 1240 M unro Road, took tim e  off from  p rep arin g  for the St. 
A ndrew ’s ;md Holy 'IVinity G arden P firty  to  h av e  a  p relim inary  cup 
of: te a  la s t  week. The two lad ies a re  in  charge, of the  hom t‘-btd\ing 
stall a t  tlie tea, w hich vdll be held a t  the hom e of F . C. A dam s, 9690 
W est S aan ich  R oad, this S a tu rd a y ,.Ju ly  17, from  3-5:30 p.m .
Brentwood d riv e r John M. Bur- 
wood, 1059 M archan t Road, re p o rts  
he has finally received  a rep ly  from  
the a tto rn cy -g en era l’s  d ep a ilm en t 
to his com plaint about conviction in 
Sidney m agi.strate’s  court on a  
.minor traffic  offence.
M r. Burw ood recen tly  served sev­
eral d ay s  in ja il r a th e r  than pay  a  
$5 fine for a lleged ly  failing to s top  
a t  a stop sign.
L e tte r from the a tto rney -genera l’s 
d ep artm en t advised him th a t the 
p roper course would have been to  
appeal the conviction.
I ’he d ep artm en t p laced  confidence
Copter Ride Ticket Drawn
Have .you alw ays w anted to have 
a ride  in a  helicopter?
T h en  you had  b etter s t a r t  digging
in Sidney M ag istra te  D. G. Ashby.
“ . . . since M agistra te  .Ashby’s ap ­
pointm ent we have n ev er had  re a ­
son to doubt his in teg rity  o r cap a­
bilities in ca rry in g  ou t h is  du­
ties . . .’’ the le tte r s ta ted .
M r. Burwood received the lep ly  
two w eeks following his ja il term , 
and SM; w eeks a fte r his conviction.
through .N'our pockets fo r a  sin  
num bered  ticket—-it could be woi! 
a  flip in a whirl.vbird.
W inning ticket has been d raw n by 
Sanscha for the helicopter flight 
which is the door prize offered  by 
the association for a ttendance  a t  
Ju ly  1 festivities a t  Sanscha.
Luck.y ticket is No. 417.807.
H older of tiiis ticket should con­
ta c t S anscha P r e s i d e n t  Alan 




w ere a s  m any  a s  70 volunteer fii’c - ^ Q  O F F I C J A . X E  
m en.
f f l I M B  Y  M A R B W M R E  L t A
BEAUTY COAT EXTERIOR WHITE 
HOUSE PAINT
Per Gallon..? ...S4.00
BEAUTY COAT INTERIOR LATEX
Per G allon..... .$5.35
(Limited Supply)
PIERCED EARRINGS
'1 4 k .- .  //■
GOLD EAR POSTS 
Only $2.00
Don’t  M iss IM s O utstanding 






Increase  in  m anpow er from  30 to 
32 w as au thorized  by C en tra l S aan ­
ich council on T uesday  evening for 
the C en tra l Saanich  V olunteer F ire  
D epartm en t. T he increase w as re ­
quested by  the  departm ent.
Councillor Tom M ichell observed 
th a t w hen the d ep artm en t w as 
form ed som e 15 y ea rs  ago there
"T hen  the fire went ou t,” he 
chuckled.
The d e p a rtm en t h as  recently  had  
trouble  in keeping m en availab le  
during  the daytim e when m any  of 
the vo lun teers a re  working outside 
the m unicipality .








*  COLLISION REPAIRS
'77
om uM d M m m m s
Beacon Ave.. Sidney
SHE WINS TWO 
SCHOLARSHIPS
D au g h te r of C aptain  and  M rs. D. 
H. M cK ay of B oas Road, Sidney, 
D iana Louise M cKay, is being con­




Ja c k  K eller, notable Hollywood 
figure  who has re tired  a t  Deep 
Co\’e, will open the new G ordon St. 
P a rk a d e  in N anaim o on S a tu rd ay .
M r. K eller will be guest sp e a k e r 
a t  the  civic banquet in the Shore-
F ed e ra l g o v ern m en t’s p lans for 
aid to p leasu re  c ra f t harbo rs a re  
nol y e t form ukUed. No o ffer of help 
o r even  hope of such  an offer has 
been held out by Public W orks 
M inister Lucien C ardin .
Sidney and N orth  Saanich  C h am ­
b er of C om m erce had  asked  fo r a 
b reak w a te r fo r Sidney w harf. C api-
this sp rin g  from  U niversity  of B.C. 
w ith th e  degree of B achelor of 
Science.
The b rillian t s tuden t cap tu red  a  
$1,000 Queen E lizabeth  Schoktrship 
donated  b y  H. R. M acM illan, p rom ­
inent B .C. lum berm an . She also won 
a  $500 U niversity  of B.C. scho lar­
ship fo r g rad u a te  studies.
M iss M cK ay w ill re tu rn  to U.B.C. 
tills fa ll , : continuing h e r stud ies to ­
w ards a  m a s te r ’s  deg ree . I
line Hotel w hich will follow th e  cere- j Y a c h t  Club had urged  help
in developing Shoal H arbor. V an  
Isle M arina  L td ., through S tephen 
Dickinson, had  u rg ed  im provem ents 
to T.sehum H ai'bor on behalf of m a r­
ina opci-ators of the  a rea .
In fo rm atio n  reg iird ing  the fed e ra l 
p lans w as rece ived  from  E.squim alt- 
Saanich  M .P . G eorge C hatte rton , 
who expressed  disappointm ent.
“ I  a m  in accord  with your p ro ­
posa ls ,” he told th e  C ham ber, “ an d  
will continue to do w hat I  c a n .”
m ony. He will be accom panied  by  
M rs. K eller.
Meetings Suspended
R eg u la r m eetings of C en tra l 
She g rad u a ted  ; Saanich  council will be suspended 
fo r the re m a in d e r of Ju ly  and  the 
m onth  of A ugust. M eetings will be 
called  when n ecessary  by  t h e  
reeve .
"/v ;■ ft.V"
• ."'7:. ;■ ■ f 7''■ 7.”.;77 ry 
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J D r i n g —
time and we’ll procese them and return 
them to you Without delays
■..£•,>77.' . v r ’ 7 . >7 7',l 7"7v. '' 'r.D.v.-;'.
7/7”-,:;7:ft"” "7/7s” ,::










M r. and M rs. H erb ert F itc h e tt 
an d  fam ily  from  P rin c e  G eorge 
spent the w eekend w ith M r. and  
M rs. VV. H arris , Third St. T hey left 
on Sunday fo r C am pbell R iver 
w here they  Avill reside.
'7 ;7 ' :77;/7:.'
 ..........
. .. f t" ... ‘.7;;7"7:;''.’7/7;:: :;77:
-Sed riims in to us at any
4-V» T*r« —n / J
.ft"';,.:.',” :
2407 BEACON AVE. Phoaie 656-2712
B r e n d a - L u L A O i l S 'WEAR






tv A 1 O ’ J  0 1 _Make Sidney Jrharmacy your
£ L j .  1* C -.11for photogrciphic supplies ot ail
kinds . . . we’re glad to advise you
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ENGLISH SWEETS CHOCOLATES
" ' .7 -'A
DAIRY PRODUCTS
COLD7 MEATS - FROZEN FOODS - BAKERY GOODIES ;
,//"/::/:,.ft::7"7'":'"7'lCE'CKEA]VI'''BAKSft' .'h ERRING:''s T R IP ';7
"7, .........? .- ,■ ■ ■ ■ .................  • D ' ■ . ■ r ' . . ' 7 ” . Lq...;
Mail Orders Filled Promptly — Phone 656-3392
28-1
■L/ :.."7” 7 7 -.7 '- -77 ; . . . 7: . , 7. ; ; 7. 7 , ” /,,7 ,:-” L 7 ” - 7 ”  ■"'.7 '. .7’-  7''” ..."-7- 77 . / 7 ' 7 7 :’; / / i ” -  7
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F@r All Y®ur C^nstrnstmii Heeds’
7" 7 7  ' ............................................................. ■■..................................





? ft; HOUSE 'FRAMmG. /ETC^y ]?
■ft"'NO'j6B"'TOO''SMAIx7ft7, “  '
FOR QUICK SERVICE — CALL 656-3029
i i l ® ¥
M I § M ¥  
i i  W « B  
f t W i i i i
COMIHG EVEMTS
“5(K)” r  CRIBBAGE, 7:WHISTy JU L Y  
7 17, 8 p .m ., K. ; of P . H all. Spon­
sored  b y  P y th ia n  Sisters, i A dm is­
s ion  50c. 27-2 -  2455  B U m  AVE., SIDNEY -
; PLAYSCHOOL FOR? AGES 
re  to/ID  inclusive/ Sporisbred b y  
R ecrea tio n  Conamission: Aug. 2 to? 
27 a t  S anscha  Hall, 9:30 a .m . to
'gs-s/
"7"?' - 7- '  ■‘'•■/■■77-.77?r'"7?,
. 12: noon.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
■ .y^y777~;r7:._,L” 7 ” -,;77V 7iA 7-:.? /'--.,“ ?,?“ 7” y ;7--7?.;7 /7” :?
-.777- ' .”7'.?7/7:7:' ', .'7, .. ,77?;'  ” 7'”  • '■“ ■•..■■■■y
AYLARD-PENNER---M r. and? M rs. 
G eorge P e n n e r  of M atsqui, B .C ., 
announce the m a rria g e  of th e ir  
d au g h te r R u th  to R ichard  A rth u r 
A ylard , F o r t St. John, youngest 
son of M r. and  M rs. A. W. A y la td , 
Chalet Road, Sidney, on S a tu rd ay , 
Ju ly  10, 1965. The couple w ill re -  
.side a t  F o rt St. John. 28-1
W e wi.sh to exp ress o u r sin cere
us during  our recent b ereayem en t 
and also for the  beautiful floral o f­
ferings, Sincerol.v, Mrs. L au ra  B rad ­
ley and fam ily. 28-1
■7," ft:?.":;.:,""'”: ■ ft ” ,?"":7;; ” "7","? ;7:""/y
Breeze in aud Catch a G-pbdy Big Deal̂ ô
■•'■•ft'?'"
7?”/ t “ 447“ ?” ft7:7v̂
W §  ^¥ .-•ft|r-?".' r  ■;■■
• ■ ■'■'■7”7 ”?:;
7 ?
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P r i c e d  
f r o m  . . ' V, ■„
.7
ft?. ■ ft
T klPT D  A ¥>»TiW/riC»’Mr»D
';ft'7,,/,7;?;Plenty'Df?
GOOD NEW AND USED REFRIGERATORS 
To Keep Your Fish Indeiinitely
LTD.
■/ft/-




Fourth  Street, Sidney — 656-2932
REFESIENDUM NO. 9SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPFJNDENT DRUG STORE 
G ray  Block, Beacon Avo. r i ionc  lM -1188 Complete Home Furnishings
SANDS MORTUARY LTD, 
Tlte Mcmdrinl Chnpid of ChlnacB”
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STfl, 
Violorin. B.C. EV 3-7511
Phone 656-2611
.' . 7 , , ,
Second Street Sidney, B.C.
at any of the followmg polls:
Beaver Lake Elementary School
Brentwood Elementary School
2 LBS;Thompson
Cordova. Bay Elementary School:"7 . 7 ' : '
Deep Cove Elementary School
Keatmg Elementary SchoolNo. X Chifiullo 3 LBS.
5? 16-inch Sanded 
Per Sheet
V a r ie ty  P nck ...9-DOSS. P E G .
Saanichton Elementary School
Sansbury Elementary School
We invito you to come along and see our large 
stock of this popular new building material.
Tulip, 12 oz., ... . 3 FOE
School Board Office, Sidney, B.C.
Alpha, Eva no rated . 6 TINS VOTING TIME
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. P.D.S.T.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
FOR INFORMATION A N D /O ll TRANSPORTATION
P H O N E  6 5 2 . 2 3 2 2
For Information About Voters' Lists, Phone 656-1111
and Ask for tho Roturning Officer BEACON AVENUEBeacon Avomiio 656-11.34Phone, G5E-117l
7
